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N. B. About the time that the follovoing fpeeih was

•written, the town was much pejlered with Street-p

robbers ; who, in a barbarous manner, wouldfeize

on gentlemen, and take them into re?note corners^

and, after ihey had robbed them, would leave them

bound and gagged. It is remarkable, that this

fpeech had fo good an effe£l, that there have been

veryfew robberies of that kind committedfince.

THE

LAST SPEECH
AND

DYING WORDS
O F

EBENEZER E L L 1 S T O N,

Who was executed the 2d of May, 1722.

PubliJJjed, at his defire, for the common good,

I
AM now going to fuffer the juft punifhment

for my crimes, prefcribed by the law of God

and my country. I know it is the conftant cuf-

toni, that thofe who come to this place fhould

have fpeeches made for them^ and cried about ia

Vol. XL B their



1 THE LAST SPEECH OF
their own hearing, as they are carried to executi-

on ; and truly they are fuch fpeeches, that, al-

though our fraternity be an ignorant illiterate

people, they would make a man afliamed to have

fuch nonfenfe and falfe EngUJh charged upon him,

even when he is going to the gallows. They con-

tain a pretended account of our birth and family,

of the fad for which we are to die, of our fincere

repentance, and a declaration of our religion. I

cannot expedl to avoid the fame treatment with

my predeceflbrs. However, having had an edu-

cation one or two degrees better than thofe of my
rank and profeflion ; I have been confidering, ever

fince my commitment, what it might be proper

for me to deliver upon this occafion.

And firft, I cannot fay from the bottom of my
heart, that I am truly forry for the offence I have

given to God and the world ; but I am very much

fo, for the bad fuccefs of my villanies, in bring-

ing me to this untimely end. For it is plainly

evident, that, after having fome time ago obtained

a pardon from the crown, I again took up my
old trade ; my evil habits were fo rooted in me,

and I was grown fo unfit for any other kind of

employment. And therefore, although, in com-

pliance with my friends, I refoKe to go to the

gallows after the ufual manner, kneeling, with a

book in my hand, and my eyes lift up j
yet I

(hall feel no more devotion in my heart than I

have obferved in my comrades, who have been

i^ruftk among common whores the very night be-

fore
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fore their execution. I can fay farther, from mj
own knowledge, that two of my fraternity, after

they had been hanged^ artd wbilderfully came to

life, and made their efcap^s, aS it fometihies hap-

pens, proved afterwards the wickedeft rogties I

ever knew, and fo continued until they were

hanged again for good and all ; and yet they had

the impudence, at both times they went to the

gallowsj, to fmite their breafts, and lift up their

eyes to heaven all the way.

Secondly, From the knowledge t hive of my
own wicked difpofitions, ahd that of my comrades,

I give it as my opinion, that nothing can be more
unfortunate to the publick, than the mercy of the

government in ever pardoning dr tranfportirig us ;

unlefs when we betray ohe another, a^ we nevei*

fail to doi if we are fure to be w'ell paid, and then

a pardon may dO good • by the fame rule, That it

is better to have but one fox in a farm than three or

four. But we generally make a fhift to return af-

ter being tranfported, and are ten times greater

rogues than before, and much more cunning*

Befides, I know it by experience, that foine hope

we have of finding mercy, when we are tried, or

after we are condemned, is always a great encour-

agement to us.

Thirdly, Nothing is more dangerous to idle

young fellows than the company of thofe odious

common whores we frequent, and of which this

town is full : thefe wretches put us upon all mif-

B % c)^ief,



4 THE LAST SPEECH OF
chief, to feed their lufts and extravagancies : they

are ten times more bloody and cruel than men j

their advice is always not to fpare if we are purfu-

ed ; they get drunk with us, and are common to

us all ; and yet, if they can get any thing by it,

are fare to be our betrayers.

Now, as I am a dying man, fomething I have

done which may be of good ufc to the publick. I

have left with an honeft man (and indeed the only

honeft man I was ever acquainted with) the names

of all my wicked brethren, the prefcnt places of

their abode, with a fhort account of the chief

crimes they have committed ; in many of which

I have been their accomplice, and heard the reft

from their own mouths ; I have likewife fet down
the names of thofe we call our fetters, of the

v/icked houfes v/e frequent, and of thofe who re-

ceive and buy our ftolen goods. I have folemnly

charged this honeft man, and have received his

promife upon oath, that whenever he hears of any

rogue to be tried for robbing, or houfe-breaking,

he will look into his lift, i-nd, if he finds the

name there of the thief concerned, to fend the

whole paper to the government. Of this I here

give my companions fair and public warning, and

hope they will take it.

In the paper abovementioned, which I left with

my friend, I have aJfo fet down the names of fe-

veral gentlemen, who have been robbed in Dublin

ftrects for three years pait : I have told the cir-

Cumftances of thofe robberies ; and Ihewn plainly

I that
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that nothing but the want of common courage

was the caufe of their misfortune. I have there-

fore defired my friend, that, whenever any gentle-

man happens to be robbed in the ftreets, he will

get that relation printed and publiflied with the

firft letters of thofe gentlemen's names, who, by

their own want of bravery, are likely to be the

raufe of all the mifchief of thai kind, which may

happen for the future.

I cannot leave the world without a fhort defcrip-

tion of that kind of life, which I have led fw

fome years paft ; and is exaclly the fame with thfe

feft of our wicked brethren.

Although we are generally fo corrupted from

our childhood, as to have no fenfe of goodnefs :

yet fom.ething heavy always hangs upon us, I know

not what it is, that we are never eafy till we are

half drunk am.ong our whores and companions

;

nor fleep found, unlefs we drink longer than we

can ftand. If we go abroad in the day, a wife

man would eafily find us to be rogues by our fa-

ces, we have fuch a fufpicious, fearful, and con-

ftrained countenance; often turning back, and

{linking through narrow lanes and alleys. I have

never failed of knowing a brother thief by his

looks, though I never faw him before; Every man

among us keeps his particular whore, who is,

however, common to us all, v/hen we have a mind

to change. When we have got a booty, if it be

in money, we divide it equally among our compa-

nions, and foon fquander it away on our vices, in

B 3 thofe



6 THE LAST SPEECH OF
thofe houfes that receive us ; for the mafter and

miftrefs, and the very tapfter, go fnacks ; and be-

fides make us pay triple reckonings. If our plun-

der be plate, w^atches, rings, fnuff-boxes, and the

like ; we have cuftomers in all quarters of the

town to t^ke them ofF. I have feen a tankard worth

fifteen pounds fold, to a fellow in ftreet, for

twenty {hillings ; and a gold watch for thirty. I

have fet down his name, and that of feveral others,

in the paper already mentioned. We have fetters

watching in corners, and by dead walls, to givp

us notice when a gentleman goes by ; efpecially

if he be any thing in drink. I believe in my con-

fcience, that, if an account were made of a thou-

fand pounds in ftolen goods, confidering the low

rates we fell them at, the bribes we muft give for

concealment, the extortions of ale-houfe reckon-

ings, and other necefTary charges, there would

not remain fifty pounds clear to he divided among

the robbers. And out of this we muft find cloaths

for cur whores, befides treating thern from morn-

ing to night; who, in requital, reward us with no-

thing but treachery and the pox. Fqr when our

money is gone, they are every moment threatening

to inform againft us, if we will not go out and

look for more. If any thing in this world be like

hell, as I have heard it defcrihed by our clergy,

the trueft picture of it muft be in the back room

of one of our ale-houfes at midnight, where a

crew of robbers and their whores are met together

after a booty, and are beginning to grow drunk ;

from
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from which time, until they are paft their fenfes,

is fuch a continued horrible noifc of curfing,

blafphemy, lewdnefs, fcurrility, and brutifh beha-

viour, fuch roaring and confufion, fuch a clutter

of mugs and pots at eack other's heads ; that Bed-

lam^ in comparifon, is a fober and orderly place.

At laft, they all tumble from their ftools and

benches, and fleep away the reft of the night ;

and generally the landlord or his wife, or fonie

other whore, who has a ftronger head than the

reft, picks their pockets before they wake. The
misfortune is, that we can never be eafy till we
are drunk; and our druiikennefs conftantly expof-

es us to be more eafily betrayed and taken.

This is a fhort pi6lure of the life I have kd ;

which is more miferable than than that of the

pooreft labourer who works for four-pence a day »

and yet cuftom is fo ftrong, that I am confident,

if I could make my efcape at the foot of the gal-

lows, I fhould be following the fame courfe this

very evening. So that, upon the whole, we ought

to be looked upon as the common enemies of

mankind ; whofe intereft it is to root us out like

wolves and other mifchievous vermin, againft which

no fair play is required.

If I have done fervice to men in what I have

faid, I fhall hope I have done fervice to God ; and

that will be better than a filly fpcech made for me,

full of whining and canting, which I utterly def-

pife, and have never been ufed to j yet fuch an one

B 4 I expe6):
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I expeft to have my ears tormented with, as I am
paffing along the ftreets.

Good people, fare ye well ; bad as I am, I leave

many worfe behind me. I hope you fhall fee me
die like a man the death of a dog.

E. E.

'i lit:



THE

INTELLIGENCER [a].

NUMBER I.

T may be faid, without offence to other cities

of much greater confequence to the world,

that our town of Dublin doth not want its due pro-

portion offolly and vice both native and imported :

[a] The Intelligencer vi^% 3. weekly paper undertaken by the Denn
and Dodlor Sheridan, in 172S, of which no more than twenty num-
bers were ever publifiied. The i, iii. v. vii. ix. fome verfes in the

vlii. and at the end of the x. the xv. and the xix. were w ritten by the

Dean. The v. and vii. are put together and printed as tliey were pub-

lifhed, by Mr. Pope, in the iv. volume of their mifccllanies, under

the title of An EJfay on the Fates of Ckrgyrnen, The poetry in the viii.

is the dialogue between mad MuUineux and Timothy, which is printed

as it -vjvas alfo ck.Ted by Mr. Pc/is, in vol. vi, Theix. he infilled, An
effby on modern educatizn, and by that name it will be found in vol. iv.

the verfes at the end of the x. called Tim and the Fables, are printed

in vol. vii. Thexv. is a pamphlet, which Dr. Sheridan, having writ-

ten a fhort introduftion, took into the Intelligencer merely to fave the

labour of writing a paper. It is printed in vol. x. and intitled, A Jhort

I'ietv of theJlate of Ireland. N°, xix. is alfo a traft which has been

before publiflied by itfelf, and was taken into the Intelligencer for the

fame reafon as the former. The Dean and the Doftor foon became

weaiy of a periodical work, in which they were difappointed of aflift-

ance ; the price was but one half-penny, and fo few were fold, that

the printer could not afford to engage a young man of proper qualifica-

tions to work upon fuch hints as fhould be fent him, of which there

were enough, and which the undertakers hoped thus to communicate

with lefs labour to the publick. The Intelligencers were colledled into

a volume, and reprinted in England in 1730. See letter Ixi. Pope's

works, vol.ix,

and
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and as to thofe imported, we have the advantage

to receive them laft, and confequently, after our
happy manner, to improve and refine upon them.

But, becaufe there are many efFeds oi folly and
z'ice among us, whereof fome are general^ others

confined to fmaller numbers, and others again per-

haps to a few individuals ; there is a focieiy lately

cftablifhed, who at great expence have ereded an
c^cc cf intclligeiicc^ from which they are to receive

weekly information of all itnportant events and fn-
gularities, which this famous metropolis can furnifh.

Strict injunclions are given to have the trueft in-

formation ; in order to which, certain qualified

pcrfcns are employed to attend upon duty in their

feveral polls; /on^e at the play-houfe^ others in

thurchcs, fomc at htjUs^ ajanhlies^ coffee-houfes^ and

meetings for quadrille ; forne at the feveral courts of
jnfliccy both fpiritiifd and temporal ; fome at the

(ollege^ fome upon my hrd-jnayor and aldermen in

their public affairs; laftly, fome to converfe with

favourite chamher-maids^ and to frequent thofe ak~

houffs and brandy-f^ops where the footmen of great

families meet in a morning ; only the [/>] Barracks

and Parliament-Houfe are excepted ; becaufe we
have yet found no [^J Enfans perdus bold enough

to venture their perfons at either. Out of thefe

and foms other flore-hotfcs^ we hope to gather

[^J Earrack?, Buildings for the lodgment of foldiers.

\c\Enfrn< f.trdui. Forlorn hope. Sec preface to the bifl;op of Sa-

)!.». s lairoduclicn, vol.ix.

materials
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materials enough to inform^ or divert, or corre^y

or vex the town.

But zsjh^s, pajfages, and adventures of all kinds

are like to have the greateft fliare in our papery

>vhereof we cannot always anfwer for the truth
;

due care fhall be taken to have them applied to

feigned names, whereby all juft offence will be re-

moved ; for, if none be guilty, none will have

caufe to blufh or be angry ; if otherwife, then the

guilty perfon is fafe for the future upon his prefent

amendment, and fafe for the prefent from all but

his ovjn confcience.

There is another refolution taken among us,

livbich I fear will give a greater and more general

.difcontent, and is of fo fuigular a nature, that I

have hardly confidence enough to mention it, al-

though it be abfolutely neceflary by way of apo-

jlogy, for fo hold and unpopular an attetnpt. But fp

it is, that we have taken a d-efperate counfel to

produce into the world every diftinguiflied acSlion

either of jujlicc^ prudence^ generofity, charity^ friend-

Jhipy or public fpirity which comes well attefled to

us. And although we fhall neither here be fo

daring as to aflign names, yet we fhall hardly for-

bear to give fome hints, that perhaps, to the great

difpleafure of fuch deferving perfon s, may en-

danger a difcovery. For we think that even vir^

iue itfelf fhould fubmit to fuch a 7nortification., as,

by its vifibility and example, will render it more

ufeful to the world. But however, the readers of

thefe papers need not be in pain of being over

charged
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charged with fo dull and ungrateful a fubje6h

And yet v/ho knows, but fuch an occafion may be

offered to us c.7ce in a year or two, after we have

fettled a correfpondence round the kingdo-m ?

But, after all our boafts of materials fent us by

our feveral emijfaries, we may, probably, foon fall

llicrt, if the town v/ill not be pleafed to lend us

further aflxftance towards entertaining itfelf. The
world beft knows its own faults and virtues ; and

whatever is fent fhall be faithfully returned back,

only a little embelliflied, according to the cuftom

of Authors. We do thexefore demand and ex^

fe£i continual advertifements in great numbers to

be fent to the Printer of this Paper, who hath

employed 7i judicious fecretary to colledl fuch as may

be mod ufeful for the Publick.

And, although we do not intend to expofe our

own perfons by mentioning names, yet we are fo

far from requiring the fame caution in our corref-

pondents, that, on the contrary, we exprefly charge

and command them, in all the facls they fend us,

to fet down their names, titles, and places of

abode nt length ; together with a very particular

defcription of the perfons, drcfj'cs, difpofiiions of the

feveral lords, ladies, fquires, madams, lawyers, game"

Jhrs, toupees, fots, wits, rakes, and informers, whom
they fhall have occafion to mention ; otherwife it

will not be pofilble for us to adjuft our ftyle to the

different qualities and capacities of the perfons

concerned, and treat them with the refpe^ and

famiUariiy, that may be due to their ftations and

chare£ierSi
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charaSiers, which we arc determined to obfervc

with the utmoft ftridnefs, that none may have

caufe to complain.

NUMBER III.

Ipfi: per onmes

Ib'it perfonas, et turba?n reddet in tincjn.

TH E players having now almoft done with the

comedy called the Beggar's Opera for the

feafon ; it may be no unpleafant fpeculation, to

refleft a little upon this ^r^wtf//V />zVr^, fo fmgular

in the rubje<3: and manner, fo much an original,

and which hath frequently given fo very agreeable

an entertainment [d].

Although an evil tafte be very apt to prevail,

both here and in London ; yet there is a point,

which whoever can rightly touch will never fail

of plcafmg a very great majority ; fo great, that

the diflikers, out of dulnefs or affecSlation, will be

nlent, and forced to fall in with the herd ; The
point I mean, is what we call humour; which, in

its perfeftion, is allovv'ed to be much preferable to

wit ; if it be not rather the moft ufeful and agree-

able fpecies of it.

I agree with Sir IViUtam Tetnple^ that the word

is peculiar to our EngliJ}) tongue ; but I differ from

liim in the opinion, that the thing itfelf is peculiar

[r/j See letters to and from Doiftor S'w-fi, printed at the end of

Mr, Pef>is works.

to
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to the Englijh nation^ becaufe the contrary may be

found in many Spanifi, Italian^ and French pro-

dudlions : and particularly, whoever hath a iajie

for true humour will find an hundred inftances of

it in thofe volumes printed in France under the

name of Le Theatre Itallen ; to fay nothing of jR^-

belais^ Cervantes, and many others.

Now I take the comedy, or farce (or whatever

name the criticks will allow it) called the Beggar's

Opera to excel in this article of humour ; and upon

that merit to have met with fuch prodigious fiic-

cefs, both here and in England.

As to poetry, eloquence, and mufick, which arfc

faid to have mod power over the minds of men;

it is certain that very few have a tajle or judgment

of the excellencies of the two former ; and if a

man fucceed in either, it is upon the authority of

t\\o(c few judges, that lend their tafle to the bulk

of readers, who have none of their own. I ani

told, there are as few good judges in muftck ; and

that, among thofe who croud the opera''s, nine in

ten go thither merely out of curiofity, fajhion, or

affcSlat'ion,

But a tajle for humour is, in fome manner, fixed

to the very nature of man, and generally obvious

to the vulgar ; except upon fubjedls too refined^

and fuperior to their unuerftanding.

And, as this tajle of humour is purely natural,

fo is inmiour itfelf ; neither is it a talent confined

to men of wit or learning ; for we obferve it fome-

times among common fervants, and the meaneft

of
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of the people, while the very owners arc often

ignorant of the gift they pofiefs.

I know very well, that this happy talent is con-

temptibly treated by criticks under the nameof /jtf

humour^ ov low co7nedy •, but I know likewifc that

the Spaniards and Italians, who arc allowed to have

the moft wit of any nation in Europe, do mod ex-

cel in it, and do nioft cfteem it.

By what difpofition of the mind, what influence

of the ftars, or v/hat fituation of the climate, this

endowment is bcftowed upon mankind, may be a

queftion fit for philofophcrs to difcufs. It is cer-

tainly the bcft ingredient towards that kind of fa-

tire, which is moft ufeful, and gives the leaft of-

fence ; which, inftead of lafliing, laughs men out

of their follies and vices ; and is the character,

that gives Horace the preference to 'Juvenal.
_

And, although fome things are too fcrious, fo-

lemn, or facrcd to be turned into ridicule, yet the

abufes of them are certainly not ; fince it Is al-

lowed that corruptions in religion^ politicks, and laiv,

may be proper topicks for this kind o'i fatire.

There are two ends that men propofe in writing

fatire : one of them lefs noble than the other, as

regarding nothing further than the private fatis-

fiidtion and pleafure of the writer ; but without

any view towards perfonal malice : the other is a

public fpirit, prompting men of genius and virtue

to mend the word as far as they are able. And as

botli thefe ends are innocent, fo the latter is highly

2 com-
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commendable. With regard to the former I de-

mand, whether I have not as good a title to laugh,

as men have to be ridiculous ; and to expofe vice,

as another hath to be vicious. If I ridicule the

follies and corruptions of a ccurt^ a 7mn'tjlry^ or a

ftnatc, are they not amply paid by paifions, titles^

and power ; while I expeil, and defire, no other

rev/ard, than that of laughing with a few friends

in a corner? yet if thofe, who take offence, think

me in the wrong, I am ready to change the fcene

with them, whenever they pleafe.

But, if my defign be to m.ake mankind better,

then I think it is my duty ; at leaft, I am fure it

is the intereft of thofe very courts and minijicrsy

vvhofe follies or vices I ridicule, to reward me for

my good intentions : for if it be reckoned a high

point of wifdom to get the laughers on our fide

;

it is much more eafy, as well as wife, to get thofe

en our fide, who can make millions laugh when

they pleafe.

My reafon for mentioning courts^ and minijlers

(vjhom I never think on but with the ?noft profound

I'eneration) is, becaufe an opinion obtains, that in

the Beggar's Opera there appears to be fome reflexi-

on upon courtiers zndjiatefmen^ whereof I am by

no means a judge.

It is true indeed, that Mr. Gay, the author of

this piece, hath been fomewhat fmgular in the

courle of his fortunes ; for it hath happened, that,

after fourteen years attending the courts with a

large ftock of real merit, a raodcft and agreeable

conver-
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converfation, z hundred promifesy and fve hundred

friendsy he hath failed of preferment ; and upon a

very weighty reafon. He lay under the fufpicion

of having written a libelj or lampoon, againft a

great minifter [<?]. It is true, that great minifter

was demonftratively convinced, and publicly own-

ed his conviction, that Mr. Gay was not the au-

thor; but, having lain under the fufpicion, it

feemed very juft that he fhould fufFer the punifh-

ment j becaufe, in this moft reformed age, the

virtues of a prime minifter are no more to be fuf-

pedled, than the chaftity of Cafar's wife.

It muft be allowed, that the Beggar's Opera is

not the firft of Mr. Gay's works, wherein he hath

been faulty with regard to courtiers and Jlatefmen.

For, to omit his other pieces^ even in his fables,

publifhed within two years paft, and dedicated to

the duke of Cumberland, for which he was

promifed a reward, he hath been thought fome-

yhat too bold upon the courtiers. And, although

it be highly probable he meant only the courtiers

of former times, yet he afted unwarily, by not

ccfnfidering, that the malignity of fome people

might mifinterpret what he faid to the difadvan-

tage of prefent perfons and affairs.

But I have now done with Mr. Gay as a politi-

cian ; and fhall confider him henceforward only

as author of the Beggar s Opera, wherein he hath,

by a turn of hutnour entirely new, placed vices of

all kinds in the ftrongeft and moft odious light

;

[f] Sir Robert WaJfal'.,

Vol. XL C and
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and thereby done eminent fervice both to religioK

and morality. This appears from the unparalleled

fuccefs he hath met with. All ranks, parties, and

denominations of men either crouding to fee his-

opera, or reading it with delight in their clofets ;

even minifters of ftate, whom he is thought to

have moft offended (next to thofe whom the ac-

tors reprefent), appearing frequently at the theatrcy

from a confcioufnefs of their own innocence, and

to convince the world how unjuft a parallel ma~

lice, envy, and difaffeSiion to the government have

made.

I am aflured that feveral worthy clergymen in this

city went privately to fee the Beggar's Opera re-

prefented ; and that the fleering coxcombs in the pit

amufed themfelves with making difcov-eries, and

fpreading the names of thofe gentlemen round the

audience.

I fhall not pretend to vindicate a clergyman, who
would appear openly in his habit at a theatre with

fuch a vicious crew as might probably ftand round

him, at fuch cottiedies and profane tragedies as are

often reprefented. Befides, I know very well, that

perfons of their fundlion are bound to avoid the

appearance of evil, or of giving caufe of offence.

But when the lords chancellors, who are keepers of

the king's confcience ; when the judges of the

land, whofe title is reverend; when ladies, who
are bound by the rules of their fex to the firifleft

decency, appear in the theatre without cenfure -y

I cannot underf^and, why a young clergyman, who
comes
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comes concealed, out of curiofity, to fee an inno-

cent and moral play, fhould be fo highly con-

demned : nor do I much approve the rigour of a

great prelate, who faid, He hoped none of his clergy

were there. I am glad to hear there are no weigh-

tier objedlions againft that reverend body planted

in this city ; and I wifh there never may. But I

fhould be very ferry that any of them fhould be fo

weak, as to imitate a court-chaplain in England,
who preached againft the Beggars Opera^ which

will probably do more good, than a thoufand fer-

mons of fo ftupid, fo injudicious, and fo proftitute

ajdivine.

In this happy performance of Mr. Gay's, all

the charafters are j uft, and none of them carried

beyond nature, or hardly beyond pradlice. It dif-

covers the whole fyftem of that common-wealth,
or that imperium in irnperio of iniquity, eftablifhed

among us, by which neither our lives nor our pro-

perties are fecure, either in the high-ways, or in

public aflemblies, or even in our own houfes. It

(hews the miferable lives and the conftant fate of

thofe abandoned wretches : for how little they fell

their lives and fouls; betrayed by their whores^

their comrades^ and the receivers and purchafers of

thofe thefts and robberies. This comedy contains

likewife zfatire^ which, without -enquiring whe-
ther it afFedis the prefent age, may poffibly be ufe-

ful in times to come. I mean, where the author

takes the occafion of comparing thofe common rob-

C 2 ben
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beys of the publlck^ and their feveral ftratagems of

betraying, undermining, and hanging each other,

to the feveral arts of politicians in times of cor-

ruption.

This co})2edy\\V.fWi(e expofeth, with great juftice,

that unnatural tafte for Italian mufic among us,

which is wholly unfuitable to our northern clfmate

and the genius of the people, whereby we are over-

run with Italian effeminacy^ and Italian nonfenfe.

An old gentleman faid to me, that, many years

ago, when the pradtice of an unnatural vice grew

frequent in London^ and many were profecuted for

it, he was fure it would be the forerunner of Ita-

lian opera's and fingers ; and then we fhould want

nothing but ftabbing, or poifoning, to make us

perfect Italians.

Upon the whole, I deliver my judgment, that

nothing but fervile attachment to a party, afFe6!a-

tion of fingularity, lamentable dulnefs, miftaken

zoal, or fludied hypocrify, can have the leaft rea-

fonable objection againft this excellent moral per-

formace of the celebrated Mr. Gay.

NUM-
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NUMBER XIX.

HavingJ
on the 12''' cf 0£tober la/}, received a let-

ter, ftgned Andrew Dealer and Patrick Penny-

lefs, / believe the following Paper, jujl wne to

my hands, will he a fufficient anfwer to it.

Sic vos mn vobis vellerafertis, ovcs.

N. B. In the following difcourfe, the author perfonates

a country gentleman in the north of Ireland. And

this letter is fuppofed as dire^ed to the Drapier.

Sir,

I
AM a country gentleman, and a member of

parliament, with an eftate of about 1400/. a

year ; which, as a northern landlord, I receive

from above two hun Ired tenants : and, my lands

having been let near twenty years ago, the rents,

until very lately, were efteemed to be not above

half value; yet, by the intolerable fcarcity oi fi-

ver, I lie under the greateft difficulties in receiv-

ing them, as well as in paying my labourers, or

buying any thing neceflary for my family from

tradefmen, who are not able to be long out of their

money. But the fufferings of me, and thofe of

my rank, are trifles in comparifon of what the

meaner fort undergo ; fuch as the buyers and fellers

•3Xfairs and markets-, t\ic Jhopkeepers in every town ;

ikiQ farmers in general ; all thofe who travel with

fijh-i poultry, pedlary-ware, and other convcnienoies

C 3 to
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to fell : but more efpecially handicrafts-men, who
work for us by the day ; and common labourers,

whom I have already mentioned. Both thefekind

of people I am forced to employ until their wages

amount to a double p'ljlole, or a moidore (for we
hardly have any gold of lower value left us), to di-

vide it among themfelves as they can : and this is

generally done at an ale-houfe, or brandy-Jhop ;

where, befides the coft of getting drunk (which

is ufually the cafe), they muft pay ten-pence, or a

jhUl'ing, for changing then piece mto Jilver to fome

huckjiering fellow, who follows that trade. But,

what is infinitely worfe, thofe poor men, for want
of due payment, are forced to take up their oatmeal

and other neceflaries of life at almoft double value;

and, confequently, are not able to difcharge half

their fcore, efpecially under the fcarcenefs of corn

for two years paft, and melancholy difappointment

of the prefent crop.

The caufes of this, and a thoufand other evils,

are clear and manifeft to you and all thinking men,

although hidden from the vulgar ; thefe indeed

complain of hard times, the dearth of corn, the

want of money, the badnefs of feafons ; that their

goods bear no price, and the poor cannot find

work ; but their weak reafonings never carry them

to the hatred and contempt borne us by our neigh-

bours and brethren without the leaft grounds of

provocation, who rejoice at our fufferings, al-

though fometimes to their own difadvantage.

They confider not the dead weight upon every be-

neficial
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neficial branch of our trade ; that half our reve-

nues are annually fent to England ; with many

other grievances peculiar to this unhappy king-

dom ; which keeps us from enjoying the common

benefits of mankind ; as you and fome other lov-

ers of their country have fo often obferved with

fuch good inclinations, and fo little efFecl.

It is true indeed, that, under our circumftances

in general, this complaint for the want of filvtr

may appear as ridiculous, as for a man to be im-

patient about a cut finger^ when he is flruck with

the plague : and yet a poor fellow going to the

gallows may be allowed to feel the fmart of wafps,

while he is upon Tyburn-Road. This misfortune

is fo urging and vexatious in every kind of fmall

traffick, and fo hourly preffing upon all perfonsin

the country whatfoever, that a hundred inconve-

niencies of perhaps greater moment in themfelves

have been tamely fubmitted to with far lefs difquie-

tude and murmurs. And the cafe feems yet the

harder, if it be true, what many fkilful men af-

iert, that nothing is more eafy than a remedy ;

and, that the want o^ filver^ in proportion to the

little gohl remaining among us, is altogether as

unneceflary, as it is inconvenient. A perfon of

diftin£tion aflured me very lately, that, in dif-

courfmg with the [/] lord lieutenant before his

laft return to England, his excellency faid. He had

p-eJJ'ed the ?natter often, in proper time and place, and

[/] The Lord Carteret,

C 4 to
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to proper perfons ; and could not fee any difficulty of
the leajl moment^ that could prevent us from being

made.eafy upon this article.

Whoever carries to England twenty-feven Eng-

UJh fliillings, and brings back on6 moidore of full

weight, is a gainer of nine- pence Irijh : in a gui-

nea, the advantage is three-pence ; and two-pence

in a pijlole. The Bankers, who are generally

maftersof all onx gold :ind filver, with this advan-

tage, have fent over as much of the latter, as came

into their hands. The value of one thoufand moi-

dorcs in filver would thus amount, in clear profit,

to 37/. 105. The fldopkeepers^ and other traders^

who go to London to buy goods, followed the fame

practice ; by which we have been driven into this

infupportable diftrefs.

To a common thinker it fliould feem, that nor

thing would be more eafy than for the government

to redrefs this evil, at any time they fhall pleafe.

When the value of guineas were lowered in Erig-

land from lis. and bd, to pnly 21J. the confe-

quences to this kingdom were obvious, and ma-

nifeft to us all : and a fober man may be allowed

at leaft to wonder, although he dare not com-

plain, why a new regulation of coin among us was

not then made ; much more, why it hath never

been fince. It would furely require no very pro-

found {kill in algebra to reduce the difference pf

nine-pence in thirty jhillings^ or three-pence in a gui-

nea to lefs than -i.farthing j and fo fmall a fraction

could
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could be no temptation either to bankers to hazard

their Jilver at fea, or tradefmen to load themfelves

with it in their journies to England. In my hum-
ble opinion, it would be no ynfeafonable conde-

fcenfion, if the govermnent would gracioufly pleafe

to fignify to the poor loyal Protejlant fitbje^s of Ire-

land, either that this miferable want oifther is not

poflible to be remedied in any degree by the niceft

Ikill in fjrithmctic ; or elfe, that it doth not ftand

with the good pleafure of England to fufFer any

filver at all among us. In the former cafe, it

would be madnefs to expedl impoffibiljties ; and

in the other, we muft fubmit : for lives and for-

tunes are always at the mercy of the Conqueror.
The queftion hath been often put in printed pa-

perSy by the Drapier and others, or, perhaps,

by the fame Writer under different flyles, why
this kingdom fhould not be permitted to have a

^nint of its own for the coinage of gold, Jilver, and

copper; which is a power exercifed by many l>i-

Jhops, and every petty prince, in Germany ? But

this queftion hath never been anfwered ; nor the

leaft application, that I have heard of, made to the

crown from hence for the grant of a public mint ;

although it ftands upon record, that feveral cities

and corporations here had the liberty of coining JIl^

ver. I can fee no reafons, why we alone of all

nations are thus reftrained, but fuch as I dare not

mention : only thus far I may venture, that Ireland

is the firft imperial kingdom fince Ni?nrod, which

ever wanted power to coin thsir own juoney,

I know
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I know very well, that in England it is lawful

for any fubjecS; to petition either the prince or the

parUament, provided it be done in a dutiful and

regular manner : but what is lawful for a fubjeft

of Ireland^ I profefs I cannot determine : nor will

undertake, that the printer ihall not be profecuted

in a court of juftice for publifhing my wijhes^ that a

poor fhopkeeper might be able to change a guinea

or a moidore when a cuflomer comes for a crowns

^Noxt.\\ of goods. I have known lefs crimes pun-

iflied with the utmoft feverity, under the title of

difaffeSlion. And I cannot but approve the wifdom

of the ancients^ who, after Ajirea had fled from the

earth, at leaft took care to provide three upright

judgesfor hell. Men's ears among us are indeed

grown fo nice, that whoever happens to think

out of fafliion, in v/hat relates to the welfare of

this kingdom, dare not fo mach as complain of

the tooth-achf left our weak and bufy dabblers in

politicks fhould be ready to fwear againft him for

difaffeSIion.

There was a method pradlifed by Sir Amhrofe

Crawley., the great dealer in iron-works^ which I

wonder the gentlemen of our country, under this

great exigence, have not thought fit to imitate.

In the feveral towns and villages where he dealt,

and many miles round, he gave notes inftead of

money {fxoxn two-pence to tiventy JhilUngs)^ wWidl

paffed current in all (hops and markets, as well as

in houfes, where meat or drink was fold. I fee

no reafon, why the like pra<3:ice may not be in-

troduced
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troduced among us with fome degree of fuccefs ;

or at leaft may not ferve as a poor expedient in

this our blejpd age ofpaper ; which, as it difcharg-

eth all our greateft payments, may be equally

ufeful in the fmaller, and may juft keep us alive,

until an EngU/}) a.^t ofparliament Jhallforbid it.

I have been told, that, among Ibme of our poor-

eft American colonies upon the continent, the peo-

ple enjoy the liberty of cutting the little ynoncy

among them into halves and quarters for the con-

veniencies of fmall traffick. How happy (hould we

be, in comparifon of our prefent condition, if

the like privilege were granted to us of employing

the iheers, for want of a mint^ upon our foreign

gold, by clipping it into half-crowns^ and Jhiilings,

and even lower denominations ; for the beggars

muft be content to live upon fcraps ! and it would

be our felicity, that thefe fcraps could never be

exported to other countries, while any thing bet-

ter was left.

If neither of thefe projed;s will avail, I fee no-

thing left us but to truck and barter our goods like

the wild Indians with each other, or with our too

powerful neighbours ; only with this difadvantage

on our fide, that the Indians enjoy the product of

their own land ; whereas the better half of ours is

fent away, without fo much as a recompence ia

bugles or glafs in return.

It muft needs be a very comfortable circum-

ftance in the prefent juncture, that fome thoufand

Families are gone, are going, or preparing to go,

from
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from hence, and fettle themfelves in America : the

poorer fort for want of work , the farmer:,, whofe

beneficial bargains arc now become a rack-rent

too hard to be borne, and thofe who have any

ready money^ or can purchafe any by the fale of

their goods or leafes, becaufe they find their for-

tunes hourly decaying, that their goods will bear

no price, and that few or none have any money to

buy the very neceffaries of life, are haftening to

follow their departed neighbours. It is true, corn

among us carries a very high price ; but it is for

the fame reafon, that rati^ and cah^ and dead

horfesy have been often bought for gold in a town

befieged.

There is a perfon of quality in my neighbour-

hood, who, twenty years ago, when he was juft

come to age, being unexperienced and of a gene-

rous temper, let his lands, even as times went

then, at a low rate, to able tenants .• and, confe-

quently, by the rife of land fince that time, looked

upon his eflate to be fet at half value : but num-

bers of thefe tenants, or their defcendants, arc

now offering to fell their leafes by cant [^], even

thofe which were for lives, fome of them renew-

able for ever, and fome fee-farms, which the land-

lord himfelf hath bought in at half the price they

would have yielded feven years ago. And fome

leafes, let at the fame time for lives, have been

given up to him without any confideration at all.

fp-l Cant, or auction,
^

This
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This is the moft favourable face of all thinp;s at

prcfent among us ; I fay, among us of the Northy

who are efteemcd the only thriving people of the

kingdom. And how far, and how foon, this mi-

fcry and defolation may fpread, is eafy to forefee.

The vaft fums oi money daily carried off by our

numerous adventurers to America have deprived us

of our gold in thefe parts, almoft as much as of

oxiT filver. And the good -wives who come to our

houfes offer us their pieces of linen, upon which

their whole dependance lies, for fo little profit,

that it can neither half pay their rents, nor half

fupport their families.

It is remarkable, that this enthufiafm, fpread

among our Northern people, for fheltering them-

felves in the continent oi Jfnerica^ hath no other

foundation than their prefent infupportable condi-

tion at home. I have made all poflible enquiries

to learn what encouragement our people have met

with, by any intelligence from thofe plantations,

fufficient to make them undertake fo tedious and.

hazardous a voyage, in all feafons of the year,

and fo ill accommodated in their fhips, that many
of them have died miferably in their paflage ; but

could never get one fatisfacf^ory anfwer. Some-

body, they know not who, had written a letter to

his friend or couhn from thence, inviting him by

all means to come over ; that it was a fine fruit-

ful country, and to be held for ever at a penny an

acre. But the truth o': the hdi. is this : the Evg-
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UJh eftabliftied in thofe colonies are in great want
of men to inhabit that tracl of ground, which lies

between them and the wild Indians^ who are not
reduced under their dominion. We read of fome
barbarous people, whom the Romans placed in

their army for no other fervice than to blunt their

enemies fwords, and afterwards to*fill up trenches
with their dead bodies. And thus our people,

who tranfport themfelves, are fettled in thofe in-

terjacent tradts, as a fcreen againft the infults of
xkiQ favages ; and may have as much lands as they
can clear from the woods at a very reafonable rate,

if they can afford to pay about a hundred years

purchafe by their labour. Now, befides the/^A-'y

reafon [^1, which inclines all thofe who have al-

ready ventured thither to reprefent every thing in

a falfe light, as well for juftifying their own con-
duct, as for getting companions in their mifery,

the governing people in thofe plantations have alfo

wifely provided, that no letters fhall be fuffered

to pafs from hence hither without being firft

viewed by the council ; by which our people here

are wholly deceived in the opinions they have of
the happy condition of their friends gone before

them. This was accidentally difcovered fomc
months ago by an honeft man, who, having tranf-

porttd himfelf and family thither, and finding all

things diredly contrary to his hope, had the luck

[/j] The fox, who, having loft his tail, would have perfuaded the
reft to cut olf theirs.

2 to
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to convey a private note by a faithful hand to his

relation here, entreating him not to think of fuch

a voyage, and to difcourage all his friends from

attempting it. Yet this, although it be a truth

well knovt'n, hath produced very little efFeft

;

which is no manner of wonder : for, as it is natural

to a man in 2i fever to turn often, although with-

out any hope of eafe ; or, when he is purfued, to

leap down a precipice to avoid an enemy juft at

his back ; fo men, in the extremeft degree of mi-

fery and want, will naturally fly to the firft appear-

ance of relief, let it be ever fo vain or vifionary.

You may obferve, that I have very fuperficially

touched the fubjeft I began with, and with the

utmoft caution ; for I know how criminal the

leaft complaint hath been thought, however fea-

fonable, or juft, or honeftly intended, which hath

forced me to offer up my daily prayers, that it may
never, at leaft in my time, be interpreted, by innu-

endos^ as a falfe, fcandalous, feditious, and difaf-

fe6led adlion for a man to roar under an acute fit

of the gout ; which, befides the lofs and the dan-

ger^ would be very inconvenient to one of my age,

io feverely afflicied with that diftemper.

I wilh you good fuccefs ; but I can promife

you little, in an ungrateful office you have taken

up without the leaft view either to reputation or

profit. Perhaps your comfort is, that none but

villiant and betrayers of their country can be your

enmies. Upon which Ihave little to fay, having

not
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Hot the honour to be acquainted with many of that

fort ; and therefore, as you may eafily believe^ am
compelled to lead a very retired life.

/ am-,

Sir,

Tour moji obedient

humble Servant^

County of DoiuHf

Dec. 2, 1728. A. North.

THE
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Laccratque^ trnhUque

Molle ptciis. V'fg.

From Tiicfdciy^ Jan. 23, to Saturday^ "Jan. 27,

17 JO.

AM ON G ST other fervices I have met with

from fome criticks, the crueleft for an old

man is, that they will not let me be at quiet in

my bed, but purfue me to my very dreams. I

muft not dream but when they pleafe, nor upon

long-continued fubje(R:s, however vifionary in their

own natures, becaufe there is a manifeft moral

quite through them, which, to produce as a dream,

is improbable and unnatural. The pain I might

have had from this objeilion, is prevented by con-

fidering they have miffed another, againft which

I (hould have been at a lofs to defend myfelf.

They might have afked me, whether the dreams I

publifli can properly be called Lucubrations^ which

is the name I have given to all my papers, whe-

ther in volumes or hulf-iheets : fo manifeft a con-

[i] N. B. The two following Tjr/irrs ar; aot in the four volumes

pmblifhcd bv Sir Ilicl.'cirJ Stcelr.

Vol.' XI. D tradiaion
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tradition in terminis, that I wonder no fophifter

ever thought of it. But the other is a cavil. I

remember when I was a boy at fchool, I have of-

ten dreamed out the whole paflagesof a day; that

I rode a journey, baited, fupped, went to bed, and

rofe next morning : and I have known young

ladies, who could dream a whole contexture of

adventures in one night large enough to make

a novel. In youth, the imagination is ftrong,

not mixed with cares, nor tinged with thofe

paflions that moft difcurb and confound it ; fuch

as avarice, ambition, and many others. Now, as

old men are faid to grow children again, fo in this

article of dreaming I am returned to my child-

hood. My imagination is at full eafe, without

eare, avarice, or ambition, to clog it; by which,

among many others, I have this advantage of

doubling the fmali remainder of my time, and liv-

ing four and twenty hours in the day. However,

the dream I am going now to relate is as wild as

can well be imagined, and adapted to pleafe thefe

refiners upon fleep, without any moral that I can

difcover.

" It happened that my maid left on the table in

*' my bed-chamber one of her ftory-books (as fhe

'* calls them) which I took up, and found full of

*' ftrange impertinence, fitted to her tafte and

*' condition; of poor fervants who came to be la-

*' dies, znd ferving-men of low degree who married

*' kings daughters. Among other things, I met

this
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*' this fage obrervatioii, That a Hon would never

*' hurt a true virgin. Vv^ith this medley of non-

*' fenfe in my fancy, I went to bed, and dreamed

** that a friend waked me in the morning, and

*' propofed for paftime to fpend a few hours in

" feeing the pariili lions, v-'hich he had not done

" fince he came to town ; and, becaufe they

" fhewed but once a week, he v/ould not mifs the

*' opportunity. I faid, I would humour him ;

*' although, to fpeak the truth, I was not fond

" thofe cruel fpeilacles ; and, if it were not fo

*' ancient a cuftom, founded as I had heard upon
" the wifefi: maxims, I fhould be apt to cenfure

*' the inhumanity of thofe who introduced it."

All this will be a riddle to the v/aking reader, un-

til I difcover the fcene my' imagination had formed

upon the maxim, That a lion would never hurt a

true virgin. *' I dreamed, that, by a law of im-

*' memorial time, a he-lion was kept in every

" parifli at the common charge, and in a place

" provided adjoining to the church-yard ; that,

*' before any one of the fair fex was married, if

" file affirmed herfelF to be a virgin, fhe muft,

*' on her wedding-day, and in her v/edding-

" cloaths, perform the ceremony of going alone

" into the den, and ftay an hour with the lion

" let loofe and kept fading four and twenty hours

*' on purpofe. At a proper height above the

*' den, were convenient galleries for the relations

*' and friends of the young Couple, and open to

" all fpedators. No maiden was forced to offer

D 2 " herfelf
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*' herfelf to the lion ; but, if fhe refufed, it was
" a difgrace to marry her, and every one might
'* have liberty of calling her a whore. And, me-
*' thought, it was as ufual a diverfion to fee the

" parifli lions, as with us to go to a play or an
*' opeia. And it was reckoned convenient to be

" near the church, either for marrying the vir-

*' gin. If ftie efcaped the trial, or for burying her

" bones when the lion had devoured the reft, as

" he conftantly did."

To jro on therefore with the dj"eam :
" We

" called firft (as I remember) to fee St. Dunjlaris

*' lion ; but we were told, they did not fhew to-

*' day. From thence we went to that of Covent-

*' garden^ which, to my great furprize, we found

** as lean as a (keleton, when I expelled quite the

** contrary ; but the keeper faid, it was no won-
•* der at all, becaufe the poor beaft had not got an

*' ounce of woman's flefh, fince he came into

** the parlfh. This amazed me more than the

•' other, and I was forming to myfelf a mighty

*' veneration for the ladies in that quarter of the

*' town ; when the keeper went on, and faid he

*' wondered the parifli would be at the charge of

*' maintaining a lion for nothing. Friend, faid I,

** do you call it nothing to juftify the virtue of fo

" many ladies ; or hath your lion loft his diflin-

** guifhing faculty ? Can there be any thing more

" for the honour of your parifli, than that all the

" ladies married in your churcli were pure vir-

** gins? That is true (faid he) and the doiftor

" knows
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" knows it to his forrow ; for there hath not been

** a couple married in our church fince his wor-

" fliip came amongft us. The virgins hereabouts

" are too wife to venture the claws of the lion ;

'* and, becaufc nobody will marry them, have all

" entered into a vow of virginity ; fo that, in pro-

*' portion, we have much the largeft nunnery ia

'* the whole town. This manner of ladies enter-

" in"- into a vow of virginity, becaufe they were

" not virgins, I eaiily conceived ; and my dream

*' told me, that the whole kingdom was full of

" nunneries plentifully flocked from the fame rea-

" fon.

" We went to fee another lion, where we found

" much company met in the gallery. The keep-

" er told us, we fhould fee /port enough, as he

" called it ; and in a little time we faw a young

" beautiful lady put into the den, who walked up

" towards the lion with all imaginable fecurity in

" her countenance, and looked fmiling upon her

" lover and friends in the gallery ; which I

" thought nothing extraordinary, becaufe it was

*' never known that any lion had been miftaken.

" But, however, we were all difappointed ; for

" the lion lifted up his right paw, which was the

*' fatal fign, and, advancing forward, feized her

" by the arm, and began to tear it. The poor

" lady gave a terrible fhriek, and cried out, The

*' lion is juji, I am no virgin ! Oh! Sappho, Sap-

" pho ! fhe could fiy no more, for the lion gave

" her the coup de grace by a fqueeze in the throat,

D 3
" and
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" and fhe expired at his feet. The keeper drag-

*' ged away her body to feed the animal, after the

" company fhould be gone : for the parifh lions

'* never ufed to eat in public. After a little paufe,

*' another lady came on towards the lion in the

" fame manner as the former. We obferved the

" beaft fmell her v/ith diligence. He fcratched

*' both her hands with lifting them to his nofe,

*' and laying one of his claws on her bofom drew
*' blood J however, he let her go, and at the fame

" time turned from her with a fort of contempt,

*' at which fhe was not a little mortified, and re-

*' tired v/ith fome confufion to her friends in the

" gallery. Methought, the whole company im-
*' mediately undcrftood the meaning of this ; that

'^ the eafniefs of the lady had fufFered her to ad-

" mit certain imnrudent and dansrerous familiari-

*' ties, bordering too much upon what is crimi-

*' nal J
neither was .it fure, whether the lover

" then prefent had not fome Iharers with him in

*' thofe freedoms, of which a lady can never be

*' too fparing.

" This happened to be an extraordinary day
;

*' for a third lady came into the den, laughing

*' loud, playing with her fan, tofling her head,

" and fmiling round on the young fellows in the

*' gallery. -However, the lion leaped on her with

" great fury, and we gave her for gone ; but on a

*' fudden he let go his hold, and turned from her as

" if he was naufeated ; then gave her a lafh with

" his
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*' his tail ; after which fhe returned to the galle-

*' ry, not the leaft out of countenance : and this,

" it feems, was the ufual treatment of coquets.

*' I thought we had feen enough ; but my friend

" would needs have us go and vifit one or two
" lions in the city. We called at two or three

*' dens, where they happened not to fliew ; but
*' we generally found half a fcore young girls be-

*' tween eight and eleven years old, playing with
'* each lion, fitting on his back, and putting their

*' hands into his mouth ; fome of them would
" now and then get a fcratch, but we always dif-

*' covered upon examining, that they had been

*' hoydening with the young apprentices. One
*' of them was calling to a pretty girl about

*' twelve years old, who ftood by us in the gal-

*' lery, to come down to the lion, and, upon her

" refufal, faid. Ah ! mifs Betty, we could never

" get yoti to come near the l':on^ ftnce yon played at

" hoop and hide with my brother in the garret.

" We followed a couple, with the wedding
*' folks, going to the church of St. Mary-Ax.
*' The lady, though well flricken in years, ex-

** tremely crooked and deformed, was drefied out

*' beyond the gaiety of fifteen; having jumbled

** together, as I imagined, all the tawdry remains

*' of aunts, god-mothers, and grand-mothers, for

*' fome generations paft. One of the neighbours

" whifpered me, that fhe was an old maid, and

*' had the cleareft reputation of any in the parifli.

" There is nothing ftrange in that, thought I

;

D 4 " but
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*' but was much furprizcd when I obferved after-

*' wards, that fhe went tov/ard the lion with dif-

" truft and concern. The beaft was lying down 5

" but, upon fight of her, fnuffed up his nofe two
'* or three times, and then, giving the fign of

** death, proceeded inftantly to execution. In

" the midft pf hei: agonies, {he was heard to name
" the words Italy and artificer with the utmoft

*' horror, and feveral repeated execrations j and

" at laft concluded, Fool that I was^ to put fo much
** confidence in the toughnefs of my Jkin /

*' The keeper immediately fet all in order again

*' for another cuftomer, which happened to be a

*' famous prude, whom her parents, after long

*' threatenings and much perfuafion, had, with the

*' extremeft difficulty, prevailed on to accept a

** young handfome gpldfrnith, who might have

** pretended to five times her fortune. The fa-

" thers and mothers in the neighbourhood ufcd to

*' quote her for an example to their daughters

;

** her elbows were rivetted to her fides, and her

*' whole perfon fo ordered as to inform every body,

*' that flie was afraid they fhould touch her. She
*' only dreaded to approach the lion becaufeit was
*' a he-one, and abhorred to think a male animaJ

*' fhould prefum.e to breathe on her. The fight of

*' a man at twenty yards diftance made her draw
*' back her head. She always fat upon the farther

*' corner of the chair, although there were fix

*' chairs between her and her lover, and with the

•* door wide open, and her little filler in the

I
** room.
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" room. She was never faluted but at the tip of

" the ear ; and her father had much ado to make
*' her dine without her gloves, when there was a

*f man at table. She entered the den with fome

*' fear, which we took to proceed from the heighth

*« of her modefty, offended at the fight of fo

" many men in the gallery. The lion, beholding

*' her at a diftance, immediately gave the deadly

*^ fign, at which the poor creature (methinks I

" fee her ftill !) mifcarried in a fright before us

*' all. The lion feemed to be as much furprized

" as we, and gave her time to make her confef-

" iion ; That Jhe was five months gone by the fore-

*' man of her father''s /loop ; and that this ivas her

" third big belly : and when her friends afked, why
*' Ihe would venture the trial ? fhe faid, Her nurfe

" told her, that a lion would never hin't a wcrAan

" with child.'''' Upon this I immediately awaked,

and could not help wiihing, that the deputy

cenfors of my late inftitution were indued with

the fame infundl as thefe parifh lions.

NUM-
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NUMBER XX.

Iiigenuas didictjje fidcllter artes Ovid.

Emollit mores.

From Sat. March 3, to Tuef. March 6, 17 10.

From my own apartment in Channel-row, Alar. 5.

THOSE inferior duties of life, which the

French call Les petites morales^ or the fmal-

ler morals, are with us diftinguifhed by the name
of good-manners or breeding. This I look upon,

in the general notion of it, to be a fort of artifi-

cial good fenfe, adapted to the meaneft capacities,

and introduced to make mankind eafy in their

commerce with each other. Low and little un-

derftandings, without fome rules of this kind,

would be perpetually wandering into a thoufand

indecencies and irregularities in behaviour ; and

in their ordinary converfation fall into the fame

boifterous familiarities, that one obferves amongft

them, when a debauch hath quite taken away the

life of their reafon. In other inftances it is odd

to conhder, that, for want of common difcrction,

the very end of good-breeding is wholly pervert-

ed ; and civility, intended to make us eafy, is

employed in laying chains and fetters upon us, in

debarring us of our wiflies, and in crofling our

moft reafonable defires and inclinations. This

abufe reigns chiefly in the country, as I found to

my
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my vexation, when I was laft there, in a vifit I

made to a neighbour about two miles from my
coufm. As foon as I entered the parlour, they

put me into the great chair that flood clofe by a

huge fire, and kept me there by force until 1 was

almoft ftifled. Then a boy came in great hurry

to pull off m.y boots, which I in vain oppofed,

ursinp- that i muft return foon after dinner. In

the mean time, the good lady whifpered her eldefl:

daughter, and flipped a key into her hand ; the

girl returned inflantly with a beer-glafs half full

of Jqua Mirabilis and fyrup of gillyflowers. I

took as much as I had a mind for, but madam
vowed I fhould drink it off; for flie was fure it

would do me good after coming out of the cold

air J
and I was forced to obey, which abfolutely

took away my ftomach. When dinner came in,

I had a mind to fit at a diftance from the fire ; but

they told me it was as much as my life was worth,

and fet me with my back jufl: againft it. Although

my appetite was quite gone, I was refolved to force

down as much as I could, and defired the leg of a

pullet. '* Indeed, Mr. 5;V,^^r/?<3/f( fays the lady),

'* you muft eat a wing, to oblige me ;" and fo put

a couple upon my plate. I was perfecuted at this

rate during the whole meal ; as often as I called

for fmall beer, the rnafter tipped the wink, and

the.fervant brought me a brimmer o'i 05loher. Some
time after dinner, I ordered my coufin's man, who
came with me, to get ready the horfes ; but it was

refolved I fliould not flir that night \ and when I

4 fccmed
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feemed pretty much bent upon going, they ordered

the ftable door to be locked, and the children hid

my cloak and boots. The next queftion was.

What would I have for fupper ? I faid, I never

eat any thing at night : but was at laft, in my
own defence, obliged to name the firft thing that

came into my head. After three hours fpent chief-

ly in apologies for my entertainment, infinuating

to me, *' That this was the worft time of the year

" for provifions ; that they were at a great dif-

" tance from any market ; that they were afraid

*' I fhould be ftarved ; and that they knew they

*' kept me to my lofs ;" the lady went, and left

me to her hufband ; for they took fpecial care I

Ihould never be alone. As foon as her back was

turned, the little mifles ran backwards and for-

wards every moment, and conftantly as they came

in, or went out, made a courtefy diredlly at me,

which, in good-manners, I was forced to return

with a bow and Tour hu?nble fervant, pretty mifs.

Exactly at eight the mother came up, and difco-

vered, by the rednefs of her face, that fupper was

not far off. It was twice as large as the dinner,

and my perfecution doubled in proportion. I de-

fned at my ufual hour to go to my repofe, and was

condu6led to my chamber by the gentleman, his

lady, and the whole train of children. They im-

portuned me to drink fomething before I went to

bed ; and, upon my refufing, at laft left a bottle

of Jlingo as they called it, for fear I fhould wake

and
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and be thirfty in the night. I was forced in the morn-

ing to rife and drefs myfelf in the dark^ becaufe

they would not fufFcr my kinfman's fervant to dif-

turb me at the hour I defired to be called. I was novr

refolvcd to break thrc^igh all meafures to get away ;

and, after fitting down to a monftrous breakfaft of

cold beef, mutton, neats tongues, venifon pafty,

and ftale beer, look leave of the family. But the

gentleman would needs fee me part of the way,

and carry me a fhort cut through his own ground,

which he told me would fave half a mile's riding.

This laft piece of civility had like to have coil me
dear, being once or twice in danger of my neck

by leaping over his ditches, and at laft forced to

alight in the dirt, when my horfe, having flipped

his bridle, ran away, and took us up more than an

hour to recover him again.

It is evident, that none of the abfurditles I met

with in this vifit proceeded from an ill intention,

but from a wrong judgment of complaifance, and

a mifapplication in the rules of it. I cannot fo

eafily excufe the more refined criticks upon beha-

viour, who, having profeffed no other lludy, are

yet infinitely defective in the mod material parts

of it. Ned Fajhion hath been bred all his life about

court, and underftands to a tittle all the pundlilios

of a drawing-room. He vifits moft of the fine

women near St. James's, and, upon every occafion,

fays the civileft and fofteft things to them of any

breathing. To Mr. Ifaac [i], he owes an eafy

[b\ A famous daiicing-maftar in thofe days.

Aide
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fide in his bov/, and a graceful manner of coming

into a room : but, in fome other cafes, he is very-

far from being a well-bred perfon. He laughs at

men of far fuperior underftanding to his own for

not being as well drefied as liimfelf ; defpifeth all

his acquaintance who are not of quality, and in

public places hath, on that account, often avoided

taking notice of fome among the bcft fpeakers of

the houfe of commons. He raileth Itrenuoufly at

both univerfities before the members of either

;

and is never heard to fvvear an oath, or break in

vipon religion and morality, except in the company

of divines. On the other hand, a man of right

fenfe hath all the eflentials of good-breeding, al-

though he mav be wantins; in the forms of it. Ho-

ratio hath fpent moil of his time at Oxford : he

hath a great deal of learning, an agreeable wit,

.

and as much modefty as may ferve to adorn, with-

out concealing, his other good qualities. In that

re-tired way of living, he feemeth to have formed a

notion of human nature, as he he hath found it

defcribed in the v/ritings of the greated men, not

as he is likely to meet with it in the common
courfe of life. Hence it is that he giveth no of-

fence, but converfeth v/ith great deference, can-

dor, and humanity. His bow, I muft confefs, is

fomev/hat aukward ; but then he hath an cxten-

five, univerfal, and unaffected knov/ledge, which

may, perhaps, a little excufe him. He would

make no extraordinary figure at a ball ; but T can

ufiure the ladies, in his behalf, and for their ovi^n

confo-
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confolation, that he has writ better verfes on the

fex than any man now living, and is preparing

fuch a poem for the prefs as will tranfmit their

praifes and his own to many generations.

NUMBER 230.

T'hiirfday^ ScptemberiS, 17 10 [/J.

From my own apartment, September 27.

THE following letter hath laid before me
many great and manifeft evils in the world

of letters, which I had overlooked; but it opens

to me a very bufy fcene, and it will require no

fmall care and application to amend errors, which

are become fo univerfal. The affectation of po-

litenefs is expofed in this epiftle with a great deal

of wit and difcernment ; fo that, whatever dif-

courfes I may fall into hereafter upon the fubjeft

the writer treats of, I iball at prefent lay the mat-

ter before the world without the leaft alteration

from the words of my correfpondent.

[/] The letter to the Lord High Treafurer upon the fame fubjedt

with this Tatkr, is printed in the third of thefe volumes. It is faid,

that the author wrote fome other Tatkrs and fe%'eral SpeEiators, and fur-

niHied hints for many more: particularly The Tables of Fame, The life

and Ad'vcntures of a pAUlng, The account of England ly an Indian king,

and fome others : but, as we are informed, he would never tell his

beft friends the particuiiir paoers. Dublli: edit.

To
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To Isaac Bickerstaff, E/^i

Sir,

*' THERE are fome abufes among us of

*' great confequence, the reformation of which Is

" properly your province ; although, as far as I

*' have been converfant in your papers, you have
*' not yet confidered them. Thefe are, ,the de-

*' plorable ignorance that for fome years hath

** reigned among our Englijh v/riters, the great

*' depravity of our taftc, and the continual cor-

** ruption of our ftylc. I fay nothing here of thofe

*' who handle particular fciences, divinity, law,

" phyfic, and the like ; I mean the traders in

" hiftory, and politicks, and the Belles lettres, to-

" gether with thofe by whom books are not tranf-

** lated, but (as the common expreffions are) dene

" out of French^ Latin, or other languages, and

*' made Englijh. I cannot but obferve to you,

*' that, until of late years, a Grub-Jirect book was
*' always bound in Iheep-fkin with fuitable print

*' and paper, the price never above a (hilling, and

" taken off wholly by common tradclmen or coun-

*' try pedlars ; but now they appear in all fizes

*' and fhapes, and in all places; thev' are handed
•' about from lapfuls in every coffee-houfe to per-

" fons of quality ; are ihewn in jytjhninjicr-hall

" and the Court of Requcjls
;
you may fee thefti

** gilt, and in royal paper, of live or fix hundred

" pages.
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'* pages, and rated accordingly. I would engage
.*' to furnifh you with a catalogue of EngUJh books,

*' publiflied within the compafs of {oxtw years

?' paft, which at the iirft hand would coft you an

" hundred pounds, wherein you fhall not be able

" to find ten lines together of common grammar
** or common fenfe.

** Thefe two evils, ignorance and want of

^' tafte, have produced a third, I mean the con-

" tinual corruption of our EngUJh tongue, which,

*' without fome timely remedy, will fufter more
" by the falfe refinements of twenty years paft,

" than it hath been improved in the foregoing

" hundred. And this is what I defign chiefly to

^' enlarge upon, leaving the former evils to yoyr

f* animadverfion.

" But, inftead of giving you a lift of the late

** refinements crept into our language, I here

*' fend you the copy of a letter I received fome

f' time ago, from a moft accompliflied perfon in

" this way of writing, upon which I fhall ma,ke

*' fome remarks. It is in thefe terms :

SIR,

/cou'dn't get the thing: you fent for all about ths

town.—/ tho't to ha' come down niyfelf and then I'd

ha' bro't 'um ; hut ha'nt don't, and I believe I can't

do't, that's pozz.—Tom begins to g'imfelf airs,

iecaufe he's going with the plenipo's.

—

"Tis /aid the

Vol. XI. E French
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French king will bamboozle us agen, which caufes

many fpeculations. The Jacks, and others of that

kidney, are very uppifti and alert upon't, as you

viay fee by their phizz's.—Will Hazzard has got

the hipps, having lofi to the tune of five hundred

pound., tho' he underflands play very well, no body

better. He has promis't me upon Rep to leave off

play ; hut you know 'tis a weaknefs he's too apt to give

into, tho* he has as much wit as any man, no body

more : he has lain incog ever fince.—The mob's very

quiet with us now.—/ believe you tho't / banter'd

you in my lafl like a country put.—/ fhan't leave

tozvn this month, Stc.

** This letter is in every point an admirable pat-

tern of the prefent polite way of vi^riting ; nor

is it of lefs authority for being an epiftle : you

may gather every flower of it, with a thoufand

more of equal fweetnefs, from the books,

pamphlets, and fmgle papers, offered us every

day in the cofFee-houfes. And thefe are the

beauties introduced to fupply the want of wit,

fenfe, humour, and learning ; which formerly

v.'ere looked upon as qualifications for a writer.

If a man of wit, who died forty years ago,

were to rife from the grave on purpofe, how
would he be able to read this letter? and, af-

ter he had got through that difficulty, how
would he be able to underftand it ? The firft

thing that ftrikes your eye, is the breaks at the

" end
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end of almoft every fentence ; of which I know

not the ufe, only that it is a refinement, and

very frequently praitifed. Then you will ob-

ferve the abbreviations and elifions, by which

confonants of moft obdurate founds are joined

together without one foftening vowel to inter-

vene : and all this only to make one fyllable of

two, dire£lly contrary to the example of the

Greeks and Romans ; altogether of the Gothic

ftrain, and of a natural tendency towards re-

lapfing into barbarity, which delights in mo-
nofyllables, and uniting mute confonants ; as

it is obfervable in all the Northern languages.

And this is ftill more vifible in the next refine-

ment, which confifteth in pronouncing the firft

fyllable in a word that hath many, and difmif-

fing the reft ; fuch as phizz, hipps, mobb, pozz^

rep, and many more ; when we are already

overloaded with monofyllables, which are the

difgrace of our language. Thus we cram one

fyllable, and cut off the reft ; as the owl fat-

tened her mice, after fhe had bit off their legs

to prevent them from running avv^ay ; and, if

ours be the fame reafon for maiming of words,

it will certainly anfwer the end ; for, I am fure,

no other nation will defire to borrow them.

Some words are hitherto but fairly fplit, and

therefore only in their way to pcrfedlion, as

incog, and plenipo ; bnt, in a fhort time, it is to

be hoped, they will be further docked to inc.

E 2 ?nd
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" and pien. This refiexion hath made me of late

" years very impatient for a peace, which, I be-

" lieve, would fave the lives of many brave words,

'' as well as men. The war hath introduced

^^ abundance of polyfyllables, which will never

*' be able to live many more campaigns. Specula^

" iionsy operations^ preli?ninarieSy iimbajj'adors, palli-

*' fadoes.y communications^ circumvallations^ battalions,

" as numerous as they are, if they attack us too

*' frequently in our cofFee-houfes, we fhall cer-

*' tainly put them to flight and cut ofFthe rear.

" The third refinement obfervable in the letter

*' I fend you, confifteth in the choice of certain

*' v/ords invented by fome pretty felloiJUSy fuch as

" banter, bamboo'zk, country put, and kidney, as it

*' is there applied ; fome of which are now ftrug-

** gling for the vogue, and others are in pofTeflion

*' of it. I have done my utmoft, for fome years

" paft, to ftop the progrefs of mob and banter,

" but have been plainly borne down by numbers,
** and betrayed by thofe who promifed to affift

*' me.
'* In the laft place, you are to take notice of

*' certain choice phrafes fcattered through the let-

" ter ; fome of them tolerable enough, till they

*' were worn to rags by fervile imitators. You
*' might fafily find them, although they were not

*' in a different print, and therefore I need not

*' difturb them.
'•' Thefe are the fiilfe refinements in our ftyle,

^* which you ought to correct j firft, by argu-
'" " - " ments
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« ments and fair means j but, if thofe fail, I think

« you are to make ufe of your authority as cen-

*« for, and, by an annual index expiirgatorius^ ex-

** punge all words and phrafes that are offenfive

« to good fenfe, and condemn thofe barbarous

" mutilations of vowels and fyllables. Iri this

*' laft point, the ufual pretence is, that they

" fpell as they fpeak : a noble ftandard for lan-

*' guage ! to depend upon the caprice of every

" coxcomb, who, becaufe words are the cloath-

" ing of our thoughts, cuts them oUt and fliapes

" them as he pleafeth, and changes them oftner

*' than his drefs. I believe all reafonable people

" would be content, that fuch refiners were more

*' fparing of their words, and liberal in their fyl-

«' lables. On this head I fhould be glad you

" would beftow fome advice upon feveral young

" readers in our churches, who, coming up from

" the univerfity full fraught with admiration of

** our town-poiitenefs, will needs correft the ftyle

" of their prayer-books. In reading the abfolu-

*' tion, they are very careful to fay pardons and ab-

" folves ; and, in the prayer for the royal family,

" it muft be endue um^ enrlcVum, profperum, and

«< bring urn ; then, in their fermons, they ufe all the

** modern terms of art, Jham, banter, mob, bubble,

" bully, Jlmffling, and palming; all which, and

" many more of the like ftamp, as I have heard

*' them often in the pulpit from fome young fo-

" phifters, fo I have read them in fome of thofe

E 3
" fermws
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fermons that have made a great noife of late. The
defign, it feems, is to avoid the dreadful impu-

tation of pedantry ; to fliew us that they know

the town, iinderjiand men and manners, and have

not been poring upon old unfaftiionable books

in the univerfity.

*' I ftiould be glad to fee you the inftrument of

introducing into ourftyle that fimplicity, which

is the beft and trueft ornament of moft things

in human life, which the politer ages always

aimed at in their building and drefs (fimplex

mundliiis) as well as their producSlions of wit.

It is manifeft, that all new affedled modes of

fpeech, whether borrowed from the court, the

town, or the theatre, are the fiirft perifhing

parts in any language ; and, as I could prove

by many hundred inftances, have been fo in

ours. The writings of Hooker, who was a

country clergyman, and of Parfons the jefuit,

both in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, are in a

ftyle that, with very few allowances, would not

offend any prefent reader : much more clear

and intelligible, than thofe of Sir H. Wotton,

Sir Rob. Naiinton, OJborn, Daniel the hiflorian,

and feveral others who writ later ; but, being

men of the court, and affecting the phrafes

then in falhion, they are often either not to be

underftood, or appear perfecSlly ridiculous.

** What remedies are to be applied to thefe evils

I have not room to confider, having, I fear,

" already
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« already taken up moft of your paper : befides,

** I think it is our office only to reprefent abufes,

** and yours to redrefs them."

I am,

•with great refpeSI,

Sir,

TourSy etc.

E 4. TO



To tHE KONOURABLf

Houfe of Commons, etc.

The hiirAble Petition of the Footmen in and

about the City of Dublin^

Written in the Year 1732.

Humbly Jheweth,

THAT your petihoners are a great and nume-

rous foclety^ endowed with feveral privilege?

time out of mind.

That certain lezvd^ idle, and diforderly perfons,

for feveral months paft, as it is notorioufly known,

have been daily feen in the public walks of this

city, habited fometimes in green coats, and fome-

times laced, with long oaken cudgels in their hands,

and without fwords ; in hopes to procure favour

by that advantage with a great number of ladies

who frequent thofe walksy pretending and giving

themfelves out to be true genuine Irijh foot?nen ;

whereas they can be proved to be no better than

common toupees, as a judicious eye may foon dif-

cover, by their avkwarcl, clumfey,- ungcnteel gait

and behaviour J
by their un(kilfulnefs in drefs even

with the advantage of our habits; by their ill-fa-

voured countenances, with an air of impudence and

dulnefs peculiar to the reft of their brethren, who
have not 5'et arrived at that tranfcendent pitch of

afluranee

;
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aflurance ; although it may be juftly apprehend-

ed, that they will do fo in time, if thefe counter-

feits fliall happen to fucceed in their evil defign of

paffing for real footmen, thereby to render them-

felves more amiable to the ladies.

Your petitioners do farther al ledge, that many

of the faid counterfeits, upon a ftricl examination,

have been found in the act oi firutting, flaring^

fwearing, fwaggering, in a manner that plainly

fhewed their beft endeavours to imitate us.

Wherein, although they did not fucceed, yet, by

their ignorant and ungainly way of copying our

graces, the utmoft indignity was endeavoured ta

be caft upon our whole profeflion.

Yonr petitioners do therefore make it their hum-
ble requeft, that this honourable houfe (to many of

whom your petitioners are nearly allied) will pleafe

to take this grievance into your moft ferious conft-

deration : humbly fubmitting, whether it would

hot be proper, that certain officers might, at the

public charge, be employed to fearch for, and

difcover, ail fuch counterfeit footmen ; to carry

them before the next jujlice of peace, by whofe

warrant, upon the firft conviftion, they fiiould be

llripped of their coats and oaken ornaments, and be

fct two hours in the ftocks ; upon the fecond con-

viition, befides Gripping, be fet fix hours in the

ftocks, with a paper pinned on their breafts, fig-

nifying their crime in large capital letters, and in

the following words : J. B. commonly, called A. B.
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ejq\ a toupee^ and a notorious impojior, who prefutned

to perfonate a true Irifti footman.

And for any other offence, the faid toupee fhall

be committed to Bridewell^ whipped three times,

forced to hard labour for a month, and not to be

fet at liberty till he fhall have given fuificient fe-

curity for his good behaviour.

Your honours will pleafe to obferve, with what

lenity we propofe to treat thefe enormous offen-

ders, who have already brought fuch a fcandal on

our honourable callings that feveral well-meaning-

people have mifcaken them to be of onr fraternity

y

in diminution to that credit and dignity whereby

we have fupported our flation, as we always did,

in the wo7-Ji of times. And we farther beg leave to

remark, that this was manifeflly done with zfedi-

//i5«j defign, to render us lefs capable of fervingthe

publick in any great employments, as feveral of our

fraternity^ as well as our anceflors, have done.

We do therefore humbly implore your honoun

to give neceffary orders for our relief in this pre-

fent exigency ; and your petitioners (as in duty

bound) (hall ever pray, etc.

A PRO-



PROPOSAL
FOR

Giving Badges to the . Beggars in all the

Pari flies of Dublin,

By the Dean of St. Patrick's.

Written in the Year 1737.

IT hath been a general complaint, that the poor-

houfe (efpecially fince the new conftitution by

aft of parliament) hath been of no benefit to this

city, for the eafe of which it was wholly intended.

I had the honour to be a member of it many years

before it was new-modelled by the legiflature ; not

from any perfonal regard, but merely as one of

the two deans, who are of courfe put into moft

commiflions that relate to the city ; and I have

likewife the honour to have been left out of feve-

ral commiflions, upon the fcore of party, in which

my predeceflbrs, time out of mind, have always

been members.

The firft commiilion was made up of about fifty

perfons, which were, the lord m.ayor, aldermen,

and fheriiFs, and fome few other citizens 5 the

judges, the two archbifhops, the two deans of the

city, and one or two more gentlemen. And I muft

confefs
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confefs my opinion, that the diffolving the old

commiffion, and eftabliihing a new one of near

three times the number, have been the great caufe

of rendering fo good a defign not only ufelefs, but

a grievance, inftead of a benefit, to the city. In

the prefeht commiffion, all the city-clergy are in-

cluded, befides a great number of 'fquires, not

only thofe who refide in Dublin and the neigh-

bourhood, but feveral, who live at a great dif-

tance, and cannot pofTibly have the leaft concern

for the advantage of the city.

At the few general meetings that I have attend-

ed fince the new eftablifhment, I obferved very

little was done, except one or two adls of extreme

juilice, which I then thought might as well have

been fpared : and I have found the court of aflift-

ants ufually taken up in little wrangles about

coachmen, or adjufting accounts of meal and

fmall beer; which, however neceffary, might'

fometimes have given place to matters of much
greater moment, I mean fome fchemes recom-

mended to the general board, for anfwering the

chief ends in eredling and eftablifhing fuch a poof-

houfe ; and endowing it with fo confiderable a

revenue : and the principal end I take to have

been that of maintaining the poor and orphans of

the city, v/here the parifhes are not able to do it

;

and clearing the flreets from all ftrollers, foreign-

ers, and flurdy beggars, with which, to the uni-

verfal complaint and admiration, Dublin is more

infefted fmce the eflablifliment of the poor-houfe,

than
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than it was ever known to be fince its firfl erec-

tion.

As the whole fund for fupporting this hofpital

is raifed only from the inhabitants of the city ; fo

there can be hardly any thing more abfurd than to

fee it mifemployed in maintaining foreign beggars,

and baftards, or orphans of farmers, whofe coun-

try landlords never contributed one (hilling to-

wards their fupport. I would engage, that half

this revenue, if employed with common care, and

no very great degree of common honefty, would

maintain all the real objecls of charity in this

city, except a fmall number of original poor in

every parifh, who might, without being burthen-

fome to the parifhioners, find a tolerable fup-

port.

I have, for fome years pafl:, applied myfelf to

feveral lord mayors, and the late archbifliop of

Dublin^ for a remedy to this evil of foreign beg-

gars ; and they all appeared ready to receive a

very plain propofal, I mean that of badging the

original poor of every parifh, who begged in the

ftreets ; that the faid beggars fhould be confined

to their own parilhes j that they fhould wear their

badges well fown upon one of their fhoulders,

always vifible, on pain of being whipped and

turned out of town ; or whatever legal punifh-

ment may be thought proper and effe6lual. But,

by the wrong way of thinking in fome clergy-

men, and the indifference of others, this method

v/as perpetually defeated, to their own continual

difquiet.
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difquiet, which they do not ill deferve ; and if

the grievance affedled only them, it would be of

lefs confequence ; becaufe the remedy is in their

own power : but all ftreet-walkers and fhop-keep-

ers bear an equal fhare in its hourly vexation.

I never heard more than one objedlion againft

this expedient of badging the poor, and confining

their walks to their feveral parifhes. The objec-

tion was this : What fhall we do with the foreign

beggars ? muft they be left to ftarve ? I anfwered.

No : but they muft be driven or whipped out of

town ; and let the next country- parifli do as they

pleafe, or rather, after the practice in England,

fend them from one parifh to another, until they

reach their own homes. By the old laws of Eng-

land ftill in force, every parifh is bound to main-

tain its own poor ; and the matter is of no fuch

confequence in this point as fome would make it,

whether a country-parifli be rich or poor. In

the remoter and poorer parifhes of the kingdom,

all necefTaries for life proper for poor people are

comparatively cheaper ; I mean butter- milk, oat-

meal, potatoes, and other vegetables ; and every

farmer or cottager, who is not himfelf a beggar,

can fometimes fpare a fup or a morfel, not worth

the fourth part of a farthing, to an indigent

neicfhbour of his own parifh, who is difabled from

work. A beggar, native of the parifh, is known

to the 'fquire, to the church-minifter, to the po-

pifh prieft, or the conventicle-teacher, as well as

to every farmer : he hath generally fome relations

A able
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able to live, and contribute fomething to his

maintenance. None of which advantages can be

reafonably expelled on a removal to places where

he is altogether unknown. If he be not quite

maimed, he and trull, and litter of brats (if he

has any) may get half their fupport by doing fome

kind of work in their power, and thereby be lefs

burthenfome to the people. In (hort, all necef-

faries of life grow in the country, and not in

cities, and are cheaper where they grow ; nor is

it equitable that beggars ftiould put us to the

charge of giving them victuals, and the carriage

too.

But, when the fpirit of wandering takes him,

attended by ]iis females and their equipage of

children, he becomes a nuifance to the whole

country : he and his female are thieves, and teach

the trade of ftealing to their brood at four years

old ; and, if his infirmities be counterfeit, it is

dangerous for a fingle perfon unarmed to meet him

on the road. He wanders from one county to

another, but ftill with a view to this town, whi-

ther he arrives at laft, and enjoys all the privileg-es

of a Dublin beggar.

I do not wonder, that the country 'fquires

ftiould be very v/illing to fend up their colonics
;

but why the city fhould be content to receive

them, is beyond my imagination.

If the city were obliged, by their charter, to

maintain a thoufand beggars, they could do it

cheaper
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cheaper by eighty per cent, a hundred miles ofF,

than in this town, or in any of its fuburbs.

There is no village in Connaught^ that in pro-

portion fliares fo deeply in the dajly-increafing

miferies of Ireland^ as its capital city ; to which

miferies there hardly remained any addition, ex-

cept the perpetual fwarms of foreign beggars, who
might be banifhed in a month, without expencc,

and with very little trouble.

As I am perfonally acquainted with a great

number of ftreet-beggars, I find fome weak at-

tempts have been m.ade, in one or two parifhes, to

promote the wearing of badges ; and my firft quef-

tion to thofe who afk an alms is. Where is your

badge ? I have, in feveral years, met with about

a dozen who were ready to produce them, fome

out of their pockets, others from under their

coat, and two or three on their fhoulders, only

covered with a fort of capes, which they could lift

up or let down upon occafion. They are too

lazy to work ; they are not afraid to fteal, or

afhamed to beg ; and yet are too proud to be feen

with a badge, as many of them have confefled to

me, and not a few in very injurious terms, parti-

cularly the females. They all look upon fuch an

obligation as a high Indignity done to their office.

I appeal to all indifferent people, whether fuch

wretches deferve to be relieved. As to rayfelf, I

mufl confefs, this abfurd infolence hath fo affeiled

me, that, for feveral years paft, I have not dif-

pofed of one fingle farthing to a ftreet-beggar,

2 nor
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nor intend to do fo until I fee a better regulation

;

and I have endeavoured to perfuade all my bro-

ther-walkers to follovi^ my example, which moft

of them affure me they do. For, if beggary be

not able to beat out pride, it cannot deferve cha-

rity. However, as to perfons in coaches and

chairs, they bear but little of the perfecution we

fuffer, and are willing to leave it entirely upon

us.

To fay the truth, there is not a more unde-

ferving vicious race of human-kind than the bulk

of thofe who are reduced to beggary, even in this

beggarly country. For as a great part of our

public miferies is originally owing to our own

faults (but what thofe faults are, I am grown, by

experience, too wary to mention) fo I am confi-

dent, that, among the meaner people, nineteen

in twenty of thofe who are reduced to a ftarving

condition, did not become fo, by what the law-

yers call the work of God, either upon their bo-

dies or goods ; but merely from their own idle-

nefs, attended with all manner of vices, particu-

larly drunkennefs, thievery, and cheating.

Whoever enquires, as I have frequently done,

from thofe who have afked me an alms, what was

their former courfe of life, will find them to have

been fervants in good f-.milies, broken tradefmen,

labourers, cottagers, and what they call decayed

houfekeepers ; but (to ufe their own cant) redu-

ced by lofTes and crofies, by which nothing can be

underftood but Idlenefs and vice.

Vol. XL F A?
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As this is the only chriftian country where peo-

ple, contrary to the old maxim, are the poverty,

and not the riches of the nation ; fo the bleffing

of increafe and multiply is by us converted into a

curfe : and, as marriage hath been ever counte-

nanced in all free countries, fo we fhould be lefs

miferable if it were difcouraged in ours, as far as

can be confiflent with Chriftianity. It is feldom

known in England^ that the labourer, the lower

mechanick, the fervant, or the cottager, thinks

of marrying, until he hath faved up a ftock of

money fufficient to carry on his bufmefs j nor

takes a wife without a fuitable portion ; and as

feldom fails of making a yearly addition to that

ftock, with a view of providing for his children.

But, in this kingdom, the cafe is directly con-

trary, where many thoufand couples are yearly

married, whofe whole united fortunes, bating the

rags on their backs, would not be fufficient to

purchafe a pint of buttermilk for their wedding

fupper, nor have any profpc61: of fupporting their

honourableJiate but by fervjce or labour, or thievery.

Nay, their happinefs is often deferred until they

find credit to borrow, or cunning to fleal, a /bil-

ling to pay their popiih-priefl:, or infamous cou-

ple-beggar.- Surely no miraculous portion of wif-

doni would be required to find fome kind of reme-

dy againft this deftructive evil, or, at leaft, not

to draw the confequences of it upon our decaying

city, the greatell part whereof muft, of courfc, in

a itw years, become defolate, or in ruins.

In
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In all other nations, that are not abfolutely bar-

barous, parents think themfelves bound, by the

law of nature and rcafon, to make fome provifion

for their children ; but the reafon offered by the

inhabitants of Ireland for marrying is, that they

may have children to maintain them when they

grow old, and unable to work.

I am informed, that we have been, for fome

time paft, extremely obliged to England for one

very beneficial branch of commerce ; for, it

feems, they are grown fo gracious as to tranfmit

us continually colonies of beggars, in return for

a million of money they receive yearly from hence.

That I may give no offence, I profefs to mean
real Englljlo beggars in the literal meaning of the

word, as it is ufually underflood by protef^ants.

It fccms, the juflices of the peace and parifli-of-

ficers, in the weflern coafls of England^ have a

good while followed the trade of exporting hither

their fupernumerary beggars, in order to advance

the ^rt^///y?' proteftant interefc among us; and thefe

they are fo kind to fend over gratis^ and duty-

free. I have had the honour, more than once, to

attend large cargoes of them from Chcjhr to Dub-

lin : and I was then fo ignorant as to give my
opinion, that our city fhould receive them Into

Bridewell ; and, after a month's refidence, having

been well whipt twice a day, fed v/ith bran and

water, and put to hard labour, they Ihould be

returned honellly back with thanks, as cheap as

they carne : or, if tliat were not approved of, I

Y 2 propofcd,
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propofed, that whereas one Englijhman is allowed

to be of equal intrinfic value with twelve born in

Ireland^ we fhould, in juftice, return them a do-

zen for one, to difpofe of as they pleafed.

As to the native poor of this city, there would

be little or no damage in confining them to their

feveral pariflies. For inftance : a beggar of the

parifh of St. JVarborough's^ or any other parifh

here, if he be an object of compaflion, hath an

equal chance to receive his proportion of alms

from every charitable hand : becaufe the inhabi-

tants, one or other, walk through every ftreet in

town, and give their alms, without confidering

the place, wherever they think it may be well

difpofed of: and thefe helps, added to what they~

get in eatables by going from houfe to houfe

among the gentry and citizens, will, without be-

ing very burthenfome, be fufficient to keep them

alive.

It is true, the poor of the fuburb-pariflies will

not have altogether the fame advantage, becaufe

they are not equally in the road of bufinefs and

paflengers : but here it is to be coniidered, that

the beggars there have not fo good a title to pub-

lic charity, becaufe moft of them are ftrollers from

the country, and compofe a principal part of that

great nuifance which we ought to remove.

I fhould be apt to think, that few things can

be more irkfome to a city minifter, than a number

of beggars which do not belong to his diftrift,

whom he hath no obligation to take care of, who
are
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are no part of his flock, and who take the bread

out of the mouths of thofe to whom it properly

belongs. When I mention this abufe to any mi-

nifter of a city-parifii, he ufually lays the fault

upon the beadles, who, he fays, are bribed by the

foreign beggars ; and, as thofe beadles often keep

alehoufes, they find their account in fuch cuftom-

ers. This evil might eafily be remedied, if the

parifhes would make feme fmall addition to the

falaries of a beadle, and be more careful in the

choice of thofe officers. But, I conceive, there

is one effedual method in the power of every mi-

nifter to put in pradice ; I mean, by making it

the intereft of all his own original poor to drive

out intruders ; for, if the parifli-beggars were ab-

folutely forbidden by the minifter and church of-

ficers to fufFer ftrollers to come into the pariih,

upon pain of themfelves not being permitted to

beg alms at the church-doors, or at the houfes

and fhops of the inhabitants, they would prevent

interlopers more effecSlually than tv/enty beadles.

And here I cannot but take notice of the great

indifcretion of our city fhop-keepers, who fuffer

their doors to be daily befieged by crouds of beggars

(as the gates of a lord are by duns) to the great difguft

and vexation of many cuftomers, whom I have

frequently obferved to go to other fhops, rather

than fuffer fuch a perfecution; which might eafily

be avoided, if no foreign beggars were allowed to

infefl them.

F 7 Where-
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Wherefore I do affert, that the fhop-keepers,

who are the greateft complainers of this grievance,

lamenting that for every cuftomer they are worried

by fifty beggars, do very well deferve what they

fufFer, when an apprentice, with a horfc-whip, is

able to lafh every beggar from the fhop, who is

not of the parifh, and doth not wear the badge of

that parifti on his fhoulder, well fattened, and

fairly vifible ; and, if this practice were univerfal

in every houfe to all the flurdy vagrants, we

fhould, in a few weeks, clear the town of all

mendicants, except thofe who have a proper title

to our charity : as for the aged and infirm, it

would be fufficient to give them nothing, and

then they muft flarve, or follow their brethren.

It was the city that firft endowed this hofpital

;

and thofe who afterwards contributed, as they

were fuch who generally inhabited here, fo they

intended what they gave to be for the ufe of the

city's poor. The revenues, which have fince been

raifed by parliament, are wholly paid by the city,

without the leaft charge upon any other part of

the kingdom : and therefore nothing; could more

defeat the original defign, than to mifnpply thofe

revenues on llrolling be2;gars, or baftards, from

the country^ which bears no fliare in the charge

wc are at.

If fome of the out-parifhes be overburthened

with poor, the reafon muft be, that the greateft

part of thofe poor are flrollcrs from the country,

who neftle thcmfelves where they can find the

4 cheapeft
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cheapcft lodgings, and from thence infeft every

part of the town, out of which they ought to be

whipped as a moft infufferable nuifance, being

nothing elfe but a profligate clan of thieves, drun-

kards, heathens, and whoremongers, fitter to be

rooted out of the face of the earth, tlian fuffcred to

levy a vaft annual tax upon the city, which fhares

too deep in the public miferies brought on us by

the oppreflions we lie under from our neighbours,

our brethren, our countrymen, our fcllow-pro-

tellants, and feIIow-fubje6ls.

Some time ago I was appointed one of a commit-

tee to enquire into the ftate of the work-houfe ;

where we found that a charity was beftowed by a

great perfon for a certain time, which, in its con-

fequences, operated very much to the detriment

of the houfe j for, when the time was elapfed,

all thofe who were fupported by that charity con-

tinued on theiame foot with the reft on the foun-

dation ; and, being generally a pack of profligate

A^agabond wretches from feveral parts of the king-

dom, corrupted all the reft- ; fo partial, or trea-

cherous, or interefted, or ignorant, or miftaken,

are generally all recommenders, not only to em-

ployments, but even to charity itfeif,

I know it is complained, that the difficulty of

driving foreign beggars out of the city is charged

upon the bellowers (as they are called) who find

their accounts beft in fuffcring thofe vagrants to

follow their trade through every part of the town.

But this abufe might eafily be remedied, and very

F 4. much
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much to the advantage of the whole city, if bet-

ter falaries were given to thofe who execute that

office in the feveral parifhes, and would make it

their intereft to clear the town of thofe caterpil-

lars, rather than hazard the lofs of an employ-

ment that would give them an honeft livelihood.

But, if that fhould fail, yet a general refolution

of never giving charity to a ftreet-beggar out of

his own parifh, or without a vifible badge, would

infallibly force all vagrants to depart.

There is generally a vagabond fpirit in beggars,

which ought to be difcouraged, and feverely pun-

ifhed. It is owing to the fame caufes that drove

them into poverty ; I mean, idlenefs, drunken-

nefs, and rafh marriages, without the leaft prof-

pe£l of fupporting a family by honeft endeavours,

which never came into their thoughts. It is ob-

ferved, that hardly one beggar in twenty looks

upon himfelf to be relieved by receiving bread,

or other food j and they have, in this town, been

frequently feen to pour out of their pitchers good

broth, that hath been given them, into the ken-

nel ; neither do they much regard cloaths, unlefs

to fell them ; for their rags are part of their tools

with which they work : they want only ale, bran-

dy, and other ftrong liquors, which cannot be

had v/ithout money : and money, as they conceive,

always abounds in the metropolis.

I had fome other thoughts to ofFer upon this

fubjeft. But as I am a defponder in my nature,

and have tolerably well difcovered the difpofition

of
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of our people, whenever will move a ftep towards

eafing themfclves from any one fmgle grievance ;

it will be thought, that I have already faid too

much, and to little or no purpofe, which hath been

often the fate or fortune of the writer.

April 11^ 1737.

J. S W I F T.
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AN

INTRODUCTION [»].

AS my life hath been chiefly fpent in confult-

ing the honour and welfare of my country

for more than forty years paft, not without an-

fwerable fuccefs, if the world and my friends

have not flattered me ; fo there is no point where-

in I have fo much laboured, as that of improving

and polifiiing all parts of converfation between

perfons of quality, whether they meet by acci-

dent or invitation, at meals, tea, or vifits, morn-

ings, noons, or evenings.

I have pafTed, perhaps, more time than any

other man of my age and country in vifits and af-

femblies, where the polite perfons of both fexes

diftinguifh themfelves j and could not, without

much grief, obferve how frequently both gentle-

men and ladies are at a lofs for queftions, an-

fwers, replies, and rejoinders. However, my
concern was much abated, when I found that

thefe defe<Sls were not occafioned by any want of

fn] This treatife appears to have been written with the fame view,

as the tritical ejfay on the faculties of the mind, but upon a more ge-

neral plan : the ridicule, which is there confined to literary compofi-

tion, is here extended to converfation, but its objeifl is the fame in

both J the repetition of quaint phrafes picked up by rote eiiher from

the living or the dead, and applied upon every oocafion to conceal ig»

norance or ftupidity, or to prevent the labour of thoughts to produce

native fentiment, and combine futh words ys will precifely cxpreft it.

mate-
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materials, but becaufe thofe materials were not in

every hand : for inftance, one lady can give an

anfwer better than afk a queftion : one gentleman

is happy at a reply; another excels in a rejoinder:

one can revive a langulfliing converfation by a

fudden furprizing fentence ; another is more dex-

trous in feconding ; a third can fill the gap with

laughing, or commending what has been faid ;

thus frefh hints may be ftarted, and the ball of the

difcourfe kept up.

But, alas ! this is too feldom the cafe, even in

the moft felecSl companies. How often do we fee

at court, at public vifiting-days, at great men's

levees, and other places of general meeting, that

the converfation falls and drops to nothing, like

a fire without fupply of fuel. This is what we

all ought to lament ; and againft this dangerous

evil I take upon me to affirm, that I have, in the

following papers, provided an infallible remedy.

It was in the vear 1695, and the fixth of his

late maiefty King William the Third, of ever

e;lorious and immortal memory, who refcued

three kingdoms from popery and flavery, v/hen,

being about the age of fix-and-thirty, my judg-

ment mature, of good reputation in the world,

and well acquainted with the bcft families in town,

I determined to fpend five mornings, to dine four

times, pafs three afternoons, and fix evenings

every week, iji the houfcs of the moft polite fa-

milies, of v.'hich I would confine myfelf to fifty
;

only changing as the mafters or ladies died, or left

fhe

J
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the town, or grew out of vogue, or funk in their

fortunes, or (which to me was of the higheft mo-
ment) became difaffedcd to the government

;

which praciiice I have followed ever Jlnce to this

very day ; except when I happened to be Tick, or

in the fpleen upon cloudy weather ; and except

when I entertained four of each fex at my own
lodgings once in a month, by way of retalia-

tion.

I always kept a large table-book in my pocket

;

and as foon as I left the company, I immediately

entered the choiccft expreflions tiiat pafled during

the vifit ; which, returning home, I tranfcribed

in a fair hand, but Ibmewhat enlai-ged ; and had

made the greateft part of my collc6lion in twelve

years, but not digefted into any method ; for this

I found was a work of infinite labour, and what

required the niceft judgment, and confequently

could not be brought to any degree of perfeclion

in lefs than fixteen )'ears more.

Herein I refolved to exceed the advice of Horace^

a Roman poet, which I have read in Mr. Creech's

admirable tranflation ; that an author fhould keep

his works nine years in his clofet, before he ven-

tured to publifli them ; and finding that I llrill re-

ceived fome additional flowers of wit and lan-

guage, although, in a very fmall number, I

determined to defer the publication, to purfue my
defsgn, and exhauft, if poflible, the whole fubjecf,

that I might prefcnt a coinpiete fvftcm to the

world ; for I am con^'inccd, by long experience,

that,
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that the criticks will be as fevere as their old envy

againft me can make them : I forefee they will

will obje(5l, that I have inferted many anfwers and

replies which are neither witty, humourous, po-

lite, nor authentic ; and have omitted others that

would have been highly ufcful, as well as enter-

taining. But let them come to particulars, and I

will boldly engage to confute their malice.

For thefe laft fix or feven years I have not been

able to add above nine valuable fentcnces to en-

rich my collccftioa : from whence I conclude,

that what remains will amount only to a trifle.

However, if, after the publication of this work,

any lady or gentleman, when they have read it,

fliall find the leaft thing of importance omitted,

I defire they will pleafe to fupply my defe6ls by

communicating to me their difcoveries ; and their

letters may be diredled to Simok Wagstaff,
Efq; at his lodgings next door to the Gloucejier-

head in St. yantes's-Jlreet (paying the poftage). In

return of which favour, I fhall make honourable

mention of their names in a fhort preface to the

fecond edition.

In the m.ean time, I cannot, but with fome

pride, and pleafure, congratulate with my dear

country, which hath outdone all the nations of

Europe^ m advancing the whole art of converfa-

tion to the greateft height it is capable of reach-

ing; and therefore, being entirely convinced that

the coUedioii I now offer to the public is full and

I complete.
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complete, I may, at the fame time, boldly affirm,

that the whole genius, humour, politenefs, and

eloquence of England arc fummed up in it : nor is

the treafure fmaii, wherein are to be found at

leaft a thoufand fhining qucftions, anfwers, re-

partees, replies, and rejoinders, fitted to adorn

every kind of difcourfe that an afTcmbly of Englijh

ladies and gentlemen, met together for their mu-
tual entertainment, can poffibly want : efpecially

when the feveral flowers fhall be fet off and im-

proved by the fpcakers, with every circumftance

of preface and circumlocution, in proper terms ;

and attended with praife, laughter, or admira-

tion.

There is a natural, involuntary diftortion of

the mufcles, which is the anatomical caufe of

laughter : but there is another caufe of laughter

which decency requires, and is the undoubted

mark of a good tafte, as well as of a polite oblig-

ing behaviour ; neither is this to be acquired with-

out much obfervation, long pra6lice, and a found

judgment ; 1 did therefore once intend, for the

eafe of the learner, to fet down in all parts of the

following dialogues certain marks, ailerifks, or

notabenes {in EngliJJ) markweWs) after moft quef-

tions, and every reply or anfwer j dire(fting ex-

aftly the moment when one, two, or all the

company are to laugh : but having duly confider-

ed, that this expedient would too much enlarge

the bulk of the volume, and confequently the

price; and likewife that fomething pught to be

Vol. XL Q left
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left for ingenious readers to find out, I have de-

termined to leave that whole afFi^ir, although of

great importance, to their ow^n difcretion.

The reader muft learn, by all means, to dif-

tinguifli between proverbs and thofe polite fpeeches

which beautify converfation : for, as to the for-

mer, I utterly reject: them out of all ingenious

difcourfe. I acknowledge indeed, that there may

poflibly be found in this treatife a few fayings,

among fo great a number of fmart turns of wit

and humour as I have produced, which have a

proverbial air : however, I hope it will be confi-

dered, that even thefe were not originally pro-

verbs, but the genuine productions of fuperior

wits, to embellifli and fupport converfation ; from

whence, with great impropriety, as well as pla-

giarifm (if you will forgive a hard word), they

have moft injurioufly been transferred into prover-

bial maxims; and therefore, in juftice, ought to

be refumed out of vulgar hands, to adorn the draw-

ing-rooms of princes both male and female, the

levees of great minifters, as well as the toilet and

tea-table of the ladies.

I can faithfully aflure the reader, that there is

not one fingle witty phrafe in this whole colle6li-

cn, which hath not received the ftamp and ap-

probation of at leaft one hundred years, and how
much longer it is hard to determine ; he may

therefore be fecurc to find them all genuine, ftcr-

ling, and authentic.

But
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But before this elaborate treatife can become of

univerfal ufe and ornament to my native, country,

two points, that will require time and much ap-

plication, are abfolutely neceflary.

For, firft, whatever perfon would afpire to be

completely witty, fmart, humourous, and polite,

muft, by hard labour, be able to retain in his

memory every fmgle fentence contained in this

work, fo as never to be once at a lofs in applying

the right anfwers, queftions, repartees, and the

like, immediately, and without ftudy or hefita-

tion.

And, fecondly, after a lady or gentleman hath

fo well overcome this difficulty, as never to be at

a lofs upon any emergency, the true management

of ev^ry feature, and almoft of every limb, is

equally neceflary ; without which, an infinite

number of abfurdities will inevitably enfue. For

inftance, there is hardly a polite fentence, in the

following dialogues, which doth not abfolutely

require fome peculiar graceful motion in the eyes,

or nofe, or mouth, or forehead, or chin, or fui-

table tofs of the head, with certain offices affigned

to each hand ; and in ladies, the whole exercife of

the fan, fitted to the energy of every word they

deliver j by no means omitting the various turns

and cadence of the voice ; the twiftings, and

movements, and different poftures of the body ;

the feveral kinds and gradations of laughter, which

the ladies muft daily pradice by the looking-glafs,

and confult upon them with their waiting-maids.

G 2 My
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My readers will foon obferve what a great com-

pafs of real and ufeful knowledge this fcience

includes ; wherein, although nature, aflifted by a

genius, may be very inftrumental, yet a ftrong

memoi^y and conftant application, together with

example and precept, will be highly necefiary.

For thefe reafons I have often wifhed, that certain

male and female inftru6lors, perfectly verfed in

this fcience, v\ould fet up fchools for the inftruc-

tioii of young ladies and gentlemen therein.

I remember, about thirty years ago, there was

?. Bohemian won??.n, of that fpecies commonly

kr,ov/n by the name of gypftes^ who come over hi-

ther from France, and generally attended Isaac

the dancing-mafier, when he v/as teaching his

art to miilfes of quality ; and while the young la-

dies v/ere thus employed, the Bohemian, Handing

at fome diftance, but full in their fight, acted be-

fore them, all proper airs, and heavings of the

head, and motions of the hands, and twiftings of

the body ; whereof you may ftill obferve the good

efFe£ls in feveral of our cldeft ladies.

After the fame manner, it were much to be

defired, that fome expert gentlewomen gone to de-

cay would let up public fchools, wherein young

girls of quality, or great fortunes, might firft be

tauo-ht to repeat this following fyftem of conver-

faticn, which I have been at fo much pains to

compile ; and then to adapt every feature of their

countenances, every turn of their hands, every

fcrewincr
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fcrewing of their bodies, every exercife of their

fans, to the humour of the fentences they hear or

deliver in converfation. But, above all, to inftrudt

them in every fpecies and degree of hiuwhing, in

the proper feafons, at their own v/it, or that of the

company. And, if the fons of the nobilitv and

gentry, inftead of being fent to common fchoolsj,

or put into the hands of tutors at home, to learn

nothing but words, were configned to able in-

ftructors in the fame art, I cannot find what ufe

there could be of books, except in the hands of

thofe who are to make Learning their trade, which

is below the dignity of perfons born to titles or

eftates.

It would be another infinite advantage, that, by

cultivating this fcience, .we fliould wholly avoid

the vexations and impertinence of pedants, who
affect to talk in a language not to be underftocJ ;

and whenever a polite perfon offers accidentally

to ufe any of their jargon-terms, have the pre-

fumptlon to laugh at us for pronouncing thofe

words in a gcnteeicr manner. Whereas, I do

here affirm, that, whenever any fine gentleman or

lady condefcends to let a hard word pafs out

of their mouths, every fyliable is fmoothed and

polifhed in the pafTage ; and it is a true mark of

politenefs, both in writing and reading, to vary

the orthography as v/ell as the found ; becaufe we
are infinitely better judges of what will pleafe a

diftinguifliing ear than thofe who call themfelves

fcholars<i can poiTibly be : who, confcquently. ought

G 3 'to
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to corre£l their books, and manner of pronounc-

ing, by the authority of our example, from whofe

lips they proceed with infinitely more beauty and

fignificancy.

But, in the mean time, until fo great, fo ufe-

ful, and fo necelTary a defign can be put in exe-

cution (which, confidering the good difpofition

of our country at prefent, I (hall npt defpair of

living to fee), let me recommend the following

trcatife to be carried about, as a pocket-companion,

by all gentlemen and ladies, when they are going

to vifit, or dine, or drink tea ; or, where they

happen to pafs the evening without cards (as I

have fometimes known it to be the cafe upon dif-

appointmcnts or accidents unforefeen) ; defiring

they would read their feveral parts in their chairs

or coaches, to prepare themfelves for every kind

of converfation that can poffibly happen.

Although I have, in juftice to my country, al-

lowed the genius of our people to excel that of

any other nation upon earth, and have confirmed

this truth by an argument not to be controuled, I

mean, by producing fo great a number of witty

fentences in the enfuing dialogues, all of un-

doubted authority, as well as of our own pro-

duction, yet I muft confefs at the fame time, that

we are wholly indebted for them to our anceftors

;

at leafl, for as long as my memory reacheth, I do

not recollect one new phrafe of importance to have

been added j which defect in us moderns I take

to
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to have been oecafioned by the introdu6lion of

cant-words in the reign of King Charles the

Second. And thofe have fo often varied, that

hardly one of them, above a year's ftanding, is

now intelligible ; nor any where to be found, ex-

cepting a fmall number ftrewed here and there in

the comedies and other fantaftic writings of that

ace.

The honourable colonel James Graham, my
old friend and companion, did lilcewife, towards

the end of the fame reign, invent a fet of words

and phrafes, which continued almoft to the time

pf his death. But, as thefe terms of art were

adapted only to courts and politicians, and ex-

tended little further than among his particular ac-

quaintance (of whom I had the honour to be one),

they are now almoft forgotten.

Nor did the late D. of R and E. of E—

—

fucceed much better, although they proceeded no

farther than fmgle words ; whereof, except hite^

bamboozle, and one or two more, the whole voca-

bulary is antiquated.

The fame fate hath already attended thofe other

town-wits, who furnifli us with a great variety of

new terms, which are annually changed, ^nd

thofe of the laft feafon funk in oblivion. Of thefe

I was once favoured with a complete lift by the

right honourable the lord and ladyH , with

which I made a confiderable figure one fummer

|n the country j but, returning up to town in

G 4 winter,
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winter, and venturing to produce them again, I

was partly hooted, and partly not underflood.

The only invention of late years, v^hich hath

any way contributed towards politenefs in dif-

courfe, is that of abbreviatino; or reducing: words

of many fyllables into one, by lopping off the

reft. This refinement having begun about the

time of the Revolution^ I had fome fhare in the

honour of promoting it, and 1 obferve, to my great

fatisfadtion, that it makes daily advancements,

and, I hope, in time, will raife our language to

the utmioft perfe<Sl:ion ; although I ni^ft confefs, to

avoid obfcurity, I have been very fparing of this

ornament in the followina; dialogues.

But, as for phrafes invented to cultivate con-

verfation, I defy all the clubs of cofl'ee-houfes, in

this town, to invent a new one equal in wit, hu-

mour, fmartnefs, or politenefs, to the very worft

of my fett ; which clearly flievvs, either that wfe

' are much degenerated, or that the whole ftock of

materials hath been already employed. I would

willingly hope, as I do confidently believe, thfe

latter ; becaufe, having myfelf, forfe^veral months,

racked my invention to enrich this treafure (if

pofHble) with fome additions of my own (which,

however, fiiould have been printed in a difFererit

character, that I might not be charged with im-

pofing upon the publick), and having fhewn therft

to fome judicious friends, they dealt very firicefely

with m.e, all unanimoufly agreeing, that mine

were
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Ivere infinitely below the true old helps to dif-

courfe drawn up in rriy prefent colleclion, and

confirmed their opinion with reafons, by which I

was perfe^lily convinced, as well as afliamed of my
great prefumption.

But I lately met a much flrongcr argument to

confirm me in the fame fentiments : for, as the

great biihop Burnet of Salijbury informs us, in

the preface to his admirable Htjiory of his own

Times^ that he intended to employ himfelf in po-

liftiing it every day of his life (and, indeed, in its

kind, it is almoft equally polifhed with this work

of mine), fo it hath been my conftant bufinefs,

for fome years paft, to examine, with the utmoft

ftri£lnefs, whether I could poffibly find the fmalleft

lapfe, in ftyle or propriety, through my whole

collection, that, in emulation with the bilhop, I

might fend it abroad as the moft finiflied piece of

the age.

It happened one day, as I was dining in good

company of both fexes, and watching, according

to my cuftom, for new materials wherewith to fill

my pocket-book, I fucceeded well enough till

after dinner, when the ladies retired to their tea,

and left us over a bottle of wine. But i found

we were not able to furnifh any more materials

that were worth the pains cf tranfcribing : for the

difcourfe of the company were all degenerated into

fmart fayings of their own invention, and notofthe

true old ilandard ; fo that, in abfolute defpair, I

withdrew, and went to attend the ladies at their

4 tea

:
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tea : frcrm whence I did then conclude, and ftill

continue to believe, either that wine doth not in-

fpire politenefs, or that our fex is not able to fup-

port it without the company of women, who never

fail to lead us into the right way, and there tp.

k^ep us.

It much encreafeth the value of thefe apo-

phthegms, that Onto them we owe the continuance

of our language for, at leaft, an hundred years

;

neither is this to be wondered at, becaufe indeed,

befides the fmartnefs of the wit, and finenefsof the

raillery, fuch is the propriety and energy of ex-

preflion in them all, that they never can be

changed, but to difadvantage, except in the cir-r

cumftance of ufing abbreviations : which, how-

ever, I do not defpair in due time to fee introduc-

ed, having already met them at forne of the choice

companies in town.

Although this work be calculated for all perfons

of quality and fortune of both fexes ; yet the rea-

der may perceive, that my particular view was to

the officers of the arrny, the gentlemen of the inns of

court^ and of b:th the unlverfities ; to all courtiers^

male and female, but principally to the tnaids of

honour^ of whom I have been perfonally acquaint-

ed with two and twenty fetts, all excelling in this

noble endowment ; till, for fome years paft, I

know not how, they came to degenerate into fel-

ling of bargains and free-thinking ; not I am
againft either of thefe entertainments, at proper fea-

fonsj in compliance with company, who may want

2i tafte
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a tafte for more exalted difcourfe, whofc memories

may be fhort, who are too young to be peife£l in

their leflbns, or (although it be hard to conceive)

who have no inclination to read and learn my in-

ftruftions. And, befides, there is a ftrong temp-

tation for court-ladies to fall into the two amufe-

ments above-mentioned, that they may avoid the

cenfure of affecting fingularity, againft the gene-

ral current and fafhion of all about them : but,

however, no man will pretend to affirm that either

bargains or blafphemy, which are the principal or-

naments oi free-thinkings are fo good a fund of

polite difcourfe, as what is to be met with in my
colledtion. For as to bargains, few of them fcem

to be excellent in their kind, and have not much
variety, becaufe they all terminate in one fingle

point ; and to multiply them would require more

invention than people have to fpare. And as to

blafphemy or free-thinking, I have known fome

fcrupulous perfons of both fexes, who, by a pre-

judiced education, are afraid of fpirights. I muft,

however, except the maids of honour, who have

been fully convinced, by a famous court-chaplain,

that there is no fuch place as hell.

I cannot indeed controvert the lawfulnefs of

free-thinking, becaufe it hath been univerfally al-

lowed, that thought is free. But however, al-

though it may afford a large field of matter, yet,

in my poor opinion, it feems to contain very little

®f wit or humour ; becaufe it hath not been anci-

ent
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ancient enough among us to furnifh eftablifhed

authentic expreffions, I mean fuch as muft receive

a fanccion from the polite world, before their au-

thority can be allov/ed ; neither was the art of

Uajphemy ox free- thinking invented by the court, or

by perfons of great quality, who, properly fpeak-

Jng, were patrons, rather than inventors of it

;

but firft brought in, by the fanatic faftion, towards

the end of their power, and, after the Reftorati-

on, carried to Whitehall by the converted ru-mpersy

with very good reafon ; becaufe they knew, that

King Charles the Second, from a v.'rong edu-

cation, occafioned by the troubles of his father,

had time enough to obfcrve, that fanatic enthufi-

afm directly led to atheifm, which agreed with the

diflblute inclinations of his youth ; and, perhaps,

thefe principles were further cultivated in him by

the French Hugonots, who have been often charged

with fpreading them among us : however, I can-

not fee where the neceflity lies of introducing new

and foreign topics for converfation, while w^e have

fo plentiful a ftock of our ov/n growth.

I have likewife, for fome reafons of equal

weio-ht, been very fparing in double cntendrrs : be-

caufe they often put ladles uponafFe<Sledconftraints,

and affected ignorance. In fhort, they break, or

very much entangle, the thread of difcourfe ; nei-

ther am I mafter of any rules to fettle the difcon-

certed countenances of the females in fuch a

jundure ; I can, therefore, only allow innueyidoes

of this kind to be delivered in whifpers, and only

to
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to young ladies under twenty, who being, in ho-

nour, obliged to blufli, it may produce a new fub-

jeS: for vdilcourfe.

Perhaps the criticks may accufe me of a defect

in my following fyftem of Polite Converfation ; that

there is one great ornament of difcourfe, whereof

I have not produced a fingle example; which, in-

deed, I purpofely omitted for fome reafons that I

fliall immediately offer ; and, if thofe reafons will

not fatisfy the male part of my gentle readers, the

defe£l may be fupplied, in fome -m.anner, by an

appendix to \ht fecond edition ; v/hich appendix ihall

be printed by itfelf, and fold iov fix-pence, Pitched,

and with a marble cover, that my readers may

have no occafion to complain of being defrauded.

The defect I mean is, my not having inferted,

into the body of my book, all the oaths now molt

in fafhion for embellifhing difcourfe; efpecially

fmce it could give no offence to the clergy, who
are feldom or never admitted to thefe polite affem-

blies. And it mult be allowed, that oaths, well

chofen, are not only very ufeful expletives to mat-

ter, but great ornaments of llyle.

What I fhall here offer in my own defence upon

this important article will, 1 hope, be fome exte-

nuation of my fault.

Firji, I reafoned with myfelf, that a juft collec-

tion of oaths, repeated as often as the fafnion

requires, muft have enlarged this volume at leafl

to double the bulk j whereby it would not only

double
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double the charge, but likewife make the volume

lefs commodious for pocket-carriage.

Secondly, I have been afTured, by fome judicious

frtends, that themfelves have known certain ladies

to take offence (whether ferioufly or no) at too

great a profufion of curfing and fwearing, even

v/hen that kind of ornament was not improperly

introduced ; which, I confefs, did ftartle me not

a little, having never obferved the like in the com-

pafs of my own feveral acquaintance, at leaft for

twenty years prft. However, I was forced to fub-^

mit to wifer judgments than my own.

Thirdly, As this moft ufeful treatife is calculat-

ed for all future times^ I confidered, in this ma*

turity of my age, how great a variety of oaths I

have heard fince I began to ftudy the world, and

to know men and manners. And here I found it

to be true, what I have read in an ancient poet

:

For now-a-dayi men change their oathsy

As often as they change their cloaths.

In fliort, oaths are the children of fafliion j they

are, in fome fenfe, almoffc annuals, like what

I obferved before of cant-words ; and I myfelf can

remember about forty different fetts. The old

flock-oaths, I am confident, do not amount to

above forty-five, or fifty at moft } but the way of

mingling and compounding them is almoft as vari-

ous as that of the alphabet.

Sir
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Sir John Perrot was the firft man of quality,

whom I find upon record to have fworn by God's^

wounds. He lived in the reign of Q. Elizabeth,

and v^as fuppofed to have been a natural fon of

Henry the Eighth, who might alfo, probably,

have been his inftru6lor. This oath indeed ftill

continues, and is a ftock-oath to this day ; fo do

fevcral others that have kept their natural fimpli-

city : but infinitely the greater number hath been

fo frequently changed and diflocated, that, if the

inventors were now alive, they could hardly un-

derfland them.

Upon thefe confiderations I began to appre-

hend, that, if I fhould iofert all the oaths that

are now current, my book would be out of vogue

with the firft change of fafhion, and grow as ufe-

lefs as an old dictionary : whereas, the cafe is

quite otherwife with my collection of polite dif-

courfe J which, as I before obferved, hath defcend-

ed by tradition for an hundred years without any

change In the phrafeology. I therefore determined

with myfelf to leave out the whole fyftem of

fwearing ; becaufe both the male and female oaths

are all perfe£tly well known and diftinguifhed

;

new ones are eafily learnt, and, with a moderate

(hare of difcretion, may be properly applied on

every fit occafion. However, I muft here, upon

this article of fwearing, moft earneftly recommend

to my male readers, that they would pleafe a lit-

tle to ftudy variety. For It Is the opinion of our

moft refined fwearers, that the fame oath, orcurfe,

5 cannot.
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cannot, confiftently with true politenefs, be re-

peated above nine times, in the fame company, by
the fame perfon, and at one fitting.

lam far from defiring, or expe6ling, that all the

polite and ingenious fpeeches contained in this

work, fliould, in the general conv^erfation between

ladies and gentlemen, come in fo quick and fo

clofe, as I have here delivered them. By no

means : on the contrary, they ought to be huf-

banded better, and fpread much thinner. Nor do

I make the leaft queftion, but that, by a difcreet

and thrifty management, they may ferve for the

entertainment of a whole year to any perfon who
does not make too long or too frequent vifits in

the fame family. The flowers of wit, fancy,

vvifdom, humour, and politenefs, fcattered in this

volume, amount to one thoufand feventy and four.

Allowing them to every gentleman and lady thir-

ty vifiting families (not infifting upon fraiflions)

there will want but little of an hundred polite

queftions, anfwers, replies, rejoinders, repartees,

and remarks, -to be daily delivered frefh in every

company for twelve folar months ; and even this

is a higher pitch of delicacy than the world infifts

on, or hath rcafon to expecl. But I am altoge-

ther for exalting this fcience to its utmoft perfec-

tion.

It may be objedcd, that the publication of my
book may, in a long courfe of time, proftitute

this noble art to mean and vulgar people j but I

anfvver, that it is not fo eaf;; an acquirement as a

few
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few ignorant pretenders may imagine. A foot-

man can fwear, but he cannot fwear like a lord.

He can fwear as often ; but, can he fwear with

equal delicacy, propriety, and judgment? No,

certainly, unlefs he be a lad of fupcrior parts, of

good memory, a diligent obferver, one who hath

a ikilful ear, fome knowledge in mufic, and an

exaiTt tafte ; which liardly fall to the ihare of one

in a thoufand among that fraternity, in as high fa- •

vour as they now ftand with their ladies. Neither

hath one footman in fix fo fine a genius as to relifti

and apply thofe exalted fentences comprized in

this volume, which I offer to the world. It is

true, I cannot fee that the fame ill confequences

would follow from the waiting-woman, who, if

if fhe had been bred to read romances, may have

fome fmall fubaltern or fecond-hand politenefs

;

and, if fhe conftantly attends the tea, and be a

good liftner, may, in fome years, make a tolera-

ble figure, which will ferve, perhaps, to draw in

the young chaplain, or the old fteward- But alas!

after all, how can fhe acquire thofe hundred gra-

ces and motions, and airs, the whole military

management of the fan, the contortions of every

mufcular motion in the face, the rifings and fal-

lings, the quicknefs and flownefs of the voice,

with the feveral turns and cadences; the proper

junctures of fmiling and frowning, hew often and

how loud to laugh, when to jibe, and vv'hen to flout,

with all the other branches of dodrine and difci-

pline above recited ?

Vol. XL H lam
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I am therefore not under the leaft apprehenfion,

that this art will ever be in danger of falling into

common hands, which requires fo much time,

iludy, practice, and genius, before it arrives to

perfe<Slion ; and therefore I muft repeat my pro-

pofal for erecting public fchools, provided with the

beft and ableft mailers and miftrelTes, at the charge

of the nation,

I have drawn this work into the form of a dia-

logue, after the pattern of other famous writers

in hiftory, law, politics, and moft other arts and

fciences, and, I hope, it will have the fame fuc-

cefs : for, who can conteft it to be of greater con-

fequence to the happinefs of thefe kingdoms, than

all human knowledge put together ? Dialogue is

held the beft method of inculcating any part of

knowledge ; and I am confident, that public

fchools will foon be founded, for teaching wit and

politenefs, after my fcheme, to young people of

quality and fortune. I have determined, next fef-

lions, to deliver a petition to the Houje of Lords^

for an adl of parliament to eftablilh my book as

the ftandard Grammar in all the principal cities of

the kingdom, where this art is to be taught by

able mafters, who are to be approved and recom-

mended by me ; which is no more than Lilly

obtained, only for teaching words in* a language

wholly ufelefs. Neither fhall I be fo far wanting

to myfelf as not to defire a patent, granted of

courfe to all ufeful proje<51:ors j I mean, that I may

have

I
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have the fole profit of giving a licence to every

fchool to read my Grammar for fourteen years.

The reader cannot but obferve what pains I

have been at in polifhing the ftyle of my book to

the greateft exa61:nefs : nor have I been lefs dili-

gent in refining the orthography, ' by fpelling the

words in the very fame manner as they are pro-

nounced by the chief patterns of politenefs, at

court, at levees, at affemblies, at play-houfes, at

the prime vifiting places, by young templars, and

by gentlemen-commoners of both univerfities, who
have lived at leaft a twelvemonth in town, and

kept the beft company. Of thefe fpellings the

public will meet with many examples in the fol-

lovvin.fy book. For inftance, caiit^ hant^ Jhanty

d'ldni^ woudnty isnt, ant, v/ith many more

;

befides feveral words, which fcholars pretend are

derived from Greek and Latin, but now pared into

a polite found, by ladies, officers of the army,

courtiers and templars, fuch as jommetry for geo^

rnetry, verd'i for verdi^, lard for lord, learnen for

learning ; together with fome abbreviations exqui-

fitely refined ; as, pozz for pofitive ; 7nobb for mo-

bile ; phizz for phyjiognomy ; rep for reputation ;

plenipo for plenipotentiary j incog for incognito ; hypps,

or hippo, for hypochondriacs ; ba/n for bamboozle ; and

bamboozle for God hioivs ivhat ; whereby much time

is faved, and the high road to converfation cut

fiiort by many a mile.

I have, as it will be apparent, laboured very

much, and, I hope, with felicity enough, to make

}i 2 every
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every chara£ler in the dialogue agreeable with it-

felf to a degree, that, whenever any judicious

perfon (hall read my book aloud for the entertain-

ment and inftru£tion of a fele6l company, he

need not fo much as name the particular fpeak-

ers ; bccaufe all the perfons, throughout the fe-

veral fubjeits of converfation, ftri6tly obferve a

different manner peculiar to their charadlers, which

are of different kinds ; but this I leave entirely

to the prudent and impartial reader's difcernment.

Perhaps, the very m.anner of introducing the fe-

veral points of wit and humour may not be lefs

entertaining and inftrucling than the matter itfelf.

In the latter, I can pretend to little merit ; becaufe

it entirely depends upon memory and the happi-

nefs of having kept polite company : but the art

of contriving that thofe fpeeches fliould be intro-

duced naturally, as the moft proper fentiments to

be delivered upon fo great a variety of fubjecfis, I

take to be a talent fomewhat uncommon, and a

labour that few people could hope to fucceed in,

unlefs they bad a genius particularly turned that

way, added to a fincere difmterefted love of the

publick.

Although every curious queftion, fmart anfwer,

and witty reply, be little known to many people,

yet there is not one fmgle fentence in the whole

collection, for which I cannot bring moft authen-

tic vouchers, whenever I fhall be called : and

even for fome exprcHions, which, to a few nice

ears, may, perhaps, appear fomewhat grofs, I can

produce
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produce the ftamp of authority, from courts, cho-

colate- houfes, theatres, aflemblies, drawing-rooms,

levees, card-meetings, balls, and mafqucrades,

from perfons of both fexes, and of the higheft

titles next to royal. However, to fay the truth,

I have been very fparing in my quotations of fuch

fentiments as feem to be over free ; becaufe, when

I began my colledlion, fuch kind of converfe was

almoft in its infancy, till it was taken into the

protection of my honoured patronefles at court,

by whofe countenance and fanction it hath be-

come a choice flower in the nofegay of wit and

politenefs.

Some will perhaps object, that, when I bring my
company to dinner, I mention too great a variety

of difhes, not always confiflent with the art of

cookery, or proper for the feafon of the year, and

part of the firft courfe mingled with the fecond,

befides a failure in politenefs by introducing a

black pudding to a lord's table, and at a great en-

tertainment : but, if I had omitted the black

pudding, I defire to know what would have be-

come of that exquifite reafon, given by Mifs No-
table, for not eating it j the world perhaps

might have loft it for ever, and I fliould have been

juftly anfwerable for having left it out of my col-

lection. I therefore cannot but hope, that fuch

hypercritical readers will pleafe to confider, my
bufniefs was to make fo full and complete a body

of refined fayings as compad-t as I could ; only

taking care to produce them in the moft natural

H 3 and
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and probable manner, in order to allure my rea-

ders into the very fubftance and marrow of this

moft admirable and necefiary art.

I am heartily forry, and was much difappointed

to find, that fo univerfal and polite an entertain-

ment as Cards hath hitherto contributed very

little to the enlargement of my work. I have

fate by many hundred times with the utmoft vigi-

lance, and my table-book ready, without being

able, in eight hours, to gather matter for one

fmgle phrafe in my book. But this, I think,

may be eafily accounted for, by the turbulence

and juftling of paffions upon the various and fur-

prizing turns, incidents, revolutions, and events

of good and evil fortune, that arrive in the courfe

of a long evening at play ; the mind being wholly

taken up, and the confequences of non-attention

fo fatal.

Play is fupported upon the two great pillars of

deliberation and aclion. The terms of art are

few, prefcribcd by law and cuftom ; no time al-

lowed for digreflions or trials of v.'it. ^ladrille

in particular bears fome refemblance to a ftate of

nature, which, we are told, is a ftate of waP,

Vv'herein every woman is againft every v/oman

;

the unions fhort, inconftant, and foon broke ;

the league made this minute without knowing the

ally, and diflblved in the next. Thus, at the

game of quadrille^ female brains are always em-

ployed in fiiratagemi or their hands in aftion.

Neither can I find, that our art hath gained much
by
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by the happy revival of mafquerad'ing among us

;

the whole dialogue, in thofe meetings, being

fummed up in one (fprightly, I confefs, but) Tin-

gle queftion, and as fprightly an anfw^er. Do you

know me ? TeSy I do. And, Do you know me F

Tes, I do. For this reafon, I did not think it

proper to give my readers the trouble of introduc-

ing a mafquerade, merely for the fake of a fingle

quefricn, and a fingle anfwer. Efpecially, when,

to perform this in a proper manner, I mufl have

brought in a hundred perfons together, of both

fexes, dreffed in fantaftic habits for one minute,

and difmifs them the next.

Neither is it reafonable to conceive, that our

fcience can be much improved by mafquerades,

where the wit of both fexes is altogether taken

up in contriving fmgular and humourfome difguif-

es ; and their thoughts entirely employed in bring-

ing intrigues and affignations of gallantry to an

happy conclufion.

The judicious reader will readily difcover, that

I make Mifs Notable my heroine, and Mr.'

Thomas Neverout my hero. I have laboured

both their characters with my utmoft ability. It

is into their mouths that I have put the livelieft

queftions, anfwers, repartees, and rejoinders ; be-

caufe my defign was to propofe them both as pat-

terns for all young batchclors and fmgle ladies to

copy after. By which, I hope, very foon, to fee

polite converfation flourifh betv/een both fexes in

H 4 'I more
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a more confummate degree of perfection, than

thefe kingdoms have yet ever knov/n.

I have drawn fome lines of Sir John Lingek's

charadler, the Derbyjhire knight, on purpofe to

place it in countervievv or contrail: with that of

the other company ; wherein I can aiTure the rea-

der, that I intended not the lead reflexion upon

Derbyjhire, the place of my nativity. But my

intention was only to fhew the misfortune of thofe

perfons, who have the di fadvantage to be bred out

of the circle of politenefs, whereof I take the

prefcnt limits to extend no further than London,

and ten miles round ; although others arc pleafed

to confine it v/ithin the bills of mortality. If you

compare the dilcourfes of my gentlemen and la- «

dies with thofe of Sir Johk, you will hardly con-

ceive him to have been bred in the fame climate,

or under the fame laws, language, religion, or

government : and, accordingly, I have introdu-

ced him fpeaking in his ovv'n rude dialeil, for no

other reafon than to teach my fcholars how to

avoid it.

The curious reader will obferve, that, when

converfation appears in danger to flag, which, in

fome places, I have artfully contrived, I took

care to invent fome fudden queftion, or turn of

wit, to revive it j fuch as thcfc that follow

:

Jf^'hat ? I think here's a filent meeting ! Come, ma-

dam, a penny for your thought ; with feveral other of

the like fort. I have rejected all provincial or

country turns of wit and fancy, becaufe I am ac-

quainted
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quainted with very few ; but indeed chiefly, be-

caufe I found them fo much inferior to thofe at

court, efpecially among the gentlcmen-ufhcrs, the

ladies of the bed-chamber, and the maids of

honour ; I muft alfo add the hither end of our

noble metropolis.

When this happy art of polite converfmg fliall

be thoroughly improved, good company v/ill be no

longer pellered with dull, dry, tedious ftory-tel-

lers, nor brangling difputers : for a right fcholar

of either fex, in our fcience, will perpetually in-

terrupt them v/ith fome fudden furprizino; piece of

wit, that {hall engage all the company in a loud

laugh ; and if, after a paufe, the grave companiou

refumes his thread in the following mianner, TVell^

hut to go on with myjiory^ new interruptions come

from the left and the right, till he is forced to

give over.

I have likewifc made fome few efliiys toward

felling of bargains^ as v/ell for inftru6ljng thofe

who delight in that accomplifhment, as in com-

pliance v/ith my female friends at court. How-
ever, I have tranfgrelTed a little in this point, by

doing it in a manner fomewhat more referved than

it is nov/ pradifed at St. James's. At the fame

time, I can hardly allow this accomplifhment to

pafs properly for a branch of that perfect polite

converfatlon, v/hich makes the conftituent fub-

jedl: of my treatife ; and for this I have already

given my rcafons. I have likewife, for further

caution J
left a blank in the critical point of each

4 bargain f
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bargain, which the fagacious reader may fill up in

bis own mind.

As to myfelf, I am proud to own, that, except

fome fmattering in the French, I am what the pe-

dants and fcholars call, a man wholly illiterate,

that is to fay, unlearned. But as to my ov/n

language, I fnall not readily yield to many per-

fons. I have read moft of the plays, and all the

mifcellany poems, that have been publifhed for

twenty years paft. I have read Mr. Thomas

Brown's works entire, and had the honour to be

his intimate friend, who was univerfally allowed

to be the greateft genius of his age.

Upon what foot I ftand with the prefent chief

reigning visits, their verfes recommendatory, which

they have commanded me to prefix before my
book, will be more than a thoufand witnefles;

I am, and have been, likev/ife particularly ac-

quainted with Mr. Charles Gildon, Mr. Ward,
Mr. Dennis that admirable critic and poet, and

feveral others. Each of thefe eminent perfons (I

mean thofe who are ftill alive) have done me the

honour to read this produ<flion five times over with

the flricleft eye of friendly feverity, and propofed

feme, although very few amendments, which I

gratefully accepted
i and do here publicly return

my acknowledgment for fo fingular a favour.

' And I cannot conceal without ingratitude, the

great afiiPrance I have received from thofe two

illuflrious v/riters, Mr. Ozell, and captain Ste-

vens
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VENs. Thefe, and fome others of diftinguiflied

eminence, in whofe company I have pafl'ed fo

many agreeable hours, as they have been the great

refiners of our language, fo it hath been my chief

ambition to imitate them. Let the Popes, the

Gays, the Arbuthnots, the Youngs, and the

reft of that fnarling brood, burft with envy at

the praifes we receive from the court and king-

dom.

But to return from this digreflion:

The reader will find, that the follovi^ing col-

ledion of polite expreflions will eafily incorporate

with all fubjedls of genteel and fafhionable life.

Thofe which are proper for morning-tea will be

equally ufeful at the fame entertainment in the -^

afternoon, even in the fame company, only by

fhifting the feveral quefl:ions, anfwers, and replies,

into different hands ; and fuch as are adapted to

meals will indifferently ferve for dinners or fup-

pers, only diftinguifhing between day-light and

candle-light. By this method, no diligent per-

fon, of a tolerable memory, can ever be at a lols.

It hath been my conftant opinion, that every

man, who is entrufted by nature with any ufeful

talent of the mind, is bound, by all the ties o{

honour, and that juflice which we all owe our

country, to propofe to himlelf fome one illuftri-

ous action, to be performed in his life, for the pub-

lic emolument : and 1 freely confefs that fo grand,

fo important an enterprize as 1 have undertaken,

and executed to the beft of my power, well de-

fcrvcd
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ferved a much abler hand, as well as a liberal en-

couragement from the crown. However, I am
bound fo far to acquit myfelf, as to declare, that

I have often and mofl earneftly intreated fevcral of

my above-named friends, univerfally allowed to

be of the firft rank in wit and politenefs, that they

would undertake a work fo honourable to them-

felves, and fo beneficial to the kingdom j but fo

great was their modefly, that they ail thought fit

to excufe themfelves, and impofe the talk on

me ;
yet in fo obliging a manner, and attended

with fuch compliments on my poor qualifications,

that I dare not repeat. And at lafl their intrea-

ties, or rather their commands, added to that

inviolable love I bear to the land of my nativity,

prevailed upon me to engage in fo bold an at-

teinpt.

I may venture to affirm, without the leaft viola-

tion of modefty, that there is no man now alive,

who hath, by many degrees, fo juft pretenfions

as myfelf to the highefl encouragement from the

crown, the parliament, and the minijlry, towards

bringing this work to its due perfe6tion. I have

been aflured, that fcveral great heroes of antiquity

were worfhiped as gods upon the merit of having

civilized a fierce and barbarous people. It is ma-

nifeft, I could have no other intentions ; and I dare

appeal to my very enemies, if fuch a treatife as

mine h^d been publifhed fome years ago, and

with as much fuccefs as I am confident this will

rricer, I mean, by turning the thoughts of the

whole
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whale nobility and gentry to the ftudy and prac-

tice of polite convcrfation ; whether fuch mean
ftupid writers as the Craftfman and his abettors

could have been able to corrupt the principles of

fo many hundred thoufand fubjects, as, to the

fhame and grief of every whiggifh, loyal, and

true proteftant heart, it is too manifeft they have

done. For I defu-e the honeft judicious reader to

make one remark. That, after havino- exhaufted

the whole [e] in fickly pay-day (if I may fo call it)

of politenefs and refinement, and faithfully di-

gefted it into the following dialogues, there can-

not be found one expreflion relating to politicks ;

that the 7ninijlry is never mentioned, nor the word

king above twice or thrice, and then only to the

honour of his majefty ; fo very cautious were our

wifer anceftors in forming rules for convcrfation,

as never to give ofFence to crowned heads, nor ,

interfere with party difputcs in the ftate. And in-

deed, although there feems to be a clofe refem-

blance between the two v,^ords politenefs and

politicks^ yet no ideas are more inconfiftent in

their natures. However, to avoid all appearance

of difaffe6lion, I have taken care to enforce loy-

alty by an invincible argument, drawn from the

very fountain of this noble fcience, in the f6l-

Jov/ing fhort terras, that ought to be writ in gold,

Jidjiji is for the ki'ng\ which uncontroulable maxim

[0] This word is fpelt by Latlnijis, F.ncyckfadla ; but the jv.iici-

•us author wifely prefers the polite readir.g before the pedantic.
^

Horjlfy.

I took
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I took particular care of introducing in the begin-

ning of my book, thereby to inftil early the beft

proteftant loyal notions into the minds of my rea-

ders. Neither is it merely my own private opini-

on, that politenefs is the firmeft foundation upon

which loyalty can be fupported : for thus happily

lings the divine Mr. Tibbaldsy or Theobalds^ in one.

of his birth-day poems :

/ a7n no fchoUard., but I am polite

:

Therefore beJure I atn no Jacobite.

Here likew^ife to the fame purpofe, that great

mafter of the whole poetic choir, our moil: illuf-

trious laureat, Mr. Colley Gibber :

IFho in his talk can^t/peak a polite thing.

Will never loyal be to George our king,

I could produce many more fhining paflages out

of our principal poets, of both fexes, to confirm

this momentous truth. From whence, I think, it

may be fairly concluded, that whoever can moft

contribute towards propagating the fcience con-

tained in the following fheets through the king-

doms of Great-Britain and Ireland^ m.ay juftly

demand all the favour that the wifeil court and

moft judicious fenate are able to confer on the

moft deferving fubjed. I leave the application to

my readers.

This
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This is the work, which I have been (o hardy

to attempt, and without the leaft mercenary view.

Neither do I doubt of fucceeding to my full wifli,

except among the Tories and their abettors, who
being all Jacobites, and confequently papijis in their

hearts, from a want of true tafte, or by ftrong

affe6lation, may perhaps refolve not to read my
book, chufmg rather to deny themfelves the plea-

fure and honour of ihining in polite company

among the principal genius's of both fexes

throughout the kingdom, than adorn their minds

with this noble art ; and probably apprehending

(as, I confefs, nothing is more likely to happen)

that a true fpirit of loyalty to the proteltant fuc-

ceffion fhould ileal in along with it.

If my favourable and gentle readers could pof-

fibly conceive the perpetual watchings, the num-

berlefs toils, the frequent rifmgs in the night to

fet down feveral ingenious fentences, that I fud-

denly or accidentally recolletfted ; and which,

without my utmof!: vigilance, had been irrecover-

ably loft for ever : if they would confider with

what incredible diligence i daily and nightly at-

tended at thofe houles where perfons of both fex-

es, and of the moft diftinguifhed merit, ufed to

meet and difplay their talents : with what atten-

tion I liftened to all their difcourfes, the better to

retain .them in my memory j and then, at proper

feafons, withdrew unobferved to enter them in

my table-book, v/hile the company little fufpe6led

what a noble work I had then in embryo : I fay,

if
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if all thefe were known to the world, I think

It would be no great prefumption in me to

cxpe6l, at a proper juncture, the public thanks

of both houfes of parliament for the fervice and

honour I have done to the whole nation by my
fingle pen.

Although I have never been once charged with

theleaft tindture of vanity, the reader will, I hope,

give me leave to put an eafy queflion : What is

become of all the King of Sweden s victories ?

where are the fruits of them at this day ? or, of

what benefit will they be to pofterity ? Were not

many of his greateft actions owing, at leaft in

part, to fortune ? were not all of them owing to

the valour of his troops, as much as to his own
condu6l ? could he have conquered the Polijh

king, or the Czar of Mufcovy^ with his fmgle

arm ? Far be it from me to envy or leflen the fame

he hath acquired ; but, at the fame time, I will

venture to fay, without breach of modefty, that

I, who have alone with this right hand fubdued

barbarifm, rudenefs, and rufticity ; who have ef-

tabliihcd and fixed for ever the whole fyftem of

all true politenefs and refinement in convcrfation,

fhould think myfelf moll inhumanely treated by

my countrymen, and would accordingly refent it

as the higheft indignity, to be put on a level in

point of fame in after-ages with Charles the

Twelfth late king of Siveden.

And yet, fo incurable is the love of detradtion,

perhaps beyond what the charitable reader will

Cufily
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eafily believe, that I have been aflured, by more

than one credible perfon, how fome of my enemies

have induftrioufly w^hifpered about, that one Isaac

NEWTOti, an inftrument-maker, formerly living

near LeiceJIer-Jields, and afterwards a workman in

the Mint at the Tower^ might pofTibly pretend to

vye with me for fame in future times. The man, it

feems, was knighted for making fun-dials better

than others of his trade, and was thought to be a

conjurer, becaufe he knew how to draw lines and

circles upon a flate, which nobody could under-

ftand. But, adieu to all noble attempts for end-

lefs renown, if the ghoft of an obfcure mechanic

fliall be raifed up to enter into competition with

me, only for his flcill in making pot-hooks and

hangers, with a pencil, which many thoufand ac-

complifhed gentlemen and ladies can perform as

well with pen and ink upon a piece of paper, and

in a manner as little intelligible as thofe of Sir

Isaac.

My moft ingenious friend already mentioned,

Mr. CoLLEY CiEBER, who does fo much honour

to the laurel crown he defervedly wears (as he

hath often done to many imperial diadems placed

on his head), was pleafed to tell me, that, if my
treatife were fhaped into a comedy, the reprefenta-

tion, performed to advantage on our theatre,

might very much contribute to the fpreading of

polite: converfation among all perfonsof diftinftion

through the whole kin2:dom.

V^oL. XI. 1 I own.
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I own, the thought was ingenious, and my

friend's intpntion good : but I cannot agree to

this propof^l ; for Mr. Gibber himfelf allowed,

that, the fubjeds handled in my work being fo

numerous and extenfive, it would be abfolutely

impoflible for one, two, or even fix comedies to

contain them. From whence it will follow, that:

many admirable and ciTential rules for polite con-

verfation muft be omitted.

And here let me do juftice to my friend Mr.

TiEBALDS, who plainly confefled, before Mr.

CiBFER himfelf, that fuch a projedl;, as it wpul4

be a great diminution to my honour, fo it woul4

intolerably mangle my fcheme, and thereby de-

llroy the principal end at which I aimed, to form

a complete body or fyftem of this moft ufeful fci-

cnce in all its parts. And therefore Mr. Tib-

balds, whofe judgment was never difputed,

chofe rather to fall in with my propofal, menti-

oned before, of eredling public fchools and femi-

naries all over the kingdom, to inftrud the young

people of both fexes in this art, according to my
rules, and in the method that I have laid down.

I fliall conclude this long, but neceflary intro-

duction with a requeft, or indeed rather a juft

and reafonable demand, from all lords, Jadies, and

gentlemen, that, while they are entertaining and

improving each other with thofe polite queftions,

anfwers, repartees, replies, and rejoinders, which

I have, with infinite labour, and clofe application

(iurjng the fpace of thirty-fix years, been collect-

• ing
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Ing for their fervice and improvement, they fhall,

as an inftance of gratitude, on every proper oc-

cafion, quote my name after this or the like

manner : Madam, as our mafier Wagstaff fays.

My Lord, as ourfriend Wagstaff has it. I do

likewife expe£l, that all my pupils fhall drink my
health every day at dinner and fupper, during my
life ; and that they, or their pofterity, fliall con-

tinue the fame ceromony to my not inglorious me'

mory, after my deceafe, for ever.

I 2 A COM-
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The MEN. The LADIES.

LordSvAKKisn. Lady SfJiARf,

Lord Smart. Mifs Notable.

Sir John Linger. Lady Answeraii,

Mr. Neverout,
€oL Atwitt.

ARGUMENT.
Lord Sparkifli and Colonel Atwitt meet in the morn-

ing upon the Mall. Mr, Neverbut joins them ;

They all go to hreakfajl at Lady Smart's. Their

converfaiion over their tea : after which they part ;

but my lord and the two gentlemen are invited /<?

dinner. Sir John Linger invited Ukewifc, and

comes a little too late. The whole converfation at

dinner : after which the ladies retire to their tea.

The converfation of the ladies without the men, who

are fuppofed tojlay and drink a bottle ; but, infome

time, go to the ladies and drink tea with them. The

converfation there. After which, a party at ^a-
drille until three in the morning \ hut no converfa-

tion fet down. They all take leave, andgo home.



Polite Cbnverfation, etc. [/>].

St. JAMES'S PARK.

Lord Sparkifh meeting Col. Atwitt.

Co/. "TTTELL met, my lord.W Ld. Sparki/h. Thank ye, colonel.

A parfon wou'd have faid, I hope we fhall meet

in heaven. When did you fee Tom Neverout ?

Col. He's juft coming towards us. Talk of the

devil'

Neverout comes up.

Col. How do you do, Tom ?

Neverout. Never the better for you.

Col. I hope 5^ou're never the worfe : but pray

where's your manners ? don't you fee my Lord

Sparkijh ?

Neverout. My lord, I teg your lordfhip's par*

don.

Ld. Sparkijh. Tom, how is it, that you can't fee

the wood for trees ? What wind blew you hither ?

Neverout. Why, my lord, it is an ill wind blows

nobody good ; for it gives me the honour of fee-

ing your lordfKip.

[p\ " I retired hither for the public good', having too great works

" in hand : one, to reduce the whole politenefs, wit, humour, ani

«' ftyk of England into a fhort fyftem, for the ufe of all perfons of

• quality, and particularly the maids of honour, etc." Letter: to and

frm Dr. Swift, at the end of Mr. Pope's ifrorks, letter liv.

I 4 CoL
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Col. Tom, you muft go with us to Lady Smart's

to breakfaft.

Neverout. Muft ! why, colonel, muft's for the

king.

[Col. offering in jeji to draw his fword.

Col. Have you fpoke with all your friends ?

Neverout. Colonel, as you're ftout, be merci*

ful.

Ld. Sparkijh. Come, agree, agree ; the law's

coftly. [Col. taking his handfrom his hilt.

Col. Well, Tom, you are never the worfe man to

be afraid of me. Come along.

Neverout. What ! do you think I was born in a

wood, to be afraid of an owl r I'll wait on you.

I hope Mifs Notable will be there ; egad {he's very

handfome, and has wit at will.

Col. Why every one as they like, as the good

woman faid when fhe kifs'd her cow.

Lord Smart's houfe ; they knock at the door j the

Porter comes out.

Lord Sparkifh. Pray, are you the porter ?

Porter. Yes, for want of a better.

Ld. Sparkifh. Is your lady at home ?

Porter. She was at home juft now ; but fhe's not

gone out yet.

Neverout. I warrant, this rogue's tongue is well

hung.

Lctdy
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Lady Smart's antlchamber.

Lady Smart, Lady Anfwerall, and Mifs Notable

at the tea-table.

Lady Smart. My Lord, your lordfhip's mofl:

humble fervant.

Ld. Sparkijh. Madam, you fpoke too late ; I was

your ladyfhip's before.

Lady Smart. O ! Colonel, are you here?

Col. As fure as you're there, madam.

Lady Smart. Oh, Mr. Neverrut ! What fuch a

man alive !

Neverout. Ay, madam, alive, and alive like to

be, at your ladyfliip's fervice.

Lady Smart. Well, I'll get a knife, and nick it

down that Mr. Neverout came to our houle. And
pray what news, Mr. Neverout P

Neverout. Why, madam, Qiieen Elizabeth'' is dead.

Lady Smart. Well : Mr. Neverout^ 1 fee you

are no changeling.

Mifs Notable come: in,

Neverout. Mifs, your flave : I hope your early

rifing will do you no harm. I find, you are but

juil come out of the cloth-market.

M'lfs. I alv/ays rife at eleven, whether it be day

or no.

Col. A-Iifs, I hope you are up for all day.

Mifi. Yes, if I don't get a fail before night.

Col
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Col. Mifs, I heard you were out of order j pray

how are you now ?

Mifs. Pretty well, Colonel, I thank you.

Col. Pretty and well, mifs ! that's two very good!

things.

Mifs. I mean, I am better than I was.

Neverout. Why then, 'tis well you were fick.

Mifs. What ! Mr. Neverout, you take me up

before I'm down.

Lady Smart. Come, let us leave ofF children's

pla)'-, and go to pufh-pin.

Mifs [to Lady Smart]. Pray, rhadam, give riie

fome more fugar to my tea.

Col. Oh ! Mifs, you muft needs be very good-

humour'd, you love fweet things fo well.

Neverout. Stir it up with the fpoon, mifs j for

the deeper the fweeter.

Lady Smart. I aflure you, mifs, the colonel has

made you a great compliment.

Mifs. I am forry for it ; for I have heard fay,

complimenting is lying.

Lady Smart [to Lord Sparkijh']. My lord, me-
thinks the fight of you is good for fore eyes ; If

we had known of your coming, we would have

ftrown rufhes for you ; how has your lordfhip done

this long time ?

Col. Faith, madam, he's better in health than

in good conditions.

Ld. Sparkijh. Well ; I fee there's no worfe friends

than one brings from home with one ; and I am not

the firft man has carried a rod to whip himfelf.

Neverout.
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Nivermit. Here's poor mifs has not a word to

throw at a dog. Come, a penny for your thought.

M'lfs. It is not worth a farthing j for I was

thinking of you.

Col. r'lfing up.

Lady Smart. Colonel, where are you going fo

foon ? I hope you did not come to fetch fire.

Col. Madam, I muft needs go home for half an

hour.

Mifs. Why, colonel, they fay, the devil's at

home.

Lady Jnfiv. Well, but fit while you ftay ; 'tis

as cheap fitting as {landing.

C<j/. No, madam, while I'm landing, I'm going.

Mifs. Nay, let him go ; I promife him, we won't

tear his cloaths to hold him.

Lady Smart. I fuppofe, colonel, we keep you from

better company ; I mean only as to myfelf.

Col. Madam, I am all obedience.

Col. fits down.

Lady Smart. Lord, mifs, how can you drink

your tea fo hot ? fure your mouth's paved. How
do you like this tea, colonel ?

Col. Well enough, madam j but methinks it is

a little more-ifh.

Lady Smart. Oh ! colonel 1 I under(land you.

Betty., bring the canifter ; I have but very little of

that tea left ; but I don't love to make two wants

of one ; want when I have it, and want when I

kavc it not. He, he, he, he. {^Laughs.

Lady.
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Lady Anfw. \ta the ?naid]. Why, fure, Betty

^

you are bewitched, the cream is burnt to.

Betty. Why, madam, the bifliop has Tet his foot

in it.

Lady Smart. Go, run, girl, and warm frefli

cream.

Betty. Indeed, madam, there's none left ; for the

cat has eaten it all.

Lady Smart. I doubt it was a cat with two legs.

Mifs. Colonel, don't you love bread and butter

with your tea ?

Col. Yes, in a morning, mifs : for they fay, but-

ter is gold in the morning, filver at noon, but it

is lead at night.

Neverout. Mifs, the weather is fo hot, that my
butter melts on my bread.

Lady Anfw. Why, butter, I've heard 'em fay,

is mad twice a year.

Ld. SparkiJJ} [to the jnaidl. Mrs. Betty, how does

your body politic ?

Col. Fie, my lord, )^ou'lI make Mrs. Betty blufh.

Lady Smart. Blufti ! ay, blufh like a blue dog.

Neverojit. Pray, Mrs. Betty, are you not Tom

'Johnfon's daughter ?

Betly. So my mother tells me. Sir.

Ld. Sparkijh. But, Mrs. Betty^ I hear you are

in love.

Betty. My lord, I thank God, I hate nobody ;

I am in charity with all the world.

Lady Smart. Why, wench, I think thy tongue

tuns upon wheels this morning : how came you

by
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"by that fcratch upon your nofe ? have you been

fishtino: with the cats ?

CoL [to mifs.] Mifs, when will you be married ?

JUifs. One of thefe odd-come (hortly's, colo-

nel.

.Ncverout. Yes; they Tay the match is half made;

the fpark is willing, but mifs is not.

Alifs. I fuppofe, the gentleman has got his own
confent for it.

Lady Anfw. Pray, my Lord, did you walk through

the Park in the rain ?

Ld. Sparkijh. Yes, madam, we were neither fu-

gar nor fait, we were not afraid the rain would

melt us. He, he, he. [Laugh,

Col. It rain'd, and the fun (hone at the lame

time.

Neverout. Why, the devil v/as beating his wife

behind the doorwith a fhoulderof mutton. [Laugb.

CoL A blind man would be glad to fee that.

Lady S?}iart. Mr. Neverout^ methinks you ftand

in your own light.

Neverout. Ah ! Madam, I have done fo all my
life.

Ld. Sparkijh. I'm fure he fits in mine : Prithee,

Tom, fit a little farther : I believe your father was

no glazier.

Lady Smart. Mifs, dear Girl, fill me out a difh

of tea, for I'm very lazy.

Jldifs fills a dijh of tea, fivectcns it, and then tajies

it.

Lady Smart, What, mifs, will you be my tafler?

Mi/s.
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^//}. No, madam; but, they fay, 'tis an ili cook

that can't lick her own fingers.

Neverout. Pray, mifs, fill me another.

Mlfs. Will you have it now, or ftay till you

get it ?

Lady Anfw. But, colonel, they fay you went to

court laft night very drunk : nay, I'm told for

certain, you had been among the Philijl'ines : no

•wonder the cat winked, when both her eyes were

out.

Col. Indeed, madam, that's a lye.

Lady Anjw. 'Tis better I fliould lye than you

fliould lofe your good manners : befides, I don't

lie, I fit.

Neverout. O faith, colonel, you muft own you

had a drop in your eye : when I left you, you

were half feas pver.

Ld. Sparkljh. Well, I fear Lady Anfwerall can't

live long, (he has fo much wit.

Neverout. No; Ihecant live, that's certain ; but

fhe may linger thirty or forty years.

Mifs. Live long ! ay, longer than a cat or a dog,

or a better thing.

Lady Anfw. Oh ! mifs, you muft give your vardi

too !

Ld. Spark'iJJj. Mifs, fliall I fill you another difh

of tea?

Afifs. Indeed, my lord, I have drank enough.

Ld. Sparkifh. Come, it will do you more good

than a month's fading ; here, take it.

, 2 Mifs,
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Mifs. No, I thank your lordfliip ; enough's as

good as a feaft.

Ld. Sparkijh. Well ; but, if you always fay fo,

you'll never be married. ^

Lady Anfw. Do, my lord, give her a difli j for,

,th.ey fay, maids will fay no and take it.

Ld. Sparklfl). Well ; and I dare fay, mi fs is a

maid in thought, word, and deed.

Neverout. I would not take my oath of that.

Mifs. Pray, Sir, fpeak for yourfelf.

Lady Smart. Fie, mifs ; they fay maids fliould

be feen, and n9t heard.

Lady Anfw. Good mifs, ftir the fire, that the

tea-kettle may boil.—You have done it very well

;

now it burns purely. Well, mifs, you'll have a

chearful hufband.

Mifs. Indeed, your ladyfhip could have ftirred

it much better.

Lady Anfw. I know that very well, hufly ; but

I won't keep a dog and bark myfelf.

Neverout. What ! you are fick, mifs ?

Jldifs. Not at all ; for her ladyfhip meant you.

Neverout. Oh ! faith, m.ifs, you are in lob's-

pound ; get out as you can.

Mifs, I won't quarrel with my bread and but-

ter for all that ; I know when I'm well.

Lady Anfw. Well ; but mifs

Neverout. Ah ! dear madam, let the matter fall

;

take pity on poor mifs ; don't throw water on a

drowned rat.

Mifs.
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Mijs. Indeed, Mr. Neverout, you fhould be cut

for the fimples this morning ; fay a word more,

and you had as good eat your nails.

Ld. Sparkijh. Pray, mifs, will you be fo good aj

to favour us with a fong ?

Mifs. Indeed, my lord, I can't 5 for I have a

great cold.

Col. Oh ! mifs, they fay all good fingers have

colds.

Ld. Spariijh. Pray, madam, does not mifs fing

very well ?

Lady Anfw. She fings, as one mriy fay, my lord.

Jllifs. I hear, Mr. Neverout has a very good voice.

Col. Yes, T^m fmgs well, but his luck's naught.

Neverout. Faith, colonel, you hit yourfelf a de-

\'i)ifh box on the ear.

Col. Mifs, will you take a pinch of fnuff ?

Jliifs. No, colonel, you muft know that I never

take fnufF but when I'm angry.

Lady ybifvj. Yes, yes, (he can take fnufF j but

fee has never a box to put it in.

Mifi. Pray, colonel, let me fee that box.

Col. Madam, there's never a C upon it.

Mifi. May be there is, colonel.

Ccl. A)'-, but May-Bees don't fly now, mifs.

Neverout. Colonel, why fo hard upon poor mifs?

Don't fet your wit againft a child ; mifs, give me
a blow, and I'll beat him.

Mifs. So fhe pray'd me to tell you.

Ld. Sparkifo. Pray, my lady Smart^ what kin

are you to lord Pozz ?

Lady
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iLady Smart. Why, his grandmother and mine

had four elbows.

. Lady Anfvj. Well, meth inks, here's a filent meet-

inp-. Come, mifs, hold up your head, girl; there's

money bid for you. [Mifsjlarts.

M'lfs. Lord, madam, you frighten me out of my
feven fenfes !

Ld. Sparkijh. Well, I muft be going.

Lady Anfw. I have feen haflier people than you

ftay all night.

Col. [to Lady Synart. ] Tsm Neverout and I are to

leap to-morrow for a guinea.

JMifs. I believe, colonel, Mr. Neverout can leap

at a cruft better than you.

Neverout. Mifs, your tongue runs before your

wit ; nothing can tame you but a hufband.

Mifs, Peace ! I think I hear the church clock.

Neverout. Why you know, as the fool thinks

—

Lady Smart. Mr. Neverout, your handkerchief'?.

fallen.

Afifs. Let him fet his foot 01? it, that it may'nt

fly in his face*

Neverout. Well, mifs-——

»

Mifs. Ay, ay ! many a one fays well that thinks

ill.

Neverout. Well, mifs^ I'll think on this.

Alifs. That's rhime, if you take it in time.

Neverout. What 1 I fee you are a poet.

Jklifs. Yes ; if I had but the wit to fliew it.

Neverout. Mifs, will you be fo kind as to fill ms
a dilh of tea ?

Vol. Xf. K Afifs.
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• Mifs. Pray let your betters be ferved before

you ; I'm juft going to fill one for myfelf ; and,

you know, "the parfon always chriftens his own
child firft.

Neverout. But I faw you fill one juft now fiar the

colonel ; well, I find, kiiling goes by favour.

M'tfs. But pray, Mr. Neverout^ what lady was
that you were talking with in the fide-box laft

Tuejday ?

Neverout. Mifs, can you keep a fecret ?

Mifs. Yes, I can.

Neverout. Well, mifs, and fo can I.

Col. Odd-fo ! I have cut my thumb with this

curfed knife !

Lady Anjw. Ay ; that was your mother's fault,

becaufe fhe only warn'd you not to cut your fin-

gers.

Lady Smart. No, no ; 'tis only fools cut their

fijijrers, but wife folks cut their thumbs.

—

Mifs. I'm forry for it, but I can't cry.

Col. Don't you think mifs is grown ?

Lady Anfw. Ay, ill weeds grow apace.

A puff of jmoke comes down the chimney.

Lady Ayifvo. Lord, madam, does your ladyfhip's

chimney fmoke ?

Col. No, madam 3 but, they fay, fmoke always

purfues the fair; and your ladyihip fat neareft.

Lady Smart. Madam, do you love Bohea-tea ?

Lady Anfw. Why, madam, I muft confefs I do

love it, but it docs not love me.

Mifs,
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Mifs [to Lady Smart]. Indeed, madam, your

ladyfhip is very fparing of your tea : I proteft, the

laft I took was no more than water bewitch'd.

CoL Pray, mifs, if I may be fo bold, what lover

gave you that fine etui ?

Jkfifs. Don't you know? then keepcounfel.

Lady Anfw. I'll tell you, colonel, who gave it

her ; it was the bell lover fhe will ever have while

fhe lives, her own dear papa.

Ncverout. Mcthinks, mifs, I don't much like the

colour of that ribbon.

Mifs. Why then, Mr. Neverout., do you fee, if

you don't much like it, you may look off of it.

Ld. Sparki/h. I don't doubt, madam, but your

ladyfhip has heard that Sir yohn Brijk has got an

employment at court.

Lady Smart. Yes, yes; and I warrant he thinks

himfelf no fmall fool now.

Neverout. Yet, madam, I have heard fome peo-

ple take him for a wife man.

Lady Smart. Ay, ay; fome are wife, and fom.e

are otherwife.

Lady Sf/iart. Do you know him, Mr. Neverout.

Neverout. Know him ! ay, as well as the beggar

knows his difli.

CoL Well ; I can only fay that he has better luck

than honefter folks ; but pray, how came he to get

this employment ?

Ld. Sparkijh, Why, by chance, as the man kill'd

the devil.

K 2 Nevereut^
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Ncvcrout. Why, mifs, you are in a brown ftudy

'

what's the matter ? methinks you look like mum-
chance, that was hang'd for faying nothing.

Jldifs. I'd have you to know, I fcorn your words.

Neverout. Well ; but fcornful dogs will eat

dirty puddings.

Mifs. Well ; my comfort is, your tongue is no

flander. What ! you would not have one be al-

ways on the high grin ?

Nevcrout. Cry map-flicks, madam ; no offence, I

hope. [^Lady Smart breaki a tea-cup.

Lady AnfiX). Lord, madam, how came you to

break your cup ?

Lady ^mart. I can't help it, if I would cry my
eyes out.

Mifs. Why fell it, madam, and buy a new one

with fome of the money.

Col. 'Tis a folly to cry for fpilt milk.

Lady Smart. Why, if things did not break or

wear out, how v/ould tradefmen live ?

Mifs. Well 3 I am very fick, if any body car'd

for it.

Nevcrout. Come, then, mifs, e'en m.ake a die of

it, and then we (hall have a burying of our own.

Mifs. The devil take you, Neveront, befides all

fmall curfes.

Lady Anfvc. Many come up, v>hat, plain Never'

cut ! methinks, you might have an M under your

girdle, mifs.

Lady Smart. Well, well, naught's never in

3 danger j

J
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danger ; I warrant, mifs will fpit In her hand, and

hold fall. Colonel, do you like this bifcuit ?

Col. I'm like all fools j I love every thing that's

good ; indeed I do.

Lady Smart. Well, and isn't it pure good ?

Col. 'Tis better than a worfe.

Footman brings the colonel a letter.

Lady Anfw. I fuppofe, colonel, that's a billet-

^oux from your miftrefs.

Col. Egad, I don't know whence it comes; but

whoe'er writ it, writes a hand like a foot.

Mifs. Well, you may make a fecret of it, but

we can fpell, and put together.

Neverout. Mifs, what fpells b double uzzard ?

jMifs. Buzzard in your teeth, 'Miv. Neverout.

Lady Smart. Now you are up, Mr. Neverout^ will

you do me the favour, to do me the kindnefs, to

take off the tea-kettle ?

Ld. Sparkijb. I w^onder what makes tiiefe bells

ring.

Lady Jnfiu. Why, my lord, I fuppofe, becaufe

they pull the ropes. \^Here all laugh,

Neverout plays -with a tea-cup.

Mifs. Now a child would have cried half an

hour before it v/ould have found out futh a pretty

play thing.

Lady Smart. Well faid, mifs : I vcw, Mr. Ne-

'Verouf, the girl is too hard for you.

K 3 Neverout.
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Neverout. Ay, mifs will fay any thing but her

her prayers, and thofe fhe whiltlcs.

Mifs. Pray, colonel, make me a prefent of that

pretty penknife.

Ld. Spa7'ki/}j. Ay, mifs, catch him at that, and

hang him.

Col. Not for the world, dear mifs ; it will cut

love.

Ld. SparViJJ). Colonel, you fliall be married firfl:,

I was juft going to fay that.

Lady Smart. Well, but for all that, I can tell

who is a great admirer of mifs : pray, mifs, how
do you like Mr. Spruce ? I fwear, I have often feeii

him caft a flieep's eye out of a calf's head at you;

deny it, if you can.

iVIifs. Oh ! madam ; all the world knows that

Mr. Spruce is a general lover.

Col. Come, mifs, 'tis too true to make a jeft on.

[iMifs bliipes.

Lady Anfw. Well, however, blufliing is fome

fign of grace.

Neverout. Mifs fays nothing j but, I warrant, fhe

pays it oft' with thinking.

A'lifs. Well, ladies and gentlemen, you are

pleas'd to divert yourfelves ; but, as I hope to be

f^v'd, there's nothing in it.

Lady Smart. Touch a gall'd horfe, and he'll

Vvincc : love will creep where it dare not go : I'd

hold a hundred pound, Mr, Neverout was the in-

ventor of that ftory ; and, colonel, I doubt you

had a nnger in the pye.

Lady
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Lady Anfxo. But, colonel, you forgot to falute

mifs when you came in ; fhe faid, you had not

been here a long time.

Mifs. Fie, madam ! I vow, colonel, I fajd no

fuch thing ; I wonder at your ladyfliip.

Col. Mifs, I beg your pardon

—

Goes to falute hcr^ JhcJlruggles a little.

Mifs. Well, I'd rather give a knave a kifs for

once than be troubled with him; but, upon my
word, you arc more bold than welcome.

Lady Smart, Fie, fie, mifs ! for fliame of the

world, and fpeech of good people.

Neverout to Mifs, who is cooking her tea and bread

and butter.

Nevercnt. Come, come, mifs, make much of

naught ; good folks are fcarce.

Mifs. What ! and you muft come in with your

two eggs a penny, and three of them rotten.

Col. [to Lord Sparkijh.] But, my lord, I forgot

to a(k you, how you like my new cloaths ?

Ld. Sparkijh. Why, very well, colonel ; only,

to deal plainly with you, methinks the worft piece

is in the middle.

[Here a loud laugh, often repeated.

Col. My lord, you are too fevere on your friends,

Mifs. Mr. Neverout, I'm hot ; are you a fot ?

Neverout. Mifs, I'm cold ; are you a fcold ?

Take you that.

Lady Smart. I confefs, that was home. I find,

Mr. Neverout, you won't give your head for the

wafhing, as they {ixy.

K 4 Mifs,
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Mifs. Oh ! he's a fore man where the fkin's ofE

I fee, Mr. Nevtroui has a mind to fharpen the edge

of his wit on the whetftone of my ignorance.

Lcl. Sparktjh. Faith, Totriy you are ftruck I I ne-

ver heard a better thing,

Neverout. Pray, mifs, give me leave tp fcratch

you for that fine fpeech.

Mifs. Pox on your pifture, it coft me a groat

the dravi'ing.

Neverout [to Lady Smart']. 'Sbuds, madam, I

have burnt my hand vi^ith your plaguy tea-kettle.

Lady Smart. Why, then, Mr. Neverout, you muft

fay, God fave the king.

Neverout. Did you ever fee the like ?

Mifs. Never but once, at a vi'cdding.

Col. Pray, mifs, how old are you ?

Mifs. Why, I'm as old as my tongue, and a

little older than my teeth.

Lord Spcrkijh [to Lady Jnfu).'] Pfay, madam, is

mifs Biixo?n married ? I hear, 'tis all over the

town.

Lady Arfdc. My lord, file's either married, or

worfe.

Col. If fhe he'nt married, at leaft fhe's luftily

promis'd. But, is it certain that Sir John Blun-

dcrhifs is dead at laft ?

Ld. Sparkifi. Yes, or elfe he's fadly wrong'd,

for they have buried him.

Mifs. Why, if he be dead, he'll eat no more

bread.

Col. But, is he reallv dead ?

lady
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Lady Anfw, Yes, colonel, as fure as you're alive

Col. They fay, he was an honeft man.

Lady Jnfiv. Yes, with good looking to,

M'l^s feels a pbnpk on herface,

Mifs. Lord ! I think my goodnefs is coming"

put. JMadam, will your ladyfhip pleafe to lend

me a patch ?

Neverout. Mifs, if you are a maid, put your

hand upon your fpot.

Mif, There

Covering herface with both her hands.

Lady Smart. Well, thou art a mad girl.

[Gives her a tap.

Mifs. Lord, madam, is that a blow to give a

fchild ?

Lady Smart lets fall her handkerchief and the

colonelfloops for it.

Lady Smart. Colonel, you fhall have a better

ofFce.

Col. Oh, madam, I can't have a better than to

ferve your ladyfliip.

Col. [to Lady Sparkijh.'] Madam, has your lady-

fliip read the new-play, written by a lord ? It is

called, Love in a hollow tree.

Lady Sparkijh. No, coloneL

Col. Why, then your ladyfhip has one pleafure

to come.

Mifs fghs.

Neverout. Pray, mifs, why do you figh ?

Alifs,
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Mifs. To make a fool alk ; and you are the firft.

Neverout. Why, mifs, I find there is nothing but

a bit and a blow with you.

Lady Atifw. Why, you muft know, mifs is in

love,

Mifs. I wifli my head may never ake till that

day.

Ld. Sporkijh. Come, mifs, never figh, but fend

for him.

[Lady Smart and Lady An{werz\\ /peaking together.

If he be hang'd, he'll come hopping; and if he be

drown'd, he'll come dropping.

jMifs. Well, I fwear, you'll make one die with

laughing,

Mifs plays with a tea-cup, and Neverout plays with

another.

Neverout. Well ; I fee, one fool makes many.

Alifs. And you arc the greateft fool of any.

Neverout. Pray, mifs, will you be fo kind to tie

this firing for me with your fair hands ? It will go

all in your day's work.

Alifs. Marry, come up, indeed ; tie it yourfelf,

you have as many hands as I ; your man's man
will have a fine office truly : come, pray fland out

of my fpitting-place.

Neverout. Well ; but mifs, don't be angry.

Af/fs. No ; I was never angry in my life but

©nee, and then nobody car'd for it j fo 1 refolv'd

never to be angry again.

Neverout. Well ; but if you'll tie it, you {hall

never know what I'll do for you.
'

4 Mifs,
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Mijs. So I fuppofe, truly.

Neverout. Well ; but I'll make you a fine pre-

fent one of thefe days;

Mifs. Ay, when the devil's blind ; and his eyes

are not fore yet.

Neverout. No, mifs, I'll fend it to-morrow.

M'lfs. Well, well : to-morrow's a new day
;

but, I fuppofe, you mean to-morrow come never.

Neverout. Oh ! 'tis the prettieft thing : I alTure

you, there came but two of them over in three

fhips.

Mifs. Would I could fee it, quoth blind Hugh,

But why did you not bring me a prefent of fnufF

this morning ?

Neverout. Becaufe, mifs, you never afk'd me ;

and 'tis an ill dog, that's not worth whiftling for,

Ld. Sparkjj}} [to Lady A?ifw.'\ Pray, madam,

how came your ladyfhip laft Thtirfday to go to that

odious puppet-fliow ?

Col. Why, to be fure, her ladyfhip went to fee,

and to be feen.

Lady Anfw. You have made a fine fpeech, colo-

nel : pray, what will you take for your mouth-

piece ?

Ld. Sparkijh. Take that, colonel : but, pray,

madam, was my lady Snuff there ? T hey fay, ihe's

extremely handfomc.

Lady Smart. 'I'hey mufi: not fee with my eyes,

that think fo.

Neverout. She may pafs mufter well enough.

Lady Jiifiv. Pray, how old do you take her to be ?

Col.
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Col. Why, about five or fix and twenty.

M'lfs. I fwear, ihe's no chicken ; file's on the

wrcng fide of thirty, if fhe be a day.

Lady Aufiu. Depend upon it, flie'll never fee five

and thirty, and a bit to fpare.

Col. Why, they fay, fhe's one of the chief toafts

in town.

Lady Sfnart. Ay, when all the reft are out of it.

Mifs. Well ; I vvoud'nt be as fick as fhe's proud

for all the world.

Lady Jnfiu. She looks, as if butter woud'nt melt

in her mouth, but I warrant, cheefe won't choak

her. I hear my lord What-d'ye-call-him is court-

ing her.

Ld. Sparkijh. What lord d'ye mean, Tom f

Mlfs. Why, my lord, I fuppofe Mr. Neverout

means the lord of the Lord knows what.

Col. They fay, fhe dances very fine.

Lady Anjw. She did j but, 1 doubt, her dancing

days are over.

CoU I can't pardon her for her rudenefs to me.

Lady Smart. Well ; but you muft forget and

forgive.

Footman comes in.

Lady Smart. Did you call Betty ?

Foot7nan. She's coming, madam.

Lady Smart. Coming ! ay, fo is Cbrijlmas.

Betty cotnes in.

Lady Smart. Come, get ready m.y things. Where

has the v/ench been thefe three hours ?

Betty.
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"Betty. Madam, I can't go fafter than my legs

will carry me.

Lady Smart. Ay, thou haft a head, and fo has a

pin. But, my lord, all the town has it, thatMifs

Caper is to be married to Sir Peter Giball ; one

thing is certain, that flie hath promis'd to have

him.

Ld. Sparkijh. Why, madam, you know, promi fes

are either broken or kept.

Lady Anfw. I beg your pardon, my lord
;
pro-

mifesand pye-cruft are made to be broken.

Lady Smart. Nay, I had it from my lady Carry-

lye's own mouth. 1 tell you my tale and my tale's

author J if it be a lye, you had it as cheap as I.

Lady Anfw. She and I had feme words laft Siin->^

day at church 3 but, I think, I gave her her ov/n.

Lady Smart. Her tongue runs like the clapper of

a mill ; £he talks enough for herfelf and all the

company.

Neverout. And yet fhe fimpers like a firmity-

kettle.

Mifs looking in a glaf.

Mifs. Lord, how my head is dreil to-day I

Cfl. Oh, madam ! a good face needs no band,

Il4ifs. No J
and a bad one deferves none.

Col. Pray, mifs, where is your old acquaintance

Mrs. IVayiuard?

Mifs. Why, where fhould Ihe be ? you mufi:

needs know ; fhe's in her fkin.

Col. 1 can anfwerthat : what if you were as far

out as fhe's in ?-—- -.

Mifs.
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Mifs. Well, I promis'd to go this evening to

Hyde-Park on the water j but, I proteft, I'm half

afraid.

Neverout. Never fear, mifs ; you have the old

proverb on your fide, Naught's ne'er in danger.

Col. Why, mifs, let Tom Neverout wait on you ;

and then I warrant, you'll be as {-^St as a thief in

a mill ; for you know. He that's born to be hang'd,

will never be drowned.

Neverout. Thank you, colonel, for your good

word ; but faith, if ever I hang, it fhall be about

a fair lady's neck.

Lady Smart. Who's there ? bid the children be

quiet, and not laugh ib loud.

Lady Anjw. Oh, madam, let 'em laugh, they'll

ne'er laugh younger.

Neverout. Mifs, I'll tell you a fecrct, if you'll

promife never to tell it again.

AJifs. No, to be fure ; I'll tell it to nobody but

friends and Grangers.

Neverout. Why then, there's fome dirt in my
tea-cup.

Mifs. Come, come, the m.ore there's in't, the

more there's on't.

Lady Anjw. Poh I you mull cat a peclc of dirt

before you die.

Col. Ay, ay ; it goes all one way.

Neverout. Pray, mifs, what's a clock ?

Mifs. Why, you muft know, 'tis a thing like a

bell, and you are a fool that can't tell.

Niverout.
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Neverout [to Lady Anfw.'] Pray, madam, do you

tell me ; for I have let my watch run down.
Lady Jnfiv. Why, 'tis half an hour paft hang-

ing-time.

Col. Well ; I'm like the butcher that was look-
ing for his knife, and had it in his mouth : I have
been fearching my pockets for my fnuff-box, and
egad, here it is in my hand,

Mifs. If it had been a bear, it would have bit

you, colonel : well, I wifli . I had fuch a fnuff-

box.

Neverout. You'll be long enough before you
wifh your fkin full of eyelet-holes.

Col. Wifli in one hand

Mlfs. Out upon you : Lord, what can the man
mean [q] ?

Ld. Bparkijh. This tea's very hot.

Lady Anfw. Why, it came from a hot place, my
lord.

Colonel fplh his tea.

Lady Smart. That's as well done, as if I had
done it myfelf.

Col. Madam, I find you live by ill neighbours,

when you are forc'd to praife yourk-If,

Lady Smart. So they pray'd me lotell you.

Neveront. Well, I won't drink a drop more
;

it I do, 'tv/ill go down like chopt hay.

[q'] This fentence is remarkably charafteriftic anJ beautiful ;

by the firft, it appears that mils knew the reft ; and by the l.Utcr,

that, in the fame breath, /he laboured to conceal her knowledge.

Alifs.
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M'lfs. Pray don't fay fo, till you are afk'd,

Ne'verout. Well, what you pleafe, and the reft

again.

"h/WkJioopingfor a phi.

M'lfs. I have heard 'em fay, that a pin a day is

a groat a year. Well, as I hope to be married,

forgive me for fwearins:, I vow 'tis a needle.

Col. Oh ! the v/onderfui vi^orks of nature, that

a black hen Ihould lay a white egg !

Neverout. What ! you have found a mare's nefi:,>

and laugh at the eggs ?

Mifs. Pray keep your breath to cool your por-

•rldge.

Neverout. Mifs, there was a very pleafant acci-

dent laft night at St. Janu^s's-Park.

Mifs {to Lady Smart], What was it your lady-

Ihip was going to fay juft now ?

Neverout. V/ell, mifs ; tell a mare a tale— >

Mifs. I find you love to hearyourfelf talk.

Neverout. Why, if you won't hear fny tale,,

kifs my, etc,

Mifs. Out upon you for a filthy creature !

Neverout. What, mifs ! muft I tell you a ftory,

and find you ears ?

Ld. Sparkifj [to Lady Smart]. Pray, madam,

don't you think Mrs. Spcndall very genteel ?

Lady Smart. Why, my lord, I think (he was cut

cut for a gentlewoman, but (he was fpoil'd in the

making : (he wears her cloaths as if they were

thrown on lier with a pitch-fork j and, for the

fafhion, I believe they were made in the reign of

Qiieen Bzss. Neverout.
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Neverout. Well, that's neither here nor there

;

for, you know, the more carelefs, the more modifh.

Col. Well, I'd hold a wager there will be a

match between her and Dick Dolt : and, I believe,

I can fee as far into amill-ftone as another man.

Mifs. Colonel, I muft beg your pardon a thou-
fand times j but, they fay, an old ape has an old

eye.

Ne^srout. Mifs, what do you mean ? you'll fpoil

the colonel's marriage, if you call him old.

Col. Not foold, nor yet fo cold—You know the

reft, mifs.

Mifs. Manners is a fine thing, truly.

Col. Faith, mifs, depend upon it, I'll give you
as good as you bring : what ! if you give a jeft,

you muft take a jeft.

Lady Smart. Well, Mr. Neverout, you'll ne'er

have done till you break that knife, and then the

man won't take it again.

Mifs. Why, madam, fools will be meddling ; I

wifli he may cut his fingers. I hope you can fee

your own blood without fainting.

Neverout. Why, mifs, you fhine this morning,
like a fli-—n barn-door : you'll never hold out

at this rate
; pray fave a little wit for to-morrow.

Mifs. Well, you have faid your fay ; if people

will be rude, I have done ; my comfort is, 'twill

be all one a thoufand years hence.

Neverout. Mifs, you have fhot your bolt : I find,

you muft have the laft word—Well, I'll go to

the opera to-night— No, I can't neither, for I

Vol. Xr. L have
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have fome bufinefs—and yet, I think, I mufi: ;

for I promis'd to fqtiire the countefs to her box.

Afifs. The countefs of Puddled ck, I fuppofe.

Neverout. Peace, or war, mifs ?

Lady Sn:art. Well, Mr. Neverout^ you'll never

be mad, you are of fo many minds.

As Mifs rifeSf the chair falls behind her.

Mifs. Well ; I fhan't be lady-mayorefs this year.

Neverout. No, mifs ; 'tis vi^orfe than that
j
you

won't be married this year.

A'lif. Lord ! you make me laugh, tho' I an't

well.

Neverout, as Mifs isfanding^ pulls her ftiddenly on

his lap.

Neverout. Now, colonel, come, fit down on my
lap ; more facks upon the mill.

A4ifs. Let me go : ar'n't you forry for my hea-

vinefs ?

Neverout. No, mifs
;
you are very light ; but I

don't fay you are a light hulfy. Pray take up the

chair for your pains.

Mifs. 'Tis but one body's labour, you may do

it yourfelf
J I wifli you would be quiet, you have

more tricks than a dancing bear.

Neverout rij'cs to take up the chair^ and Mifs fits in

his.

Neverout. You wou'dn't be fo foon in my grave,

madam.

Mifs. Lord ! I have torn my petticoat with your

odious romping ; mv rents are coming in j I'm

afraid I (hall fall into the ragman's hands.

Neverout.
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Nevcrotit. ril mend it, mifs.

Mifs. You mend it ! go, teach your grannam

to fuck eggs.

Neverout. Why, mifs, you are fo crofs, I could

find in my heart to hate you.

Mifs. With all my heart 5 there will be no love

loft between us.

Neverout. But pray, my lady Smart, does not

mifs look as if fhe could eat me without fait ?

Mifs. I'll make you one day fup forrow for this.

Neverout. Well, follow your own way, you'll

live the longer,

Mifs. See, madam, how well I have mended it.

Lady Smart. 'Tis indifferent, as Doll danc'd.

Neverout. 'Twill lafi: as many nights as days.

Mifs. Well, I knew I fhould never have your

good v/ord.

Lady Smart. My lord, my XzAy Jnfiverall ^v\A 1

were walking in the Park laft night till near eleven ;

'twas a very fine night.

Neverout. Egad, fo was I ; and Til tell you a

comical accident ; egad, I loft my underftanding.

Mifs. I'm glad you had any to lofe.

Lady Smart. Well, but what do you mean ?

Neverout. Egad, I kick'd my foot againft a ftone,

and tore off the heel of my fhoe, and was forced

to limp to a cobler in the Pall-Mall to have it put

on. He, he, he, he. [All laugh.

Col. Oh ! 'twas a delicate night to run away

with another man's wife.

L 2 Neverout
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Nevei'out fneetes.

Mifs. God blefs you, if you han't taken fnufF.

Neverout. Why, what if I have, mifs ?

JUifs. Why then, the duce take you.

Neverout. Mifs, I want that diamond ring of

yours.

Mifs. Why then, want's like to be your mafter.

Neverout looking at the ring.

Neverout. Ay, marry, this is not only, but alfo

;

where did you get it ?

Mifs. Why, where 'twas to be had j where the

devil got the friar.

Neverout. Well ; if I had fuch a fine diamond

ring, I woud'nt ftay a day in England ; but you

know, far-fetch'd, and dear bought, is fit for la-

dies. I warrant, this coft your father two-pence

half-penny.

yilk fitting between Neverout and the Colonel.

Mifs. Well ; here's a rofe between two nettles.

Neverout. No, madam ; with fubmiffion, here's

a nettle between two rofes.

ColonelJlretching himfelf.

Lady Smart. Why, colonel, you break the king's

laws ; you ftretch without a halter.

LadyAnfw. Colonel, fomeladies of your acquain-

tance have promifed to breakfaft with you, and I

am to wait on them ; what will you give us ?

Col
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Ctl. Why, faith, madam, bachelors fare; bread

and cheefe and kifles.

Lady Anfw. Poh ! what have you batchelors to

^o with your money, but to treat the ladies ? you

have nothing to keep, but your own four quarters.

Lady Smart. My lord, has captain Brag the ho-

nour to be related to your lordfhip ?

Ld. SparkiJ}). Very nearly, madam: he's my
coufm german quite remov'd.

Lady Anfw. Pray, is he not rich ?

Ld. Sparkijh. Ay, a rich rogue, two Ihirts and

a rag.

Col. Well, however, tliey fay he has a great

eftate, but only the right owner keeps him out of

it.

Lady Smart. What religion is he of ?

Ld. Sparkijh. Why, he is an Anythingarian.

Lady Anfw. I believe, he has his religion to

chufe, my lord.

Neverout fcratches his head.

Mifs. Fie, Mr. Neverout, ar'n't you afham'd 1

I beg pardon for the exprefEon, but I'm afraid

yoxxr bofom friends are become your back-biters.

Neverout. Well, mifs, I faw a flea once on your

pinner, and a loufe is a man's companion, but a

flea is a dog's companion : however, I wifli you

would fcratch my neck with your pretty white

hand.

Mifs. And who would be fool then ? I woud'n't

touch a man's flefh for the univerfe. You have

h 3 the
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the wrong fow by the ear, I aflure you ; that's

meat for your mafter.

Nevcrciit. Mifs Notable, all quarrels laid afide,

pray ftep hifher for a moment.

A^lifs. I'll wafh my hands and wait on you, fir;

but pray come hither, and try to open this lock.

Nei'^erout. We'll try what we can do.

M'lfs. We !—what ! have you pigs in your

belly ?

Neverout. Mifs, I aflure you, I am very handy

at all things.

Mifs. Marry, hang them that can't give them-

felves a good word : I believe, you may have an

even hand to throw a loufe in the fire.

Col. Well, I muft be plain ; here's a very bad

fmell.

M'lfs. Perhaps, colonel, the fox is the finder.

Neverout. No, colonel ; 'tis only your teeth

againfl rain ; but

Mifs. Colonel, I find, you would make a very

bad poor man's fow.

Colonel coughing.

Col. I have got a fad cold.

Lady Anfw. Ay ; 'tis well if one can get any

thing thefe hard times.

Mifs {to Col.'\ Choak, chicken, there's more a

batching.

Lady Smart. Pray, colonel, how did you get

that cold ?

Ld. Sparkijh. Why, madam, I fuppofe the colo-

nel got it by lying a-bed barefoot.

5
Lady
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Lady Aiifiu. Why then, colonel, you mud take

it for better for worfe, as a man takes his wife.

Col. Well, ladies, I apprehend you without a

conftablc.

Mifs. Mr. Neverout ! Mr. Neverout ! come hi-

ther this moment.

Lady Smart [imitating her]. Mr. Neverout ! Mr.

Neverout ! I wifh he v/ere tied to your girdle.

Neverout. What's the matter ? whofe mare's dead

now ?

Afifs. Take your labour for your pains ; you

may go back again^ like a fool as you came.

Neverout. Well, mifs, if you deceive me a fecond

time, 'tis my fault.

Lady Sf/iart. Colonel, methinks your coat is too

fhort.

Co/. It v/ill be long enough before I get another,

madam.

Mifs. Come, come ; the coat's a good coat, and

come of good friends.

Nevej'out. Ladies, you are miftaken in the llufF;

'tis half filk.

Co/. Tom Neverout, you are a fool, and that's

your fault*

yf great noife below.

Lady Smart. Hey I What a clattering Is here \

one would think hell was broke loofe.

Mifs. Indeed, madam, I muft take my leave,

for I a'n't well.

L 4 Lady
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Lady Smart. What ! you are fick of the mulli-

grubs with eating chopt hay ?

Mifs. No, indeed, madam } I'm fick and hun-

gry, more need of a cook than a doctor.

Lady Anfw. Poor mifs ! (he's fick as a cufhion,

Ihe wants nothing but fluffing.

Col. If you are fick, you ihall have a caudle of

calf's eggs.

Nevercnt. I can't find my gloves.

Mifs, I faw the dog running away with fome

dirty thing a while ago.

Col. Mifs, you have got my handkerchief ; pray,

let me have it.

Lady Smart. No ; keep it, mifs ; for, they fay,

pofleflion is eleven points of the law.

Mifs. Madam, he fhall ne'er have it again ; 'tis

in huckfters hands.

Lady Anfw. What ! I fee 'tis raining again.

Ld. Sparkijh. Why then, madam, we muft do as

they do in Spain.

Mifs. Pray, my lord, how is that ?

Ld, Sparkijh. Why, madam, we muft let it rain.

Mifs whifpers Lady Smart.

Neverout. There's no whifpering, but there's

lying.

Mifs. Lord ! Mr. Neverout.^ you are as pert as a

pearmonger this morning.

Neverout. Indeed, mifs, you are very handfome.

Mifs. Poh ! I know th^t already j tell me news.

So7nebody
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Somebody knocks at the door.

Footman co'iucs in.

Footman \to Col.] An pleafeyour honour, there's

a man below wants to fpeak to you.

Col. Ladies, your pardon for a minute.

[Col. goes out.

Lady Smart. Mifs, I fent yefterday to know how

you did, but you were gone abroad early.

Afifs. Why, indeed, madam, I was hunch'd up

in a hackney-coach with three country acquain-

tance, who call'd upon me to take the air as far as

Highgate.

Lady Smart. And had you a pleafant airing ?

Mifs. No, madam ; it rain'd all the time ; I was

jolted to death, and the road was fo bad, that I

fcream'd every moment, and call'd to the coach-

man, Pray, friend, don't fpill us.

Neverout. So, mifs, you were afraid, that pride

wou'd have a fall.

Mifs. Mr. Neverouty when I want a fool, I'll

fend for you.

Ld. SparkiJ}}. Mifs, didn't your left ear burn lafl:

night ?

Mifs. Pray why, my lord ?

Ld. SparkiJ}}. Bccaufe I was then in fome com-

pany where you v/ere extoll'd to the fkies, I aflure

you.

Mifs. My lord, that wa.s more their goodnefs

than my defert.

Ld.
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Ld. SparkiJI). They liiid, that you were a com-

pleat beauty.

M'fs. My lord, I am as God made me.

Lady Smart. The girl's well enough, if fhe had

but another nofe.

Mifs. Oh ! madam, I know I fhall always have

your good word
j you love to help a lame dog

over the ftile.

One knocks.

Lady Smart. Who's there ? you'r-e on the wrong

fide of the door j come in, if you be fat.

Colonel comes in again.

Ld. Sparkifn. Why, colonel, you are a man of

great bufinefs.

Col. Ay, ay, my lord, I'm like my lord-mayor's

fool, full of bufmcfs, and nothing to do.

Lady Smart. My lord, don't you think the colo-

nel's mightily fall'n away of late I

Ld. Sparkijh. Ay, fall'n from a horfe-load to a

cart-load.

Col. Why, my lord, egad I am like a rabbit, fat

and lean in four and twenty hours.

Lady Smart. I aiTure you, the colonel walks as

ftrait as a pin.

Mifs. Yes; he's a handfome-body'd man in the

face.

Neverout. A handfomc foot and leg : God-a-

mercy fhoe and flocking !

Col. What ! three upon one ! that's foul play

:

this would make a parfon fvvear.

Neverout.
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Neverout, Why, mifs, what's the matter ? You
look as if you had neither won nor loft.

Col. Why, vou muft know, mifs lives upon love.

. Mifs. Yes, upon love and lumps of the cup-

board.

Lady Jiifiv. Ay ; they fay love and pcafe-por-

ridge are two dan2;erous things j one breaks the

heart, and the other the belly.

Mifs [imitating Lady Anfwerall's tone]. Very

pretty ! one breaks the heart, and the other the

belly.

Lady J}?fzu. Have a care ; they fay, mocking is

catching.

jMifs. I never heard that.

Neverout. Why, then, mifs, you have a wrijiklc

— more than ever you had before.

M'ifs. Well, live and learn.

Neverout. Ay i and be hang'd, and forget all.

Mifs. Weil, Mr. Neverout, take it as you pleafe ;

but, I fwear, you arc a faucy jack to ufe fuch ex-

preffions.

Neverout. Why then, mifs, if you go to that, I

muft tell you there's ne'er a jack but there's a jill.

uMifs. Oh ! Mr. Nez-erout, every body knows

that you are the pink of courtefy.

Neverout. And, mifs, all the world allows, that

you are the llov/er of civility.

Lady Smart. Mifs, I hear there was a great deal

of company where you vifited laft night : pray,

who were they ?

Mifs. W^hy, there was old lady Forward, mifs

To^
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^o-and-aga'in^ Sir 'John Ogle^ my lady Clapper^ and

I, quoth the dog.

Col. Was your vifit iong, mifs ?

Mifs. Why, truly, they went all to the opera;

and fo poor Pilgarlick came home alone.

Neverout. Al^ck a-day, poor mifs ! methinks it

grieves me to pity you.

Aftfs. What ! you think, you faid a fine thing

now ; well, if I had a dog with no more wit, I

w.ould hang him.

Ld. Smart. Mifs, if it is manners, may I afk

which is oldeft, you or lady Scuttle ?

Mifs. Why, my lord, when I die for age, (he

may quake for fear.

Lady Smart. She's a very great gadder abroad.

Lady Anfw. Lord ! fhe made me follow her laft

week through all the fhops like a Tantiny-pig [r].

Lady Smart. I remember, you told me, you had

been with her from Dan to Beerjheba.

Colonel /pits.

Col. Lord ! I fliall die ; I cannot fpit from me.

Mifs. Oh ! Mr. Neverout y my little Countefs has

juft litter'd j fpeak me fair, and I'll fet you down
for a puppy.

Neverout. Why, mifs, if I fpeak you fair, per-

haps I mayn't tell truth.

[r\ St. Antbony''s pig : It being fabled of Saint Anthotiy the Her-

mit, that he wrought a miraculous cure on a hog, it became a

cuftom in feveral places to tie a bell about the neck of a pig, and

maintain it at the common charge, in honour to his memory. Hence

toe proverb, Tefollow like a Tunt'wy-plg.

Ld.
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Ld. Sparkijh. Ay, but. Tow, fmoke that, (he

calls you puppy by craft.

Neverout, Well, mifs, you ride the fore-horfe

to-day.

Mifs. Ay, many one fays well, that thinks ilL

Neverout, Fie, mifs
;
you faid that once before

;

and, you know, too much of one thing is good

for nothing.

Mifs. Why, fure, we can't fay a good thing toa

often.

Ld. Sparkijh. Well, fo much for that, and but--

ter for fifli ; let us call another caufe. Pray, ma-

dam, does your ladyfhip know Mrs. Nice?

LadyS?mrt. Perfectly well, my lord; fhe's nice

bv name, and nice by nature.

Ld. Sparkijh. Is it poffible fhe could take that

booby Tom Blunder for love ?

Mifs. She had good fkill in horfe-flefh, that

would chufe a goofe to ride on.

Lady Anfw. Why, my lord, 'twas her fate ; they

fay, marriage and hanging go by deftiny.

Col. I believe, fhe'll never be burnt for a witch.

Ld. Sparkijh. They fay, marriages are made in

heaven ; but, I doubt, when fhe wa3 married, fhe

had no friend there.

Neverout. Well, fhe's got out of God's blefling

into the warm fun.

Col. The fellow's weJl enough, if he had any

guts in his brains.

Lady Smart. They fay, thereby hangs a tale.

Ld'
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Ld. Sparktjh. Why, he's a mere hobbledehoy,

neither a miin nor a boy.

Mifs. Well, if I were to chufe a hufband, I

would never be married to a little man.

Neverout. Pray, why fo, m'lU ? for they fay, of all

the evils we ought to chufe the leaft.

Jldifs. Becaufe folks would fay, when they faw

us together. There goes the woman and her huf-

band.

Col. [to Lady Smart."] Will your ladyfhip be on

the Mall to-morrow night I

Lady Smart. No, that won't be proper j you

know, to-morrow's Sunday.

Ld. Sparkijh. What then, madam ? they fay,

the better day, the better deed.

Lady Jnfw. Pray, Mr. Neverout^ how do you

like lady Fruz^ ?

Neverout. Pox on her ! fhe's as old as Poles [j-].

Mifs. So will you be, if you ben't hang'd when

you're young.

Neverout. Come, mifs, let us be friends ; will

you go to the park this evening ?

Mifs. With all my heart, and a piece of my

liver ; but not with you.

Lady Smart. I'll tell you one thing, and that's

not two ; I'm afraid, I fliall get a fit of the head-

ach to-day.

Col. Oh ! madam, don't be afraid j it comes

with a fright.

[e] For St. Paurs church,

Mifs,
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M'lfs [to Lady Jnfw.'] Madam, one of your la-

dyfhip's lappets is longer than t'other.

Lady Anfiv. Well, no matter ; they that ride on

a trotting horfewill ne'er perceive it.

Neverout. Indeed, mifs, }\)ur lappets hang worfe.

Mifs. Well, I love a lyar in my heart, and you

fit me to a hair.

Mifs rrfes up.

Neverout. Duce take you, mifs
; you trod on

my foot : I hope you don't intend to come to my
bed-fide.

Alifs. In troth, you are afraid of your friends,

and none of them near you.

Ld. Sparkijh. Well faid, girl ! [gives her a chuck]

take that ; they fay, a chuck under the chin is

worth tv/o kiffes.

Lady Jnfiv. But, Mr. Neverout^ I w^onder vjYij

fuch a handfome, fxrait, young gentleman as you,

don't get fom.e rich widovir.

Ld. SparkiJJj. Strait ! ay, ftrait as my leg, and

that's crooked at knee.

Neverout. Faith, madam, if it rain'd rich via-

dow^s, none of them would fall upon me. Egad,

I was born under a three-penny planet, never to

be worth a groat.

Lady Jnfw. No, Mr. Nevercut ; I believe you

were born with a caul on your head
;
you are fuch

a favourite among the ladies : but what think you

of widow Prim F fhe's immenfely rich.

Neverout. Hang her ! they fay, her father was a

baker.

Lady
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Lady Smart. Ay ; but it is not, what is ftie^ but

what has fhe, now-a-days.

Col. Tom., faith, put on a bold face for once, and

have at the widow. I'll fpeak a good word for you

to her.

Lady Jnfw. Ay ; I warrant, you'll fpeak one

word for him, and two for yourfelf.

Mifs. Well ; I had that at my tongue's end.

Lady Anjvo. Why mifs, they fay, good wits jump.

Neverout. Faith, madam, 1 had rather marry a

woman I lov'd, in her fmock, than widow Prim,

if fhe had her weight in gold.

Lady Smart. Come, come, Mr. Neverout., mar-

riage is honourable, but houfe-keeping is a fhrew.

Lady Anfw. Confider, Mr. Neverout^ four bare

legs in a bed ; and you are a younger brother.

Col. Well, madam ; the younger brother is the

better gentleman : however, Tiw, I would advife

you to look before you leap.

Ld. Sparkijh. The colonel fays true ; befides,

you can't expe£l: to wive and thrive in the fame

year.

Mifs [Jhnddcring]. Lord ! there's fomebody

walking over my grave.

CoL Pray, lady Anfwerall., where was you laft

Wednefday., when I did myfelf the honour to wait

on you ? I think your ladyfhip is one of the tribe

of Gad.

Lady Anfiv. Why, colonel, I was at church.

Col. Nay, then will I be hang'd, and my horfc

too.

Neverout.
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Neverout. I believe, her ladyfhip was at a church

with a chimney in it.

Mifs. Lord, my petticoat ! how it hangs byjom-

metry !

Ncvcrout. PerhapF, the fault may be in your fnape.

ATifs [laoJcing gravely'^-. Come, Mr. Nevcrout,

' there's no j eft like the true jeft ; but, I fuppofe,

you think my back's broad enough to bear every

thing.

Neverout. Madam, I humbly beg your pardon.

Mifs. Well, fir, your pardon's granted.

Neverout. Well, all things have an end, and a

pudden has two, up-up-on me my-my word.

[ gutters.

Mifs. What ! Mr. Neverout^ can't you fpeak

without a fpoon ?

Ld. Sparkijh [to Lady Smart]. Flas your lady-

fhip feen the duchefs fince your falling out ?

Lady Smart. Never, my lord, but once at s.

vifit ; and fhe look'd at me as the devil look'd over

Lincoln.

Neverout. Pray, mifs, take a pinch of my fnuft.

Mif. What ! you break my head, and give me

a plaifter ; well, with all my heart ; once, and not

ufe it.

Neverout. Well, mifs ; if you wanted mc and

your victuals, you'd want your two beft friends.

Col. [to Neverout]. Tom, mifs and you muft kifs,

and be friends.

Neverout falutes Mifs.

Mifs. Any thing for a quiet life: my nofe

VcL. XL M itch'd.
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itch\l, and I knew I Ihould drink wine, or kifs a

fooL

Col Well, T5;;z, if that bcn't fair, hang fair.

Neverout. I never faid a rude thing to a lady in

my life.

Mifs. Here's a pin for that lye ; I'm furc, lyars

had need have good memories. Pray, colonel, w?.s

not he very uncivil to me but juft now ?

Lady Jnfiv. Mr. Neverout^ if mifs will be angry

for nothing, take my counfei, and bid her turn

the buckle of her girdle behind her.

Neverout. Come, lady Anfxverall, I know better

things ; mifs and I are good friends ; don't put

tricks upon travellers.

Col. Toin^ not a wordof thepudden, I beg you.

Lady Smart. Ay, colonel ! you'll never be good,

ncr then neither.

Ld. Sparkijh. Which of the good's d'ye mean ?

good for fomething, or good for nothing ?

Mifs. I have a bliftcr on my tongue ;
yet I don't

remember I told a lye.

Lady Anfw. I thought you did juft now.

Ld. Sparkijh. Pray, madam, what did thought

do?

Lady Jjifw. Well, for my life, I cannot con-

ceive what your lordfbip means.

Ld. SparkiJJj. Indeed, madam, I meant no harm.

Lady Smart. No, to be fure, my lord ! you are as

innocent as a devil of two years old.

Nez'troiit. Jvladam, they fay, ill doers arc ill

dcemers ; but I don't apply it your ladyfhip.
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MIfs mending a hole in her lace.

* Mlfs. Well, you fee, I'm mending ; I hope ]

fhall be good in time; look, lady AnfwcraU^ i<j ii

not well mended ?

Lady Anfw. Ay, this is fomcthing like a tanfy.

Neverout. Faith, miis, you have mended it, as a

tinker mends a kettle j Hop one hole, and make

two.

Lady Smart. Pray, colonel, are )'ou not very

much tann'd ?

Col. Yes, madam ; but a cup of Chri/l?nas ale

will foon wafh it off.

Ld. SparklJI). Lady Smarts does not your lady-

fliip think Mrs. Fade is mightily alter'd fmce her

marriage ?

Lady Anfw. Why, my lord, fhc was handfomc

in her time ; but fhe cannot eat her cake and have

her cake : I hear, fhe's grown a mere otomy.

Lady Smart. Poor creature I the black ox has fct

his foot upon her already.

Mifs. Ay ; Ihe has quite loft the blue on the

plumb.

Lady Smart. And yet, they fay, her hufband is

very fond of her ftill.

Lady Anfw. Oh I madam ! if fhc would cat

gold, he would give it her.

Neverout [to Lady Smart]. Madam, have you
heard, that lady ^eafy was lately at the playhoufe

incog P

Lady Smart. What ! lady ^eaf\ of all women
in the world ! Do you fay it upon Rep ?

M 2 Kevcroiit.
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Neveroid. Poz, I faw her with my own eyes

;

fhe fat among the mob in the gallery ; her own

ugly phiz : and (he faw me look at her.

Col. Her ladyfliip was plaguily bam'd ; I war-

rant, it put her into the hipps.

Nevercut. I fmoked her huge nofe, and, egad,

fhe put me in mind of the woodcock, that drives

to hide his long bill, and then thinks nobody fees

him.

Col. Tom^ I advife you, hold your tongue ; for

you'll never fay fo good a thing again.

Lady Smart. Mifs, what are you looking for ?

Mip. Oh ! madam ; I have loft the fineft nee-

dle- •

Lady Anfvo. Why, feek till yo'u find it, and then

you won't lofe your labour.

Neverout. The loop of my hat is broke; how

Ihall I mend it? \_he fajlens it luith a pin'^ Well,

hang him, fay I, that has nofhi/t.

Mifs. Ay, and hang him that has one too many.

Neveroiit. Oh ! mifs ; I have heard a fad ftory

of you.

Mifs. I defy you, Mr. Neverout ; nobody can

fay, black's my eye.

Neveroiit. I believe, you wi(h they could.

Mifs. Well ; but who was your author ? Come,

tell truth, and fhame the devil.

Neverout. Come then, mifs ;
guefs whp it was

old me ; come, put on your confidering-cap,

Mifs. Well, who was it ?

Neveroiit*
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Nevef-oui. Why, one that Jfvcs v/ithin a mile of

dn bale.

A'lifs. Well, go hang yourfclf in your own gar-

ters J
for, I'm furc, the gallows groan for you.

Neverout. Pretty mifs I I was but in jcft.

Mifs. Well, but don't let that ftick in your giz-

zard.

Col. My lord, does your lordfliip know Mrs.

ralkali ?

Ld. Sparkifo. Only by fight; but, I hear, fhe has

a great deal of wit ; and, egad, as the faying is^

mettle to the back.

Lady Smart. Sol hear.

Col. Why Did Lubber faid tc her t'other day.

Madam, you can't cry Bo I to a goofc : Yes, but

lean, laid {he; and, egad, cry'd Bo! full in his

face. We all thought we {hould break our hearts

with laughins;.

Ld. SparkiJJ}. That was cutting with a venge-

ance : And prithee how did the fool look ?

Col. Look ! egad, he look'd for all the world

like an owl in an ivy-bufh.

j4 child cotrtes in fcraaming.

Mip. Well, If that child was mine, I'd whip it

till ihe blood came ; peace, you little vixen ! if I

were near you, I would not be far from you.

Lady Smart. Ay, ay ; bachelors v/ives, and maids

ciiildren, are finely tutor'd.

Lady Afifiv. Come to me, mafter ; and I'll give

yov afuqar-plumb. Wb.y, mifs, you forget that

M 3
ever
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e-ver you was a child yourfelf [She gives the child a

lump of Jugar^^. I have heard 'em fay, boys will

long.

Lcl. My lord, I fuppofe you know that Mr.
Bwzzard has married again ?

L^dy Sjnr.rt. This is his fourth wife ; then he

has been fnod round.

Col. Why, you mufl know, flie had a month's

\Vi\nA lo Dick Ficntlefs., and thought to have run

away with him ; but her parents forc'd her to take

the old fellow for a good fettlcment.

Ld. Sparhijh. So the man got his mare again.

Ld. S?nari. I'm told, he faid a very good thing to

Dick
-J

faid he, \ ou think us old fellows are fools j

but we old fellows know young fellows are fools. ,

Ccl. I knovi' nothing of that j but I know, he's

devilifii old, and fhe's very young.

Lady Anjvo. Why, they call that a match of

the world's making.

Mifs. What, if he had been young, and flie old ?

Neverout. Why, mifs, that would have been a

match of the devil's making ; but when both are

young, that's a m.atch of God's making.

Mifs, fcarchlrg her pockets for a ihimhlc^ brings cut a

nutmeg.

NcviTouf. Oh ! mifs, have a care; for if ycu'

carry a nutmeg in your pocket, you'll certaijily be

married to an old man.

Jkiifs. Well, and if I ever be married, it (hall

^^t to an old man "; they always make the beft huf-

bands

;
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bands; and it is better to be an old man'b dar-

lin-''-, than a young man's warling.

Ncvercut. Faith, mifs, if youfpeakas you think,

I'll give you my mother for a maid.

Lady Smart rings the hell.

Footman comes in.

Lady Sfruirt. Harkec, you fellow; run to my

lady Match^ and defire {he will remember to be

here at fix, to play at quadrille : d'ye hear, if you

fall by the way, don't flay to get up ajrain.

Footman. Madam, I don't know the houfe.

Lady Smart. That's not for want of ignorance ;

follow your nofc
;
go, enquire among the fervants.

Footman goes out, oud leaves the door open.

Lady Smart. Here, come back, you fellow ; why

did you leave the door open ? Remember that a

'^•ood fervant mult alv^-ays com.e wheii he's call'd,

do what he'i bid, and (liut the door after him.

The Footman gees out again., andfalls dQ^<jr. flairs.

Lady Anfiv. Neck or nothing ; come d-own, or

I'll fetch you down : well, but 1 hope the poor

fellow has not fav'd the hangman a labour.

Neverout. Pray, madam, fmoke mifs yonder,

biting her lips, and playing with her fan.

Aftfs. Who's that takes my nam,e in vain ?

She runs up to them andfalls down.

Lady Smart. What, more falling ' do you intcjin

'.he frclick fhould go round r

M X Ud-i
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Lady Anfiv. Why, mifs, I wifh you may not

have broke her ladyfliip's floor.

Neverout. Mifs, come to me, and I'll take you

up.

Lady Sparkijh. Well but, without a jeft, I hope,

mif?, you are not hurt.

Col. Nay, Ihc muft be hurt for certain ; for you

fee her head is all of a lump.

Afifs. Well, remember this, colonel, when I

have money, and you have none.

Lady Smart. But, colonel, when do you defign

to "-et ahoufe, and a wife, and a fire to put her in ?

Mifs. Lord ! who would be married to a fol-

dier, and carry his knapfack ?

Neverout. Oh, madam : Mars and Venus^ you

know.

Col. Egad, madam, I'd marry to-m.orrow, if I

thought I could bury my wife juft when the ho-

ney-moon is over ; but, they fay, a woman has as

many lives as a cat.

Lady/ Anfiv. I find, the colonel thinks, a dead

wife under the table is the beft goods in a man's

houfe.

Lady Smart. O ! but, colonel, if you had a good

wife, it would break your heart to part with her.

Col. Yes, madam 5 for, they fay, he that has loft

his Vx-ife'and fixpence, has loft a tefter.

Lady Smart. But, colonel, they fay, that every

married man fhould believe there's but one good

wife ill the world, and that's his own. -

? CcL
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Col, For all that, I doubt, a good wife muft be

befpoke ; for there's none rcudy made.

Mifs. 1 fuppofc, the gentleman's a woman-ha-

ter ; but, fir, 1 think you ought to remember, that

you had a mother : and pray, if it had not been

for a woman, where would you have been, colo-

nel ?

CrA. Nay, mifs, you cry'd whore finl, when you

talk'd of the knanfack.

Lady Arifvo. But, I hope, you won't blame the

whole fex, becaufe fome are bad.

Neverout. And, they fay, he that hates woman,

fuck'd a fow.

Col. Oh ! madam; there's no general rule with-

out an exception.

Lady Smart. Then, v/hy don't you marry, and

fettle ?

Col. Egad, madam, there's nothing will fettle

me but a bullet.

Ld. Sparkijlj. Well, colonel, there's one com-

fort, that you need not fear a cannou-buiiet.

Col. Why fo, my lord ?

Ld.Sparkifo. Becaufe, they fay, he was curs'd in

his mother's beily, that was kill'd by a cannon-

bullet.

Ildifs. I fuppofe, the colonel was crofs'd in his

firfi love, which makes him fo fevere on ail the

jex.

Lady Arjiv. Yes ; and I'll hold a hundred to

one, that the colonel has been over head and cars

in love with forne lady that has made his heart ake.

Col
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Col. Oh ! madam, we Ibldicrs are admirers of

:ill the fair fex.

Mifs. I wifli I could fee the colonel in love t'rll

he was ready to die.

Lady Smart. Ay ; but, I doubt, few people die for

love in thefe days.

Nt'verout. Well, I confefs, I differ from the co-

lonel ; fcr I hope to have a rich and handfome

wife yet before 1 die.

CcI. Ay, Tom ; live horfe, and thou fhalt have

grafs. .

J/Iifs. Well, colonel ; but, whatever you fay

agaiiift women, they are belter creatures than men j

for men were made of clay, but woman was made

of man.

Col. Mifs, you may fay what vou plcafc ; but,

faith, you'll never lead apes in hell.

Nevcrcut. No, no ; I'll be fworn mifs has not an

inch of nun's flefh about her.

Alffs. I underilumble you, gentlemen.

Ncv-crctit. Madam, your hunible-cum-dumble.

Ld. Sparkifl}. PrAy, mifs, when did you fee your

old acquaintance Mrs Cloudy i^ you and {he are

two, I hear.

jMifs. See her ! marry, I don't care whether I

ever fee her again ; <^jod blefs my eye-fight.

Lady Arijzv. Lord ! why fhe and you were as

great as two inkle-v/eavcrs. I've feen her hug

yoxi, as the devil hugg'd the witch.

Adifs. That's true j but I'm told for certain,

{he's no better than fne Ihould be.

Lady
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Lady Smart. "Well, God mend us all ; but you

miift allow, the world is very cenlbrious ; I never

heard thatfhe was a naughty pack.

Col. [to Nt'veroiit]. Come, fir Thomas, when the

king plcafcs, when do you intend to march ?

Ld. Spark':/}:. Have patience. Tc?n, is your

friend Ned Rattle married ?

Nevcrciit. Yes, faith, my lord ; he has tied a

knot with his tongue, that he can never untie with

his teeth.

Lady Smart. Ay ; marry in hafte, and repent at

leifure.

Lady Anfw. He has got a good fortune with his

lady ? for they fay, fomething has fome favour,

but nothing has no flaA'our.

Ncverout. Faith, madam, all he gets by her, h.c

may put into his eye and fee never the woric.

Mifs. Then, I believe, he heartily wi(hes her in

Abrahanis bofom.

Col. Pray, my lord, how does Charles Lhnher

and his fine v/ifc agree ?

Ld. Sparkijh. "^Vhy, they fay, he's the greateit

cuckold in tov/n.

Ncvcruut. Oh ! but, my lord, you fliould aKvny>

except my lord-mayor.

M'ljs. Mr. Neveroiit ?

N-c-vcrciit. Hav, m.adair, did you call mc I

Mifs. Hay ; u'hy hay is for horfcs !

Ncz-eroid. Why, mifs, then }-ou may kifs

—

Col. Fray, my lord, what's o^clock by your

oracle ?

Ld,
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Ld. Spaj'kijh. Faith, I can't tell, I think my

watch runs upon wheels.

Nevcrcut. Mifs, pray be fo kind to call a fervant

to bring me a glafs of fmall beer : I know you are

at home here.

Mifs. Every fool can do as they're bid : Make
a page of your own age, and do it yourfelf.

Neverout. Chufe, proud fool ; I did but a(k ydu.

Mifs puts her hand upon her knee.

Neverout. What ! mifs, are you thinking of your

fweetheart ? is your garter flipping down.

Mifs. Pray, Mr. Neverout., keep yoiir breath

to cool your porridge
; you meafure my corn hy

vour bufhel.

Neverout. Indeed, mifs, you lye

—

Mifs. Did you ever hear any thing fo rude ?

Neverout. I mean you lye under a mif-

take.

Mifs. If a thoufand lyes would choak you, you

would have been choaked many a-day ago.

l^AikJiriz-es tc fnatch tsevcioui's fnuj^-box.

Neverout. Madam, you mifled that, as you

mifs'd your mother's blefling.

Shcjlrivcs again and rnijfes.

Neverout. Snap fhort mnkes you look fo lean,

mifs.

Mifs. Poh ! you are fo robuftious, you had lik*^

to put out my eye ; I affure you, if you blind me,

you muft lead me.

Loriy
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Lady Smart. Dear mifs be quiet ; and bring roe

9, pincuftilon out of that clofet,

MIfs opens the dofet-door, andfqualls.

Lady Smart. Lord blefs the girl ! what's the

matter nov/ ?

Mifs. I vov/, madam, I faw fomething in bJack ;

I thought it was a fpirit.

Col. Why mifs, did you ever fee a fpirit?

Mifs. No, fir, I thank God, I never faw any

thing worfe'than myfelf.

Ncverout. Well, I did a very foolifn thing yef-

terday, and was a great puppy for my pains,

Mifs. Very likely j for, they fay, many a true

word's fpoke in jeft.

Footman returns.

Lady Smart. Well, did you deliver your mef-

fage ? you are fit to be fent for forrow, you iia)-

fo long by the way.

Footman. Madam, my lady was not at home, fo

I did not leave the mefTage.

Lady Smart. This it is to fend a fool of an er-

rand.

Ld. SparkiJJ} [looking at his watch]. 'Tis paft

twelve o'clock.

Lady Smart. Well, what is that among all us f

Ld. Sparkijh. Madam, I muft take my leave;

come, gentlemen, arc you for a march ?

Lady Smart. Weil, but your lordfhip and ^c.c

colonel will dine with us to-day; and, Mr. Ne-

!ueraut.
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vercut, I hope, we (ball have your good company:

there will be no foul elfe, befides my own lord and

ihefe ladies ; for every body knov/s, I hate a croud

;

1 would rather want vittles than elbow-room : we
dine punctually at three.

Ld. Sparkijh. Madam, we'll be fure to attend

your ladyfliip.

Col. Madam, my ftomach ferves me inftead of a

clock.

Another Footman comes hack.

Lady Smart. Oh ! you are the t'other fellow I

fent: well, have you been with my lady Club?

you arc good to fend of a dead man's errand.

Footman. Madam, my lady Cluh begs your lady-

fhip's pardon ; butfhc's engaged to-night.

Mifi' Well, Mr. Neverout, here's the back of

my hand to you.

Neverout. Mifs, I find, you will have the laft

word. Ladies, I am more yours than my own.

DIA
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Lord Smart and the fsrnur ccmpany at three o'cls^l

coming to cUnc.

After fahitaiisns.

Lord Smart.

I'M
forry I was not at home this morning, when

you all did us the honour to call here ; but i

went to the levee to-day.

Ld. Sparkijh: Oh ! my lord ; I'm fure the lofc

was ours.

Lady Smart. Gentlemen and ladies, yoia are come

to a fad dirty houfe : I am forry for it, but we

have had our hands in mortar.

Ld. Sparkijh, Oh ! madam
;
your ladyfnip is

pleafed to fay fo ; but I never faw any thing fo

clean and (o fine ; I profefs, it is a per feci: paradife.

Lady Smart. My lord, your lordfhip is always

very obliging.

Lil. Sparkijl). Pray, madam, whofc picture is

that ?

Lady Smart. Why, my lordj it was drawn for

me.

Ld. Sparkijh. I'll fwcar, the painter did not flat-

ter your ladyfliip.

Col. My lord, the day is finely clear'd up.

Ld. Smart. Ay, colonel ; 'tis a pity that fair

weather fhould ever do any harm. Why, Tctn,

l^to Neverout] you are high in the mode.

Neverout.
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NeKjerout. My lord, it is better to be out of fhe

world than out of the fafliion.

Ld. Smart. But, Torh,, I hear, you and mifs are

always quarrelling: I fear, it is your fault; for, I

can afTure you, fhe is very good-huniour'd.

Neveroiit. Ay, my lord j fo is the devil, when
he's pleas'd.

Ld. Smart. Mifs, what do you think of my
friend Tom ?

Mifs. My lord, I think he's not the wifeft man
in the world ; and truly, he's fometimes very rude.

Ld. Sparkijh. That may be true ; but yet, he

that hangs Tom for a fool, may find* a knave in the

halter.

J'/lifs. Well, however, I wifh he were hang'd,

if it were only to try.

Neverout. Well, mifs. If I muft be bang'd, I

won't go far to chufe my gallows ; it fhall be

about your fair neck.

Mifs. I'll fee your nofe cheefe firft, and the dogs

eating it : but, my lord, Mr, Neverout's wit be-

gins to run low ; for, I vow, he faid this before ;

pray, colonel, give him a pinch, and I'll do as

much for you.

Ld. Sparkijh. My lady Smarts your lady{hip has

a very fine fcarf.

Lady Smart. Yes, my lord; it will make a

flaming figure in a country church.

Footman co?nes in.

Pooiman. Madam, dinner's upon the tabic.

Col,
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Col. Faith, I am glad of it ; my belly began to

cry cupboard.

Neverout. I wifii I may never hear worfe news.

Mifs. What ! Mr. Neverout^ you are in great

hafte ; I believe, your belly thinks your throat is

cut.

Neverout. No, faith, mifs ; three meals a day,

and a rood fupper at night, will ferve my turn.

Mifs. To fay the truth, I'm hungry,

Neverout. And I'm angry j fo let us both go

fight.

They go in to dinner^ and, after the ufual compliments^

take their feats.

Lady Smart. Ladies and gentlemen,' will you ear

any oyfters before dinner?

Col. With all my heart [Takes an oyfler], Hewa?

a bold man that firft eat an oyfter.

Lady Smart. They fay, oyfters are a cruel meat,

becauie we eat them alive: then they are an un-

charitable meat, for we leave nothing to the poor;

and they are an ungodly meat, becaufe we never

fay grace.

Neverout. Faith, that's as well faid, as if I had

fald it myfelf.

Lady Smart. Well, we are well fet, if we be but

as well ferv'd ; corne, colonel, handle your arms :

fhall I help you to fome beef?

Col. If your ladyfhip pleafe 5 and, pray, don*t

cut like a mother-in-law, but fend me a large

Vol. XL N nice:
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flice : for I love to lay a good foundation. I vow,

'tis a noble fir-loyn.

Neveroiit. Ay ; here's cut and come again.

, Jldifs. But pray, vi^hy is it call'd a fir-loyn ?

Ld. Smart. Why you muft know, that our king

'James the Firft, who lov'd good eating, being

invited to dinner by one of his nobles, and feeing

a large loyn of beef at his table, drew out his

fword, and in a frolic knighted it. Few people

know the fecret of this.

Ld. Sparkijh. Beef is man's meat, my lord.

Ld. Smart. But, my lord, I fay, beef is the king

of meat.

Mi/s. Pray, what have I done, that I muft not

have a plate ?

Lady Smart [to LadyJnfwerall]. What will your

ladyfhip pleafe to eat ?

Lady Anfw. Pray, madam, helpyourfelf.

Col. They fay, eating and fcratching wants but

a beginning : if you'll give me leave, I'll help my-,

felf to a flice of this flioulder of veal.

Lady Smart. Colonel, you can't do a kinder

thing : well, you are all heartily welcome, as I

may fay.

Col. They fay, there are thirty and two good

bits in a fhoulder of veal.

Lady Smart. Ay, colonel ; thirty bad bits, and

two good ones : you fee, I underftand you ; but,

I hope, you have got one of the two good ones.

Neverout. Co'louel, I'll be of your mefs.

Col.
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Col. Then pray, Tom^ carve for yourfelf, they

fay, two hands in a difh, and one in a purfe :

Hah ! faid I well, Tom?
Nevcroiit. Colonel, you fpoke like an oracle.

Mifs \_to Lady Jnfwerall]. Madam, will your

ladyfhip help me to fome fifh ?

Ld. Smart [to Neverout]. Torn, they fay fi(h

fliould fwim thrice.

Neveroitt. How is that, my lord ?

Ld. Smart, Why, Tom, firft it fhould fwim in

the fea ; (do you mind me ?) then it fliould fwim

in butter; and at laft, firrah, it fhould fwim in

good claret. 1 think I have made it out.

Footman \to Ld. Smart\ My lord, ^ix'John Lirt'

ger is corning up.

Ld. S?nart. God fo ! I invited him to dine vt'ith

me to-day, and forgot it : well, defire him to

walk in.

Sir John Linger comes in.

Sir "John, What ! are you at it ? why, then,

I'll be gone.

Lady S?nart. Sir 'John., I beg you will fit down ;

come, the more the merrier.

Sir John. Ay ; but the fewer the better cheer.

Lady Smart. Well, I am the worft in the world

at making apologies ; it was my lord's fault ; I

doubt, you muft kifs the hare's foot.

Sir John. I fee you are faft by the teeth.

Col. Faith, fir John, we are killing that that

would kill us.

N 2 Ld,
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Ld. S'parkijh. You fee, fir John^ we are upon 3

bufinefs of life and death : come, will you do as

we do ? you are come in pudding-time.

Sir John. Ay j this would be doing, if I were

dead. What ! you keep court-hours I fee : I'll

be going, and get a bit of meat at my inn.

Lady Smart. Why, we won't eat you, fir John.

Sir John. It is my own fault j but I was kept

by a fellow, who bought fome Derbyjlnre oxen of

me.

Nevercut. You fee, fir John, we flaid for you as

one horfe does for another.

Lady Smart. My lord, will you help fir John

to fome beef ? Lady Anfwerall, pray eat ; you fee

your dinner : I am fure, if we had known we
fhould have fuch company, we fhould have been

better provided ; but you muft take the will for

the deed. I am afraid, you are invited to your

lofs.

Col. And pray, fir John^ how do you like the

town ? you have been abfent a long time.

Sir Johji. Why, I find little London ftands jufi:

where it did when I left it laft.

Neverout. What do you think of Hanover-

Square? Why, fir John, London is gone out of

town fince you faw it.

Lady Smart. Sir John, I can only fay, you are

heartily welcome ; and I wifh I had fomething

better for you.

Col. Here's no fait 3 cuckolds will run awaj

with the meat.

Id,
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Ld. Smart. Pray edge a little, to make more

room for fir John : fir John, fall to ; you knov/,

half an hour is foon ioft at dinner.

Sir John. I proteft, I can't eat a bit, for I took

fliare of a beef-fteak and two mugs of ale with my
chapman, befides a tankard of March beer as foon

as I got out of my bed.

Lady Anfw. Not frefh and faffing, I hope.

Sir John. Yes, faith, madam ; I always walh my
kettle, before I put the meat in it.

Lady Smart. Poh ! fir John^ you have feen nine

houfes fince you eat laft : come, you have kept a

corner of your ftomach for a piece of venifon-

pafly.

Sir John. Well, I'll try what I can do when it

comes up.

Lady Anfw. Come, fir John, you may go far-

ther and fare worfe.

Mifs [to Neveront'\. Pray, Mr. Neverout, will

you pleafe to fend me a piece of tongue ?

Neverout. By no means, madam j one tongue's

enough for a woman.

Col. Mifs, here's a tongue, that never told a

lye.

Mifs. That was, becaufe it could not fpeak.

Why, colonel, I never told a lye in my life.

Neverout. I appeal to all the company, if that be

not the greateft lye that ever was told.

Col. [to Neverout]. Prithee, Tom, fend me the two

legs, and rump, and liver of that pigeon ; for,

you mufl: know> I love what nobody elfe loves.

N 3 Neverout.,
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Neversut. But, what if any of the ladies fhould

long ? Well, here take it, and the d— 1 do you
good with it.

Lady JnfiV' Well ; this eating and drinking

takes away a body's ftomach.

Neverout. I arn fare, I have loft mine.

Mifs. What ! the bottom of it, I fuppofe.

Neverout. No, really, mifs j I have quite loft

it.

Mifs. I fhould be very forry a poor body had

found it.

Lady Smart. But, fir John^ we hear you are mar-

ried fmce we faw you laft : what ! you have flolen

a wedding, it feems.

Sir John. Well ; one can't do a foolifh thing

once in one's life, but one muft hear of it a hun-

dred times.

Col. And pray, fir John, how does your lady un-

known ?

Sir John. My wife's well, colonel, and at your

fervice in a civil way. Ha, ha. [He laughs,

Mifs. Pray, fir yohn^ is your lady tall or fhort ?

Sir John. Why, mifs, I thank God, (lie is a lit-

tle evil.

Ld. Sparkijh. Come, give me a glafs of claret.

Footman flls him a bumper.

Ld. Sparkijh. Why do you fill fo much ?

Neverout. My lord, he fills as he loves you.

Lady Smart. Mifs^ fhall I fend you feme cu-

cumber ?

Mifs.
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Mifs. Madam, T dare not touch it ; for the;- : :l>
,

cucumbers are cold in the third degree.

Lady Smart. Mr. NeverQut^ do you love pud-

ding ?

Neverout. Madam, I'm like ail fools, I love

every thing that is good j but the proof of the

pudding is in the eating.

Col. Sir John^ I hear you arc a great walker,

when you are at home.

Sir John. No, faith, colonel ; I alv/ays love to

walk with a horfe in my hand: but i have had

devilifli bad luck in horfe-flefh of late.

Ld. Smart. Why then, fir Jobn, you muft kifs a

parfon's wife.

Lady Smart. They fay, fir John, that your lady

has a great deal of wit.

Sir John. Madam, fhe can make a pudding
;

and has juft wit enough to know her hufband's

breeches from another man's.

Ld. Smart. My lord Sparkijh, I have fomeexxel-

lent cyder ; will yoti pleafe to taiie it ?

Ld. SparkiJ}}. My lord, I Ihould like it well

enough, if it were not treacherous.

Lady Smart. Pray, my lord, how is it treacher-

ous ?

Ld. Spcrkijh. Becaufe it fmiles in my face, and

cuts my throat. [Here a loud laugh.

Mifs. Odd-fo ! madam ; your knives are very

fharp, for I have cut my linger.

Lady Smart. I am forry for it ; pray, v/hich fin-

ger ? (God blefs the mark),

N 4 Mifs.
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Mifs. Why, this finger : no, 'tis this : 1 vow,

I can't find which it is.

Neverout. Ay ; the fox- had a wound, and he
could not tell where, etc. Bring fome water to

throw in her face.

Mifs. Pray, Mr. Neverout^ did you ever draw »
fword in anger ? I warrant, you would faint at the

fight of your own blood.

Lady Smart. Mr. Neverout^{hzW I fend you fome
veal ?

Neverout. No, madam ; I don't love it.

Mifs. Then pray for them that do. I dcfire

your ladyfhip will fend me a bit.

Ld. Smart. Tom^ my fervice to you.

Neverout. My lord, this moment I did myfelf

the honour to drink to your lordfhip.

Ld. Smart. Why then, that's Hertfardfhire kind-

nefs.

Neverout. Faith, my lord, I pledged myfelf j for

I drank twice together without thinking.

Ld. Sparkijh. Why then, colonel, my humble

fervice to you,.

Neverout. Pray, my lord, don't make a bridge

of my nofe.

Ld. Sparkijh. Well, a glafs of this v/ine is as

comfortable as matrimony to an old woman.

Col. Sir John, 1 defign, one of thefe days, to come
and beat up your quarters in Derbyjhire.

Sir John. Faith, colonel, come, and welcome

;

and ftay away, and heartily welcome : but you

, were
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were born within the found of Bow bell, and don't

care to ftir fo far from London.

Mifs. Pray, colonel, fend me feme fritters.

Colonel takes them out with his hand,

Col. Here, mifs ; they fay, fingers were made

before forks, and hands before knives.

Lady Smart. Methinks, this pudding is too much
boil'd.

Lady Anfw. Oh ! madam, they fay, a pudding

is poifon, when it is too much boil'd.

Neverout. Mifs, fliall I help you to a pigeon ?

here's a pigeon fo finely roafted, it cries. Come
eat me.

Mifs. No, fir, I thank you.

Neverout. Why, then you may chufe.

J\/Iifs. I have chofen already.

Neverout. Well, you may be worfe offcr'd, be-

Cofe you are twice married.

The Qo\ont\ fills a large plate offijupe.

Ld, Smart. "Why, colonel, you don't mean to

.eat all that foupe ?

Col. O ! my lord, this is my fick difh ; when
I'm well, I'll have a bigger.

Mifs [_to Col]. Sup, Simon', very good broth.

Neverout. This feems to be a good pullet.

Mifs. I warrant, Mr. Neverout knows what's

good for himfelf.

Ld. SparkiJJ}. Tim, I fhan't take your word for

i.tj heljp me to a wing,

Neverout
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Neverout tries to cut off a wing.

Neveroiit. Egad, I c^n't hit the joint.

Ld. Sparki/h. Why then, think of a cuckold.

Neverout, Oh ! now I have nick'd it.

[^Gives it to Ld. Sparkifh.

Ld. Sparkifo. Why, a man may eat this, though

his wife lay a dying.

Col. Pray, friend, give me a glafs of fmall beer,

if it be good.

Ld. Smart. Why, colonel, they fay, there is no

fuch thing as good fmall beer, good brown bread,

or a good old woman.

Lady Smart \_to Lady Jnfwerall^. Madam, I beg

your ladylhip's pardon ; I did not fee you when I

was cutting that bit.

Lady Anfixj. Oh ! madam ; after you, is good

manners.

Lady Smart, Lord ! here's a hair in the fauce.

Ld. SparkiJ}}. Then fet the hounds after it.

Neverout. Pray, colonel, help me however to

fome cf that fame fauce.

CoL Come j I think ) ou are more fauce than

pig.

Ld. Smart. Sir John, chcar up : my fervice to

you : well, what do you think of the world to

come ?

Sir John. Truly, my lord, I think of it as little

as 1 can.

Lady Smart, [putting a Jkeiver on a plate]. Here,

take this Ikewer, and carry it down to the cook,

t^ drefs it for her ov/n dinner. Neverout,
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Neverout. I beg your ladyfliip's pardon j but

this fmall beer is dead.

Lady Smart. Why, then, let it be bury'd.

Col. This is admirable black pudding : mifs, fhall

I carve you fome ? I can juft carve pudding, and

that's all ; I am the worft carver in the world ; I

fliould never make a good chaplain.

Alifs. No, thank ye, colonel ; for they fay,

thofe that eat black pudding will dream of the de-

vil.

Lady Stnart. Oh ! here comes the venifon-

pafty : here, take the foupe away.

Ld. Smart [he cuts it up, afid tajics the vemfon'\*

'Sbubs, this venifon is mufty.

Neverout eats a piece, and it burns his mouth.

Ld. Smart. What's the matter, To7n ? you have

tears in your eyes, I think : what doft cry for,

man ?

Neverout. My lord, I was juft thinking of my
poor grandmother J flie died juft this very day

feven years.

Mifs takes a hit, and burns her mouth.

Neverout. And pray, mifs, why do you cry too ?

Mifs. Becaufe you were not hang'd the day your

grandmother died.

Ld. Smart. I'd have given forty pounds, mifs, to

have faid that.

Col. Egad, I think the more I eat, the hungrier

I am.

Ld.
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Ld. ,SparkiJb. Why, colonel, they fay, one flioul-

der of mutton drives down another.

Neveroiit. Egad, if I were to faft for my life, I

would take a good breakfaft m. the morning, a

good dinner at noon, and a good fupper at night.

Ld. Sparkijn. My lord, this venifon is plaguily

pepper'd ;
your cook has a heavy hand.

Ld. Smart. My lord, I hope, you are pepper-

proof : come, here's a health to the founders.

Lady Smart. Ay ; and to the confounders too.

Ld. S?nari. Lady Jnfweral/, does not your lady-

fhip love venifon ?

Lady Anfuj. No, my lord, I can't endure it in

my fight J
therefore pleafe to fend me a good piece

of meat and cruft.

Ld. Sparkijh [drinks to Neverout]. Come, Tom^

not always to my friends, but once to you.

Neverout [drinks to Lady Smart']. Come, madam;

here's a health to our friends, and hang the reft of

our kin.

Lady Smart [to Lady Jnfw]. Madam, will your

ladyfhip have any of this hare ?

Lady Jnfw. No, madam ; they fay, 'tis melan-

choly meat.

Lady Stnart. Then, madam, {hall I fend you the

brains ? I beg your ladyfhip's pardon ; for, they

fay, 'tis not good manners to offer brains.

Lady Anfw. No, madam i
for perhaps it will

make me hair-brain'd.

Neverout. Mifs, I muft tell you one thing.

Mip.
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Mlfs [with aglafs in her hand']. Hold your tongue,

Mr. Neverotit ; don't fpeak in my tip.

Col. Weil, he was an ingenious man, that firft

found out eating and drinking.

Ld. Sparkijh. Of all vittles, drink digefts the

quickeft : give me a glafs of wine.

Neverout. My lord, your wine is too ftrong.

Ld. Smart. Ay, Tom ; as much as you are too

good.

AUfs. This almond pudding was pure good;

but it is grown quite cold.

Neverout, So much the better, mifs ; cold pud-

ding will fettle your love.

Mifs. Pray, Mr. Neverout, are you going to take

a voyage ?

Neverout. Why do you aflc, mifs ?

Mifs. Becaufe you have laid in fo much beef.

Sir jfohn. You two have eat up the whole pud-

ding betwixt you.

. Mifs. Sir John, here's a little bit left; will you

pleafe to have it ?

Sir John. No, thankee ; I don't love to make a

fool of my mouth.

Col. [calling to the butler], "John, is your fmall

beer good ?

Butler. An pleafe your honour, my lord and

lady like it ; I think it is good.

Col. Why then, fohn, d'ye fee ? if you are fure

your fmall beer is good, 6^y^ mark r then, give me
a glafs of wine, [All laugh.

Colonel
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Colonel tajling the wine.

Ld. Smart, ^'njohn^ how does your neighbour

Gatherall of the Peak f I hear, he has lately made a

purchafe.

Sir John. Oh ! Dick Gatherall knows how to

butter his bread as well as any man in DerhyJJnre.

Ld. Smart. Why, he us'd to go very fine, when

he was here in town.

Sir Johij. Ay ; and it became him, as a faddle

becomes a fow.

Col. 1 know his lady, and I think flie is a very

good woman.

Sir John. Faith, fhe has more goodnefs in her lit-

tle finger, than he has in his whole body.

Ld. Smart. Well, colonel, how do you like that

wine ?

Col. This wine fhould be eaten ; it is too good

to be drunk.

Ld. Smart. I'm very glad you like it j and pray

don't fpare it.

Col. No, my lord : I'll never ftarve in a cook's

fhop.

Ld. Smart. And pray, fir John, what do you fay

to my wine ?

Sir John. I'll take another glafs firft : fecond

thoughts are beft.

Ld. Sparkljh. Pray, lady Smart, you fit near that

ham ; will you pleafe to fend me a bit ?

Lady Smart. With all my heart. [She fends him

a piece] Pray, my lord, how do you like it ?

Ld,
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Ld. Sparktjh. I think it is a limb of Lot's wife.

[^He eats it with muftard'] Egad, my lord, your

muftard is very uncivil.

Lady Smart. Why uncivil, my lord ?

Ld. Sparkijh. Becaufe it takes mc by the nofe,

egad.

Lady Smart. Mr. Neverout, I find you are a very

good carver.

Col. O madam, that is no wonder; foryoumuft

know, To7n Neveroiit carves o'Sundays.

Neverout overturns the falt-ceUer,

Lady Smart. Mr. Neverout, you have over-turn'd

the fait, and that's a fign of anger : I'm afraid,

mifs and you will fall out.

Lady Anfiv. No, no ; throw a little of it into

the fire, and all will be well.

Neverout. Oh ! madam, the falling out of lov-

ers, you know-

Mifs. Lovers ! very fine ! fall out with him ! I

wonder when we were in.

Sir John. For my part, I believe the young gen-

tlewoman is his fweetheart, there's fo much fool-

ing and fiddling between them : I'm fure, they

fay in our country, that fhiddle-come-fh
—

's the

beginning of love.

Mifs. I own, I love Mr. Neverout., as the devil

loves holy water : I love him like pye, I'd rather

the devil had him than I.

Neverout. Mifs, I'll tell you one thing.

Mifs, Come, here's t'ye, to flop your mouth.

Neverout.
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Neverout. I'd rather you would ftop it with a

kifs.

Mifs. A kifs ! marry come up, my dirty coufin ;

are you no ficker ? Lord ! I wonder what fool it

was that firft invented kiffing !

Neverout. Well, I'm very dry.

Mifs, Then you're the better to burn, and. the

worfe to fry.

Lady Anfw. God blefs you, colonel ; you have

a good flroke with you.

Col. Oh ! madam ; formerly I could eat all,'but

now I leave nothing ; I eat but one meal a day.

Mifs. What ! I fuppofe, colonel, that is from

morning till night.

Neverout. Faith, mifs ; and well was his wont.

Ld. Smart. Pray, lady Anfwerall, tafte this bit of

venifon.

Lady Anfw. I hope, 3'our lordfhip will fet me a

good example.

Ld. Smart. Here's a glafs of cyder fill'd : mifs,

you muft drink it.

Mifs. Indeed, my lord, I can't.

Neverout. Come, mifs ; better belly burflr, thani

good liquor be loft.

Mifs. Pifli ! well in life there was never any*

thing fo teizing ; I had rather fhed it in my flioes :

I wifh it were in your guts, for my fiiare.

Ld. Stnart. Mr. Neverout, you han't tailed my
cyder yet.

Neverout, No, my lord ; I have been jufi: eating

foupe 5
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foupe ; and they fay, if one drinks with one's

porridge, one will cough in one's grave.

Ld. Smart. Come, take mifs's giafs, 'fhe wifh'd

It was in your guts ; let her have her wifh for

once : ladies can't abide to have their inclinations

crofs'd.

LacJy Smart [^to Sir Jo/m]. I think, (ir yohn, you

have not tailed the venifon yet.
;

Sir yohn. I feldom eat it, madam ; however,

pleafe to fend me a little of the cruft.

L(l. Sparkifo. Why, fir John, you had as good

eat the devil, as the broth he is boil'd in.

Ck)l. Well, this eati'ng and drinkiri^ takes away

a body's ftomach, as lady /Infwerall fays.

Neveroiit. I have dined aswell a's rny lord-mayor.

Mifs. 1 thought I could have eaten this wingof

a chicken ; but my eye's bigger than my belly.

Ld. Smart. Indeed, lady Anfifjemli^
^

yo\x have

eaten nothing. V.

Lady Jnfw. Pray, my lord, fee all' the bones on

my plate ; they fay, a carpenter's known by his

chips.

ISJeverout. Mifs, will you reach me "that, glafs o|"

jelly?

Mifs [giving it to him']. .Ydii fee, %\^ tjut alk

and have.

Neverout, Mifs, I would have, a bigger glafs.

Mifs. What ? you dpri't knowfyoiTr own mind
^;

you are neither well full nor fading i I think that

is enough. ^ • •>!;

Vol. XI. G NeWr^ut,
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Neveroui. Ay, one of the enoughs ; I am fure, it

is little enough.

Mifs. Yes ; but, you know, fweet things- are

bad for the teeth.

Neverout [to Lady A>ifdJ.'\ Madam, I don't lilce

that part of the veal you fent me.

Lady Anfw. Well, Mr. Neverout, I find you are

a true EngUJhman ; you never knov/ when you arc

well.

Col. Well, I have made my whole dinner of beef.

''^'Lady Anfw. Why, colonel, a belly-full's a belly-

full, if it be but of wheat-ftraw.

C^I. Well, after all, kitchen phyfic is the beft

phyfic.

Lady Smart. And the beft doflors in the world

are dodor Dyet, doclor ^dety and dodor Merry-

man.

- Ld. Sparkijh. What do you think of a little houfe

well fill'd ?

"^Sir John. And a little land v/ell till'd ?

''

'^ol. Ay ; and a little wife well will'd ?

Neverout. My lady Smart, pray help me to fome

of the breaft of that goofe.

Ld. Smart. Torn, I have heard, that goofe upon

goofe is falfe heraldry.

Mifs. What ! will you never have done fluffing ?

Ld. Smart. This goofe is quite raw : well, God
fends meat, but the devil fends cooks.

Neverout. Mifs, can you tell which is the gan-

der, the white goofe or the grey goofe ?

Mifs. They fay, a fool will afk more queftions

tlian the wifeft body can anfwer, Coh
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Col. Indeed, mifs, Tom Neverouthzs^^o^Qdi you.

]l4ifs. Why, colonel, every dog has his day ;

but, I believe, I fliall never fee a goofe again with-

out thinking on Mr. Neveroiit.

Ld. S?nart. Well faid, mifs ; faith, girl, thou

haft brought thyfelf off cleverly. Tom^ what fay

you to that ?

Col. Faith, To?n is nonpluft; he looks plaguily

down in the mouth.

Mifs. Why, my lord, you fee he is the provok-

ingeft creature in life ; I believe, there is not fuch

another in the varfal world.

Lady Anfw Oh, mifs ! the world's a wide place.

Neverout, Well, mifs, I'll give you leave to call

me any thing if you don't call me fpade.
.

Ld. Smart. Well, but after all, To77i^ can you tell

me what's Latin for a goofe ?

Neverout. Oh I my lord, I know that ; why,

brandy is Latin for a goofe, and face is Latin for a

candle.

Mifs. Is that manners, to fhew your learning

before ladies ? Methinks, you are grown very brifk.

©f a fudden ; I think, the man's glad he's alive.

Sir John.T^he devil take your wit, if this be wit^

for it fpoils company : pray, Mr. Butler, bring me
a dram after my goofe j 'tis very good for the

wholefomes.

Ld. Smart. Come, bring me the loaf; I fome-

times love to cut my own bread.

Mifs. I fuppofe, my lord, you lay longeft a-bed

to-day.

O3 U^
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Lcdy Smart. Mifs, if I had faid fo, I fhould have

told a fib ; I warrant you lay a-bed till the cows

came home : but, mifs, (hall I cut you a little

cruft now my hand is in ?

Mifs. If you pleafe, my lord, a bit of under-

cruft.

Neverout [whifperhig Afifs]. I find you love to

lie under.

Afifs [aloud, puJJAng him from her'\. What does

the man mean ! Sir, I don't underftand you at

all [t].

Nei'crout. Come, all quarrels laid afide : here,

mifs, may you live a thoufand years.

[He drinks to her.

Alif. Vizv, fir, don't flint me.

Ld. Smart. Sir John, will you tafte my OHq-

ber ? I think it is very good ; but, I believe, not

equal to yours in Derby/hire.

Sir Jahn. My lord, I beg your pardon ; but, they

fay, the devil made aflcers.

Ld. Swart [to the butler]. Here, bring up the

great tankard full of OSlobcr, for fir fchn.

Col. [drinkiftg ia Mifs]. Mifs, your health; may

you live all the days of your life.

Lady Anfw. Well, mifs, you'll certainly be foon

married ; here's two bachelors drinking to you at

once.

Lady Sfftart. Indeed, mifs, I believe you were

{f} Mifs difcovers her underftanding by the manner in which /he

<?enies it, an inconfillency To common, that it deferves a note. Sec

p. J43.

v/rapt
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wrapt in your mother's fmoclc, you are fo well

bclov'd.

Mifs. Where's my knife ? fure I han't eaten it

:

Oh ! here it is.

Sir John. No, mifs j but your maidenhead hangs

in your light.

A4ifs. Pray, fir Johny is that a DcrhyJInre com-

pliment ? Here, Mr. Nevcrout, will you take this

piece of rabbit that you bid me carve for you ?

Neverout. I don't know.

Mifs. Why, take it, or let it alone.

Neverout. I will.

Mifs. What will you ?

Neverout. Why, I'll take it, or let it alone.

Mifs. You are a provoking creature.

Sir yohn [talking with a glafs of wine in his hand"].

I remember a farmer in our country.

Ld. Smart [interrupting hi?nli. Pray, {nfohn^ did

you ever hear of parfon Pahner ?

Sir John. No, my lord ; what of him ?

Ld. Smart. Why, he ufed to preach over his li-

quor.

Sir John. I beg your lordfliip's pardon ; here's

your lordfhip's health : I'd drink it up, if it were

a mile to the bottom.

Lady Smart. Mr. Neverout, have you been at the

new play ?

Neverout. Yes, madam ; I went the firfl: night.

Lady Smart. Well, and how did it take ?

Neverout. Why, madam, the poet is damn'd.

O 3 Sir
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Sir yohn. God forgive you ! that's very uncha-

ritable : you ought not to judge fo rafhiy of any

Chriftian.

Neverout \whifper% Lady Smart]. Was ever fuch

a dunce ? Hovv^ well he knows the town ! See how
he ftares like a ftuck-pig ! Well, but, fir yohn, are

you acquainted with any of our fine ladies yet ?

Sir John. No ; damn your fire-fhips, I have a

wife of my own.

Lady Smart. Pray, my lady Jnfwerall, how do

you like thefe preferv'd oranges ?

Lady Anfw. Indeed, madam, the only fault I

find is, that they are too good.

Lady Smart. Oh ! madam ; I have heard 'em

fay, that too good is ftark naught.

Mifs drinking part of a glafs of wine.

Neverout. Pray, let me drink your fnufF.

Mifs. No, indeed, you fhan't drink after me ;

for you'll know my thoughts.

Nc'verout. I know them already
;
you are think-

i)ig of agood hufband. Befides, I can tell your

meaning by your mumping.

Lady Smart. Pray, my lord, did not you order

the butler to bring up a tankard of our OSfober to

fir John ? I believe, they ftay to brew it.

the Butler brings tip the tankard to 5/V John,

Sir John. Won't your ladyfhip pleafe to drink

£rft ?

Lady Smart, No, fir John ; 'tis In a very good

":.\nd ; I'll pledge you, CoL
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Col [to Lord Smart]. My lord, I love Oadcr as

well as fir folm ; and, I hope, you won't make fifb

of one, and flefh of another.

Ld. Smart. Colonel, you're heartily welcome.

Come, fir 'John^ take it ,by word of mouth, and

then give it the colonel.

Sir John drwls,

Ld. Smart. Well, fir John^ how do you like it ?

Sir John. Not as v/cll as my own DerhyJIjire ;

'tis plaguy fmall.

Lady S?nart. I never talle malt liquor ; but, they

fay, 'tis well hopt.

Sir ^ohn. Hopt! why, if it had Jiopp'd a little

further, it would have hopp'd into the river.

Oh ! my lord, my ale is meat, drink, and cloth j

it will make a cat fpeak, and a wife man dumb.

Lady Smaj-t. I was told, ours was very ftrong.

Sir yohn. Ay, madam, ftrong of the water ; I

believe, the brewer forgot the mak, or the river was

too near him. Faith, it is mere whip-belly-ven-

geance ; he that drinks moft, has the worft fharc.

Col. I believe, fir John, ale is as plenty as water

at your houfe.

Sir John. Why, faith, at Chrijhnas we have

many comers and goers ; and they muft not be

fent away without a cup of Chrijlnias ale, for fear

they fhould p— s behind the door.

Lady Smart. I hear, fir yuhn has the niceft gar-

den in England ; they lay, 'tis kept fo clean, th;it

^'s'a can't find a place where to >i)it.

O 4 Sir
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Sir John. Oh ! madam

; you are plcafed to fay

fo.

Lady Smart. But, fir 7^/;??, your ale Is terrible

ftrong and heady in Derbyjhire^ and will foon make
one drunk and fick j what do you then ?

Sir John. Why, indeed, it is apt to fox one ;

but our way is, to take a hair of the fame dog
next morning. I take a new-laid egg for break-
faft; and faith, one fnould drink as much after an
egg as after an ox.

Ld. Smart. Tern Nrocroiit^ will you tafte a o-lafs

of O£fober?

Neveroiit. No, faith, my lord ; 1 like your wine,
and I won't put a churl upon a gentleman

; your
honour's claret is o-ood enough for me.

Lady Smart. What ! is this pigeon left for man-
ners ? Colonel, fliall I fend you the legs and rump ?

Col. Madam, I could not eat a bit more, if the
houfe was full.

Ld. Smart [carving a partridge]. Vv'ell, one may
ride to Rumford upon this knife, it is fo blunt.

Lady Anfw. My lord, I beg your pardon ; but,

they fay, an ill workman never had good tools.

Ld. Smart. Will your lordfliip have a wine; of

it?

Ld. Sparkijh. No, my lord ; I love the wing of
an ox a great deal better.

Ld. Sfnart. I'm always cold after eating.

CoL My lord, they fay, that's a fign of long

life.

Ld.
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Ld. Smart. Ay ; I believe, I fhall live till all

my friends are weary of me.

Col. Pray, does any body here hate cheefe ? I

would be glad of a bit.

Ld. Stuart. An odd kind of fellow dined with

me t'other day ; and when the cheefe came upon

the table, he pretended to faint j fo fomebody faid.

Pray, take away the cheefe : No, faid I j Pray,

take away the fool ; faid I well ?

Here a laud and large laugh.

Col. Faith, my lord, you ferv'd the coxcomb

right enough ; and therefore I wifh we had a bit

of your lordlhip's Oxfordjhirc cheefe.

Ld. Smart. Come, hang faving i
bring us up a

halfp'orth of cheefe.

Lady Anfw. They fay, cheefe digefls every

thing but itfelf.

-A Footman brings a great whole cheefe.

Ld. Sparkijh. Ay ; this would look handfome,

if any body fhould come in.

Sir John. Well ; I'm weily broften, as they fayn

in Lancashire.

Lady Smart. Oh ! fir "John ; I wou'd I had

fomething to broft you withal.

Ld. Smart. Come, they fay, 'tis merry in the

hall when beards wag all.

Lady Smart. Mifs, fliall I help you to fome

cheefe, or will you carve for yourfelf ?

Neverout. I'll hold fifty pounds, mjfs won't cut

the cheefe.

Mifs. Pray, why fo, Mr. Neverout?

Niverout.
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Neverout. Oh ! there is a reafGn, and you know

it well enough.

Mifs, I can't, for my life, und-erftand what the

jrentleman means.

Ld, Smart. Pray, Tom, change the difcourfe ;

in troth, you are too bad.

Col. [whi/pers Neverout]. Smoke mifs ; faith

yeu have made her fret like gum-taft*ety.

Lady Smart. V/cil but, mifs, (hold your tongue,

Mr. Ncvcroid! ) fnall I cut you a piece of cheefe ?

/l'fifs,lSo, really, madam; I have dined this

half hour.

Laely Smart. What ! quick at meat, quick at

work, they fay.

Sir John nods.

Ld. Smart. What ! are you afleep, fir John ?

do you fleep after dinner ?

Sir John. Yes, faith ; I fometimes take a nap

S'fter my pipe [u] ; fnr when the belly is full, the

bones would be at reft.

Lady Swart. Come, colonel j help yourfelf, and

vour friends will love you the better. [To Lady

Jnjicerall] Madam, your ladyfhip cats nothing.

\:i] It may be obfcrvcf! In thic paP.r.ge, and many others, that the

..'ithor gave himfelf no troubleto remur the drama of this piece per-

iec>. Sir yd'n is here {v.p\^okd to hrxvt j'»tokcd, and the lady io im-

inediately afterwards nreflcd to eat. His principal view was to firing

all the phrafes that are uttered by rote, ojie upon anothef, without the

3l5iftance of any other language to introduce or correft them ; the

^rarra tberefcre muft be regarded merely as a vehicle ; and whoever

o->alidtr'; the difficulty of that which is eiTeftcd, will fcarce be fo

fo unrfafonable as to cehfure the writer for not efFefting niorc j efpe-.

May af'tr 'what he had f^id in '.he Jf.tyoffuilicn. p. i«i, lo:

.

Lady
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Lady Anfw, Lord, madam, I have fed like a

farmer ; I fliall grow as fat as a porpoife ; I fv.'ear,

my jaws are weary of chewing.

Col. I have a mind to eat a piece of that ftur-

geon, but fear it will make me fick.

Neverout. A rare foldier indeed ! let it alone,

and I warrant it won't hurt you.

Col. Well ; it would vex a dog to fee a pudding

creep.

Sir John r'lfcs.

Lady Smart. Sir jfohn^ what are you doing ?

Sir "John. Swolks, I mnft be going, by'r lady ;

I have carneft bufmefs ; i muft do as the beggars

do, go away when I have got enough.

Ld. Swart. Well ; but ftay till this bottle's out

;

you know, the man was hang'd that left his li-

quor behind him: and befides, a cup in the pate

is a mile in the gate ; and a fpur in the head is

worth two in the heel.

Sir yohn. Come then j one brimmer to all your

healths. [The Foot/nan gives him a glafs half fidl^

Pray, friend, what was the reft of this glafs made

for ? An inch at the top, friend, is worth tu'o at

the bottom. [He gets a brinmier., and drinks it off]

Well, there's no deceit in a brimmer, and there's

no falfe Latin in this
;
your wine is excellent good^

fo I thank you for the next, for I am fure of this :

Madam, has your ladyfhip any commands in Dfr-

^yjhire? I muft go fifteen miles to-night, . '

Lady
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Lady Smart. None, fir yohn., but to take care of

yourfelf; and my moft humble fcrvice to your

lady unknown.

Sir Johri. Well, madam, I can but love and

thank you.

Lady Smart. Here, bring water to wafli ; tho'

really, you have all eaten fo little, that you have

not need to wafii your mouths.

Ld. Sjnart. But, prithee, fir John, ftay a while

longer.

Sir JohH- No, my lord ; I am to fmoke a pipe

with a friend before I leave the town.

Col. Why, fir John, had not you better fet out

to-morrow ?

Sir John. Colonel, you forget to-morrow is

Sunday.

Col. Now I always love to begin a journey on

Sundays, bccaufe I ftiall have the prayers of the

church, toprefei-.e all that travel by land, or by

water.

Sir Johu. Well, colonel ; thou art a mad fellow

to make a pricll of.

Ne'verout. Fie, hr John^t do you take tobacco ?

How can you make a chimney of your mouth ?

Sit John [to Nevercut]. What! you don't fmoke,

I warrant you, but you fmock (Eadics, I beg your

pardon). Colonel, do you never fmoke.?

Col. No, fir John ; but I take a pipe fometlmes.

Sir John. I'faith, one of your finical London

blades dined with me laft year in Derby/hire ; fo,

after
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after dinner, I took a pipe ; fo my gentleman

turn'd away his head ; fo, faid I, VvHiat, fir, do

you never fmoke ? fo he anfwered as you do, co-

lonel ; No, but I fometimes take a pipe : fo he

took a pipe in his hand, and fiddled with it till he

broke it : fo, faid I, Pray, fir, can you make a

pipe ? fo, he faid No ; fo, faid I, Why then, fir,

if you can't make a pipe, you fhould not break a

pipe; fo we all laugh'd.

Ld. Smart. Well ; but, fir ydm^ they fay, that

the corruption of pipes is the generation of ftop-

pers.

Sir yohn. Colonel, I hear, you go fometimes to

Derhyjhire ; I wifh you would come and foul a

plate with me.

Col, I hope, you will give me a foldier's bot-

tle.

Sir John. Come, nnd try. Mr. Nevtrout., you

are a town-wit ; can you tell mc what kind of

herb is tobacco ?

Neverout. Why, an Indian herb, fir yohn.

Sir y^/jH. No; 'tis a pot-herb; and fo here's

t'ye, in a pot of my lord's OBoher.

Lady Smart. I hear, fir yo/m, fince you are mar-

ried, you have forfv/ore the town.

Sir yohn. No, madam; I never forfwore any

thing but the building of churches.

Lady Smart. Well ; but, fir yohn, when may ws
hope to fee you again in London ?

Sir yohn. Why, madam, not till the ducks have

eat up the dirt, as the children fay.
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Nevcrout. Come, fir John : I forefee it will rain

terribly.

Lady S?nc"t. Come, fir JohUy do nothing raftily ;

let us drink firft.

Ld. Sparkijh. I know fir John will go, tho' he

was fure it would rain cats and dogs : but pray

flay, fir Jchn ;
you'll be time enough to go to bed

by candle-light.

Ld. Smart. Why, fir Jcbfi, if you muft needs go ;

while you ftay, make ufe of your time : here's

my fervice to you, a health to our friends in Der-

Ixjfh'ire : come, fit down ; let us put off the evil

hour as long as we can.

Sir JoJm. Faith, I could not drink a drop more,

if the houfe was full.

Col. Why, fir John^ you ufed to love a glafs of

S-ood wine in former times.

Sir John. Why, fo I do flill, colonel ; but a man

may love his houfe very well, without riding in

the ridge : befidcs, I muft be with my wife on

Tuefday, or there will be the devil and all to pay.

Col. Well, if you go to-day, I wilh you may be

wet to the fkin.

Sir John. Ay ; but, they fay, the prayers of the

wicked won't prevail.

Sir John iahi leave, and goes away.

Ld- Smart. Well, mifs, how do you like fir

JohnP

Mifs, Why, I think, he's a little upon the filly,

er
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or fo : I believe, he has not all the wit in the

world : but I don't pretend to be a judge.

Neveroiit. Faith, I believe, he was bred at Hog's

Norton, v.'here the pigs play upon the organs.

Ld. Sparkljh. Why, Tom, I thoirght j'ou and he

were hand and g/ove.

Nevcrout. Faith, he fliall have a clean threfhoid

forme J I never darkened his door in my life, nei-

ther in town nor country ; but he's a queer old

duke, by my confcience ; and yet, after all, I take

him to be more knave than fool.

Lady Smart. Well, come ; a man's a man, if he

has but a nofe on his face.

Col. I was once with him and fome other com-

pany over a bottle ; and, egad, he fell afleep, and

fnor'd fo hard, that we thought he was driving

his hogs to market.

Neverout. Why, what ! you can have no more

of a cat than her Ikin : you can't make a filS:

purfe out of a fow's ear.

Ld. SparkiJJy. Well, fmce he's gone, the devil

go with him and fix-pence ; and there's money and

company too.

Neverout. Faith, he's a true country-put. Pray,

mifs, let me aflc you a queftion ?

Mfs. Well ; but don't afk queflions with a

dirty face : I v/arrant, what you have to fay will

keep cold.

Col. Com.c, my lord, againfi: you arc difpofed j

here's to all that love and honour you,

Ld,
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Ld. SparkiJJj. Ay, that was always Dick Nim-

lies health. I'm fare, you know he's dead.

Col. Dead ! well, my lord, you lov^e to be a

meflenger of ill news : I'm heartily forry j but,

mv lord, we muft all die.

Nevercut. I knew him very well : but, pray,

how came he to die ?

Jlfifs. There's a queflion ! you talk like a po-

ticary : why, becaufe he could live no longer.

Nevercut. Well ; reft his foul , we muft live by

the living, and not by the dead.

Ld. Sparkijh. You know, his houfc was burnt

down to the ground.

Ccl. Yes : it was in the news. Why fire and

water are good fervants, but they are very bad

mafters.

Ld. Smart. Here, take away, and fet down a bottle

of Burgundy. Ladies, you'll ftay and drink a glafs

of wine before you go to your tea.

All taken away, and the winefet deivny etc.

Mifs gives Neverout a /mart pinch.

Ncverout. Lord, mifs, what d'ye mean? d'ye

think I have no feeling?

Mifs. I'm forc'd to pinch, for the times are

hard.

Neverout
\^
giving Mifs a pinchl. Take that,

mifs ; what's fauce for a goofe is fauce for a gan-

der.

Mifs [fcrearning]. Well, Mr. Neverout, that

(hall neither go to heaven nor hell with you.

Nevereut
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Neverout [takes Mifs by the hand]. Come, mifs,

let us lay all quarrels afide, and be friends^

Mifs. Don't be fo teizing : you plague a

body fo I can't you keep your filthy hands to

yourfelf ?

Neverout. Pray, mifs, where did you get that

pick-tooth cafe ?

Mifs. I came honeflly by it.

Neverout. I'm fare it was mine, for I loft juft

fuch a one ; nay, I don't tell you a lye.

Mifs. No; if you lye, it is much.

Neverout. Well ; I'm fure 'tis mine.

yj///}. What ! you think every thing is yours,

but a little the king has. /^

Neverout. Colonel, you have' teen" my fine

pick-tooth cafe ; don't you think this is the very

famfe ?

Col. Indeed, mifs, it is very like it.

Mifs. Ay; what he fays, you'll fwear.

Neverout. Well ; but I'll prove it to be mine.

Mifs. Ay; do, if you can.

Neverout. Why, what's yours is mine, and what's

mine is my own.

Mifs. Well, run on till you're weary ; nobody

holds you.

Neverout gapes.

Col. What, Mr. Neverout.^ do you gape for pre-

ferment ?

Vol. XL P Neverout,
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Neverout. Faith, I may gape long enough, be-

fore it falls into my mouth.

Lady Smart. Mr. Neverout^ my lord and I intend

to beat up your quarters one of thefe days : I hear

you live high.

Neverout. Yes, faith, madam j I live high, and

lodge in a garret.

Col But, mifs, I forgot to tell you, that Mr.

Neverout got the devilifheft fall in the Park to-day.

Mifs. I hope he did not hurt the ground : but

how w^as it, Mr. Neverout F I w^ifh I had been

there to laugh.

Neverout. Why, madam, it was a place where a

cuckold had been buried, and one of his horns

flicking out, I happened to ftumble againft it ;

that was all.

Lady Smart. Ladies, let us leave the gentlemen

to themfelvcs j I think it is time to go to our tea.

Lady Anfiv. and Mifs. My lords and gentlemen,

your moft humble fervant.

Ld. Smart. Well, ladies, we'll wait on you an

hour.hence.

The gentlemen alone.

Ld. Smart. Come, John, bring us a frefh bot-

tle.

Col. Ay, my lord ; and pray let him carry off"

the dead men, as we fay in the army.

[^Meaning the empty bottles.

Ld. SparkiJJ). Mr. Neverout^ pray, is not that

bottle full ?

Neverout.
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Neverout. Yes, my lord ; full of emptlnefs.

Ld. Smart. And, d'ye hear, Johriy bring clean

glafles.

Col. I'll keep mine ; for, I think, the wine is the

beft liquor to wafh glafles in.

P2 I>IA-
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The ladies at their tea.

Lady Smart.

WELL, ladies ; now let us have a cup of

difcourfe to ourfclves.

Lady Anfw. What do you think of your friend,

fir yohn Spendall ?

Lady Smart. Why, madam, 'tis happy for him,

that his father was born before him.

Mifs. They fay, he makes a very ill hulband to

my lady.

Lady Anfw. But he muft be ailow'd to be the

fondeft father in the world.

Lady Smart. Ay, madam, that's true j for, they

fay, the devil is kind to his own.

Mifs. I am told, my lady manages him to admi-

ration.

Lady Smart. That I beli ve, for fhe's as cunning

as a dead pig, but not half fo honeft.

Lady Anfw. They fay, fhe's quite a ftranger to

all his gallantries.

Lady Smart. Not at all ; but, you know, there's

none fo blind as they that won't fee.

Mifs. Oh ! madam, I am told, (he watches him

as a cat would watch a moufe.

Lady Anfw. Well, if fhe ben't foully belied, (he

pays him in his own coin.

Lady
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Lady Smart. Madam, I fancy I know your

thoughts, as well as If I were within you.

Lady Anfw. Madam, I was t'other day in com-
pany with Mrs. Clatter ; I find fhe gives herfelf

airs of being acquainted with your ladyfhip.

M'lfs. Oh, the hideous creature ! did you ob-

ferve her nails? they were long enough to fcratch

her grannum out of her grave.

Lady Smart. Well, fhe and Tom Gojling were

banging compliments backwards and forwards : it

look'd like two afles fcrubbing; one another.

Mifs. Ay, claw me, and I'll claw you : but,

pray, madam, who were the company ?

Lady Smart, Why, there was all the world, and

his wife ; there was Mrs, Clatter., lady Singular,

the countefs oiTalkhain (i lliould have named her

firft), Tom Gojling, and fome others, whom I have

forgot.

Lady Anfw. I think, the countefs is very fickly.

Lady Smart. Yes, madam ; fhe'Il never fcratch a

grey head, I promife her. .

Mifs. And, pray, what was your converfation ?

Lady Smart. Why, Mrs. Clatter had all the talk

to herfelf, and was perpetually complaining of her

misfortunes.

Lady Anfw. She brought her hufband ten thou-

fand pounds ; (he has a town houfe and country

houfe : would the woman have her a hung
with points ?

Lady Siriart. She would fain be at the top of the

hpuCe before the flairs are built.

P 3 Mifs.
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Mifs. Well, comparifons are odious j but fhe's

as like her hufband as if flie were fpit out of his

mouth ; as like as one egg is to another : pray,

how was fhe dreft ?

Lady Smart. Why, fhe was as fine as fi'pence

;

but, truly, I thought there was more coft than

worfliip.

Lady Anfw. I don't know her hufband ; pray,

what is he ?

Lady Smart. Why, he's a counfellor of the law;

you muft know, he came to us as drunk as David's

Sow.

Mifs. What kind of creature is he ?

Lady Smart. You muft know, the man and his

wife are coupled like rabbets, a fat and a lean ;

he's as fat as a porpus, and fbe's one of PharaoVs

lean kine : the ladies and Tom Gojling were propof-

ing a party at quadrille ; but he refufed to mqke
one : Damn your cards, faid he, they are the de-t

vil's books.

Lady Anfw. A dull, unmannerly brute ! well,

God fend him more wit, and me more money.

Mifs. Lord ! madam, I would not keep fucb

company for the world.

Lady Smart. Oh ! mifs, 'tis nothing when you are

ufed to it : befides, you know, for want of com-

pany, welcome trumpery.

Mifs. Did your ladyfhip play ?

Lady Smart. Yes, and won ; fo I came oft with

fidler's fare, meatj drink, and money.

Lady
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Lady Anfw. Ay ; what fays Thick P

Mifs. Well, my elbow itches ; I fhall change

bed-fellows.

Lady Smart. And my right hand itches ; I fhali

receive money.

Lady Jnfw. And my right eye itches j I fhall

cry.

Lady Smart. Mifs, I hear your friend miftrefs

Giddy has difcarded Dick Shutile : pray, has fhe got

another lover ?

Mifs. I hear of none.

Z^^^'.yw^r/. Why, the fellow's rich; and, I think,

{he was a fool to throw out her dirty water before

fhe got clean.

Lady Anfw. Mifs, that's a very handfome gown

of yours, and finely made ; very genteel.

Mifs. I am glad your ladyfliip likes it.

Lady Anfw. Your lover will be in raptures ; it

becomes you admirably.

Mifs. Ay ; I affure you, I won't take it as I have

done ; if this won't fetch him, the devil fetch him-,

fay I.

Lady Smart [to Lady Anfwerall], Pray, madam,

when did you fee fir Peter Muckworm ?

Lady Anfw. Not this fortnight ; I hear, he's laid

up with the gout-

Lady Smart. What does he do for it ?

Lady Anfw. I hear, he's weary of doctoring it,

and now makes ufe of nothing but patience and

flannel.

Alifs. Pray, how does he and my lady agree ?

P 4
Lady
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Lady Anfw. You know, he loves her as the devil

loves holy water.

Mifs. They fay, fhe plays deep with fliarpers,

that cheat her of her money.

Lady Anfw. Upon my word, they muft rife early

that would cheat her of her money ; fiiarp's the

word with her ; diamonds cut diamonds.

Mifs. Well} but I was aflur'd from, a good hand,

that fhe loft at one fitting to the tune of a hundred

guineas ; make money of that

!

Lady Smart. Well, but do you hear Mrs. Pliwifi

is brought to bed at laft ?

Mifs. And pray, what has God fent her ?

Lady Sinart. Why, guefs if you can.

Mifs. A boy, I fuppofe.

Lady Smart. No, you are out ; guefs again.

Mifs. A girl then.

Lady Smart. You have hit it ; I believe you are

a witch.

Mifs. O madam, the gentlemen fay, all fine la-

dies are witches ; but I pretend to no fuch thing.

Lady Anfw. Well, fhe had good luck to draw

Tom Plump into wedlock ; fhe ris' with her a

upwards.

Mifs. Fie, madam ; what do you mean ?

Lady Smart. Oh, mifs, 'tis nothing what we fay

among ourfelves.

Mifs. Ay, madam ; but, they fay, hedges have

eyes, and walls have ears.

Lady Arftv.V\'-\]^ mifs, I can't help it; you

know.
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know, I'm old Tell-truth ; I love to call a fpade

a fpade.

Lady Smart [tnijiakes the tea-tongs for the fpoon].

What ! I think, my wits are a wool-gathering to-

day.

Afifs. Why, madam, there was but aright and

a wrong.

l,ady Smart. Mifs, I hear that you and lady

Coupler are as great as cup and cann.

Lady Anfiv. Ay, mifs, as great as the devil and

the earl of Kent.

Lady Smart. Nay, I am told you meet together

with as much love as there is between the old cow
and the hay-ftack.

Mifs. 1 own, I love her very well ; but there's

difference betwixt flaring and ftark mad.

Lady Smart. They fay, fhe begins to grow fat.

Afifs. Fat ! ay, fat as a hen in the forehead.

Lady Srnart. Indeed, lady Anfwerall^ (pray for-

give me) I think your ladyfliip looks thinner than

when I favv you laft.

Mifs. Indeed, madam, I think not : but your

ladyfhip is one of 'Joh's comforters.

Lady Anfw. Well, no matter how I look ; I am
bought and fold : but really, mifs, you arc fo very

obliging, that I wiili I were a handfome young

lord for your fake.

Mifs. Oh ! madam, your love's a million.

Lady Smart {to LadyArfiuerair^. Madam, will your

ladyfhip let me wait on you to the play to-mor-

row ?

4 Lady
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Lady Anfw. Madam, it becomes me to wait on

your ladyftiip.

Mlfs. What, then, I'm turn'd out for a wrang-
ler.

The gentlemen come in to the ladies^ to drink ten.

Mifs}. Mr. Neverout ^ we wanted you fadly; you

are always out of the way when you {hould be

hang'd.

Neverout. You wanted me ! pray, mifs, how do

you look when you lye ?

Mifs. Better than you when you cry. Man-
ners indeed ! I find you mend like four ale in fum-

mcr.

Neverout. I beg your pardon, mifs ; I only meant,

when you lie alone.

Mifs. That's well turn'd ; one turn more would

have turn'd you down flairs.

Neverout. Come, mifs, be kind for once, and

order me a difti of coffee.

Mifs. Pray, go yourfelf ; let us wear out the

cldeft : befidet., I can't go, for I have a bone in

jny leg..

Col. Thev fay, a woman need but look on her

apron-ftring to find an excufe.

Neverout. Why, mifs, you are grown fo pecv-

ifli, a dog would not live with you.

Mifs. Mr. Neverout, I beg your diverfion ; no

pfFence, I hopcj but truly, in a little time, you
intend to make the colonel as bad as yourfelf

;

and that's as bad as can be.

Neverout.
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Neveroiit. My lord, don't you think mifs im-

proves wonderfully of late ? why, mifs, if I fpoil

the colonel, I hope you will ufe him as you do mc;

for you know. Love me, love my dog.

Col, How's that Torn ? Say that again : why, if

I am a dog, Ihakc hands, brother.

Here a great, loud., long laugh.

LcL Smart. But pray, gentlemen, why always fo

fevere upon poor mifs ? on my confcience, colonel

and Tom Neverout, one of you two are both knaves.

Col. My lady Jnfwerall, I intend to do myfelf

the honour of dining with your ladyfhip to-mor-

row.

Lady Anfw. Ay, colonel, do, if you can.

Mifs. I'm fure, you'll be glad to be welcome.

Col, Mifs, I thank you ; and, to reward you,

I'll come and drink tea with you in the morning.

Mifs. Colonel, there's two words to that bar-

gain.

Col. \to Lady Smart\ Your ladyfliip has a very

fine watch ; well may you wear it.

Lady Smart. It is none of mine, colonel.

Col. Pray, whofe is it then ?

Lady Smart. Why, 'tis my lord's ; for, they fay^

a marry'd woman has nothing of her own, but her

wedding-ring and her hair-lace : but, if women had

been the law-makers, it would have been better.

Col. This watch feems to be quite new.

Lady Smart, No, fir j it has been twenty years

in
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in my lord's family ; but ^hiare put a new cafe and

dial-plate to it.

Ncverout. Why, that's for all the world like the

man, who fwore he kept the fame knife forty

years, only he fometimes changed the haft, and

fomctimes the blade.

Ld. Smaft. Well, Tom^ to give the devil his due,

thou art a right woman's man.

Col. Odd fo I I have broke the hinge of my
fnufF-box ; I'm undone, befides the lofs.

Jl^i/s. Alack-a-day, colonel ! I vow I had rather

have found forty {hillings.

Neverotit. Why, colonel ; all that I can fay to

comfort you, is, that you muft mend it with a new

one.

Mifs laughs.

Col. What, mifs ! you can't laugh, but you muft

fhew your teeth !

A'lifs. I'm fure you fhew your teeth, when

you can't bite : well, thus it muft be, if we fell

ale.

Neverout. Mifs, you fmell very fweet ; I hope

you don't carry perfumes.

Mifs. Perfumes! No, fir; I'd have you to

know, it is nothing but the grain of my fkin.

Col. Tom, you have a good nofe to make a poor

man's fow.

Ld. Sparkijh. So, ladies and gentlemen, methinks

you are very witty upon one another : come, box

it about; 'twill come to my lather atlaft,

Gol.
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Col. Why, my lord, you fee mifs has no mer-

cy ; I wifh fhe were marry 'd ; but, I doubt, the

grey mare would prove the better horfe.

Mifs. Well, God forgive you for that wifh.

Ld. SparkiJ}). Never fear him, mifs.

Mtfs. What, my lord, do you think I was born

in a wood, to be afraid of an owl ?

Ld. Smart. What have you to fay to that, colo-

nel ?

Nevercut. Oh ! my lord, my friend the colonel

fcorns to fet his wit againft achild.

Mifs. Scornful dogs will eat dirty puddings.

Ccl. Well, mifs ; they fay, a woman's tongue is

the laft thing about her that dies ; therefore, let's

kifs and be friends.

Mifs. Hands off ! that's meat for your mafter.

Ld. Sparkijh. Faith, colonel, you are for ale and

cakes : but, after all, mifs, you are too fevere; you

would not meddle with your match.

Mifs. All they can fay goes in atone ear and out

at t'other for me, I can aflure you : only I wii3i

they would be quiet, and let me drink my tea.

Neverout. What ! I warrant, you think all is lofl

that goes befide your own mouth.

Mifs. Pray, Mr. Neverout, hold your tongue

for once, if it be poffible; one would think you

were a woman in man's cloaths, by your prating.

Neverout. No, mifs ; it is not handfome to fee

one hold one's tongue : befides, I fhould flobber

mv finders.

• Col
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Csl. Mifs, did you never hear, that three womeii

and a goofe are enough to make a market ?

Mifs. I'm fure, if Mr. Neveront or you were

among them, it would make a fair.

Footman comes in.

Lady Smart. Here, take away the tea-table, and

bring up candles.

Lady Jnfw. Oh! madam, no candles yet, Ibe-

feech you j don't let us burn day-light.

Neverout. I dare fwear, mifs for her part will ne-

ver burn day-light, if fhe can help it.

Mifs. Lord, Mr. Neverout^ one can't hear one's

own ears for you.

Lady Smart. Lideed, madam, it is blind man's

holiday; we fhall foon be all of a colour.

Neverout. Why, then, mifs, we may kifs where

we like beft.

A'iifs. Fough ! thefe men talk of nothing but kif-

fmg. [She fpits.

Neverout. What, mifs, does it make your mouth

water ?

Lady Smart. It is as good to be in the dark as

without light ; therefore pray, bring in candles:

they fay, women and linnen fhew beft by candle-

light : come, gentlemen, are you for a party at

quadrille ?

Col. I'll make one with you three ladies.

Lady Anfiv. I'll fit down, and be a ftander-by.

Lady Smart \to Lady Anfwtrall]. Madam, does

yourladyfhip never play ?

CoL
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' Col. Yes ; I luppofe her ladyfhlp plays fome-

times for an egg at Eajler.

. Neverout. Ay ; and a kifs at Chrijlmas.

Lady Anfw. Come, Mr. Neverouiy hold your

tongue, and mind your knitting.

Nevcroiit. With all my heart; kifs my wife and

welcome.

The Colonel, Mr. Neverout, Lady Smart, a?ulM.\(s

go to quadrille.) andJit there till three in the morning*

* They rife from cards.

Lady Smart, Well, mifs, you'll have a fad huf-

band, you have fuch good luck at cards.

Neverout. Indeed, mifs, you dealt me fad cards ;

if you deal fo ill by your friends, what will you do

with your enemies ?

Lady Anfw. I'm fure, 'tis time for honeft folks to

be a-bed.

Mif. Indeed, my eyes draw ftraws.

{She's almoji ajleep.

Neverout. Why, mifs, if you fall afleep, fome-

body may get a pair of gloves.

Col. I'm going to the Land of Nod.

Neverout. Faith, I'm for Bedford/hire.

Lady Smart. I'm fure, I fhall flecp without rock-

Neverout. Mifs, I hope you'll dream of your

fweethcart.

Mifs. Oh ! no doubt of it : I believe, I (han't be
* able to fleep for dreaming of him.

CoL
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Col. [to Ml/s]. Madam, fhall I have the honour

to efcort you ?

Mzfs. No, colonel, I thank you ; my mamma
has fent her chair and footmen. Well, my lady

Smart, I'll give you revenge whenever you pleafe.

Footman cofncs in.

Footman. Madam, the chairs,are waiting.

They all take their chairs^ and go off.

POST-
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A

S E R MO N

ON THE

TRINITY.
I Epift. Gen. of St. John, v. 7.

for there are three that bear record in heaven, the.

Father, the Word^ and the Holy Ghojl ; and tkefe

Three are One,

THIS day being fet apart to acknowledge our

belief in the Eternal Trinity^ I thought it

might be proper to employ pny prefent difcourfe

entirely upon that fubjedl ; and I hope to handle

it In fuch a manner, that the moft ignorant among
you may return home better inform.ed of your duty

in this great point, than probably you are at pre-

fent.

It muft be confefTed, that, by the wcaknefs and

indifcretion of bufy (or at beft, of well-meaning)

people, as well as by the malice of thofe, who are

enemies to all revealed religion, and are not con-

tent to poflefs their own infidelity in filence, with-

out communicating it to the diflurbance of man-

Q_ 2 kind ;
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kind ; I fay, by thefe means, it muft be confefTed,

that the do6lrine of the Tnnhy hath fuffered very

much, and made Chriftianity fuffer along with it.

For thefe two things muft be granted : firft. That
men of wicked lives would be very glad there

were no truth in Chriftianity at all ; and fecondly.

If they can pick out any one fmgle article, in the

Chriftian religion, which appears not agreeable to

their own corrupted reafon, or to the arguments

of thofe bad people, who follow the trade of fe-

ducing others, they prefcntly conclude, that the

truth of the whole gofpel muft fmk along with

that one article; which is juft as wife, as if a

man ftiould fay, becaufe he diflikes one law of his

country, he will therefore obferve no lav/ at all

;

and yet, that one law may be very reafonable in

itfelf, although he does not allow it, or does not

know the reafon of the lawgivers.

Thus it hath happened v/ith the great do£lrine

cf the Trinity ; which word is indeed not in fcrip-

ture, but was a term of art invented in the earlier

times, to exprefs the doctrine by a fingle word,

for the fake of brevity and convenience. The
dodlrine then as delivered in holy fcripture, though

not exadlly in the fame words, is very fhort, and

amounts only to this ; that the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghoft, are each of them Gud, and

yet there is but One God. For as to the word

Perfofi^ when we fay there arc three perfons ; and

as to thofe other explanations in the Jibanafian

creed
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Creed this day read to you (whether compiled by

Athanaftus or no) they were taken up three hun-

dred years after Chrift, to expound this doctrine

;

and I will tell you upon what occafion. About

that time there fprang up a herefy of people called

Avians^ from one Arius the leader of them. Thefe

denied our Saviour to be God, although they al-

Jowed all the reft of the gofpcl (wherein they were

more fincere than their followers among us). Thus

the Chrillian world wgs divided into two parts, till

at length, by the zeal raid courage of Saint yf/Z'c-

naf.us, the Arians were condemned in a general

council, and a creed formed upon the true faith,

as St. Athanafius hath fettled it. This creed is

nov/ read at certain times in cur churches, which,

althouf^h it is ufeful for edification to thofe v/ho

underftand it, yet, fmce it contains fome nice and

philofophical points which few people can com-

prehend, the bulk of mankind is obliged to believe

no more than the fcripture do6lrine, as I have de-

livered it. Becaufe that creed was intended only

as an anfwer to the Arians in their own way, who
were very fubtle difputers.

But this herefy having revived in the world about

an hundred years ago, and continued ever fmce ;

not out of a zeal to truth, but to give a loofe to

vvickednefs by throwing off all religion ; feveral

divines, in order to anfwer the cavils of thofe ad-

verfaries to truch and m.orality, began to find out

farther explanations of this doctrine of the Trini-

0.3 *F
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ty by rules of philofophy ; which have multiplied

controverfies to fuch a degree, as to beget fcruples

that have perplexed the minds of many fober Chrif-

tians, who otherwife could never have entertained

them.

I mufl therefore be fo bold to affirm, that the

method taken by many of thofe learned men to

defend the dodlrine of the Trinity, hath been

founded upon a miftake.

It muft be allowed, that every man is bound to

follow the rules and diredions of that meafure of

reafon which God hath given him j and, indeed,

he cannot do otherwife, if he will be fmcere or

a£l like a man. For inftance : if I fhould be

commanded by an angel from heaven to believe it

is midniglit at noon-day; y«t I could not believe

him. So if I were dire6tly told in fcripture that

three are one, and one is three, I could not conceive

cr believe it in the natural common fenie of that

exprcflion, but muft fuppofe that fomething dark

or myftical was meant, which it pleafed God to

conceal from me and from all the world. Thus,
in the text, There are three that bear record^ etc»

am I capable of knowing and defining, what union

and what diftindlion there may be in the divine

nature, which, poflibly, may be hid from the an-

gels themfelves ? Again, I fee it plainly declared

in fcripture, that there is but one God ; and yet I

find our Saviour claiming the prerogative of God
in knowing men's thoughts j in faying, He ani

his
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his leather are cne j and, before Abraham was^ I
am. I read, that the difciples worfhiped him :

That Thomas faid to him, A^Jy Lord and ?ny God ,.

and Saint yohn, chap. i. In the beginning was tie

JVord^ and the Word was with God^ and the JFord

was God. I read, likewifc, that the Holy Ghofl-

beftowed the gift of tongues, and the power ot

working miracles, which, if rightly confidered,

is as great a miracle as any, that a number of illi-

terate men fhould, of a fudden, be qualified to

fpeak all the languages then known in the world,

fuch as could be done by the infpiration of God
[a-] alone. From thefe feveral texts it is plain,,

that God commands us to believe there is an uni-

on, and there is a diftindlion ; but what that union,

or what that diftinilion is, all mankind are equally

[x'\ In defending the peculiar do£lnncs of Chriftianity, perhaps ii

IS always befl to iniift upon the poiitivc evidence, as the Dean has

done in this fermon : for in every qucftion he who undertakes to

obviate objeftions, muft necefl'arily be foiled by him who puts them.

By the human intellcft little more than the furface of things can be

known ; and therefore fpeculative objeclions, v/hich would puzzle

an able philofophcr, may be eafily raifed even againft thofe truths

which admit of practical demonftration. It was once objefted to s

philofopher, who was explaining the Jaws of motion, that there

could be no fuch thing, for that a body mnft move either in the place

in which it h, or in the place in which it is not-, but both being

impoflible, there could be no motion : this objedlion the philofophef

immediately removed by walking crofi the room ; and, if none were

to triumph in the ftrength of popular objections ajainll Chriftianity,

but thofe who could otherwife fhew the fallacy of this againft moti-

on, the number of moral philojcjiheri among us would probably be

very few.

0^4 ignorant,
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ignorant, and muft continue fo, at leaft till thc

day of judgment, without fome new revelation.

Butbecaufe I cannot conceive the nature of this

union and diftinclion in the divine nature, am I

therefore to rejecfl them as abfurd and impoflible,

as I vi^ould if any one told me that three men are

one, and one man is three ? We are told, that a

man and his wife are one flefh ; this I can com-

prehend the meaning of; yet, literally taken, it is

a thing impoflible. But the apoftle tells us, JVe

fee but in part, and we know hut in part ; and yet

we would comprehend all the fecrtt ways and

workings of God.

Therefore I fliall again repeat the dodrrne of the

Trinity, as it is pofitively affirmed in fcripture;

that God is there cxprefled in three difFerent

names, as Father, as Son, and as Holy Ghoft

;

that each of thefe is God, and that there is but

one God. But this union and diftindlion are a

myflery utterly unknown to mankind.

This is enough for any good Chriftian to believe

on this great article, without ever enquiring any

farther. And this can be contrary to no man's rea-

fon, although the knowledge of it is hid from

him.

But there is another difficulty of great impor-

tance among thofe who quarrel with the dodrine

of the Trinity, as well as with feveral other arti-

ticles of Chriftianity ; which is, that our religion

abounds in myftcries, and thefe they are fo, bold as

to
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to revile as cant, impofture, and prieft-craft. It

is impoflible for us to determine, for what rcafons

God thought fit to communicate fome things to us

in part, and leave fome part a myftery ; but fo it

is in fa£l, and fo the holy fcriptures tell us in fe-

veral places. For inftance : the rcfurre6lion and

change of our bodies are called myfteries by St.

Paid; our Saviour's incarnation is another; the

kingdom of God is called a myftery by our Saviour,

to be only knovi'n to his difciplcs ; fo is faith and

the word of God by St. Paul : I omit many others.

So that to declare againft all myfteries" without

diftinclion or exception, is to declare againft the

whole tenor of the New Teftament.

There are two conditions, that may bring a

myftery under fufpicion. Firft, when it is not

taught and commanded in holy writ ; or fecondly,

when the myftery turns to the advantage of thofe,

who preach it to others. Now as to the iirft, it

can never be faid, that we preach myfteries with-

out warrant from holy fcripture, although I con-

fefs this of the Trinity may have fometimes been

explained by human invention, which might, per-

haps, better nave been fpared. As to the fecond,

it will not be poflib^: to charge the Proteftant prieft-

hood with propofing any temporal advantage ta

themfelves by the broaching, or multiplying, or

preaching of myfteries. Docs this myftery of the

'Trinity^ for inftance, and the defcent of the Holy

Ghoft, bring the ieaft profit or power to the

preachers ?
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preachers ? No ; it is as great a myftery to them-"

felves as it is to the meaneft of their hearers ; and

may be rather a caufe of humiliation, by putting

their underftanding in that point upon a level with

the moft ignorant of their flock. It is true in-

deed, the Roman church hath very mu-ch enriched

herfelf by trading in myfteries, for which they

have not the leaft authority from fcripture, and

which were fitted only to advance their own tempo-

ral wealth and grandeur ; fuch as tranfuhjlantlatlon,

worjhlping of images, indulgences for fins, purgata-

ryy and niaj/'es for the dead ; with many more.

But it is the perpetual talent of thofe, who have

ill-will to our church, or a contempt for all reli-

gion taken up by the wickednefs of their lives, to

charge us with the errors and corruptions of pope-

ry, which all proteftants have thrown ofFnear two

hundred years : whereas thofe myfteries held by us

have no profpe(St of power, pomp, or wealth, but

have been ever maintained by the univerfal body

of true believers from the days of the apoftles, and

will be fo to the refurrcdion ; neither will the

gates of hell prevail againft them.

It may be thought, perhaps, a ftrange thing,

that God fhould require us to believe myfteries,

while the reafon or manner of what we are to be-

lieve is above cur comprehenfion, and wholly con-

cealed from us : neither doth it appear at firft fight,

that the believing or not believing of them doth

concern either the glory of God, or contribute to

the
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ihe goodnefs or wickcdnefs of our lives. But this

j5 a great and dangerous miflake. We fee what a

mighty weight is laid upon faith both in the Old
and New Teftament. In the former we read, how
the faith oi Abraham is praifed, who could believe

that God would raife from him a great nation, at

the very fame time that he was commanded to

facrifice his only fon, and defpaired of any other

iflue : and this was to him a great myftery. Our
Saviour is perpetually preaching faith to his difci-

ples, or reproaching them with the want of it

;

and St. Paul produceth numerous examples of the

wonders done by faith. And all this is highly

reafonable ; for faith is an entire dependence upon

the truth, the power, thcjuftice, and the mercy

of God ; which dependence will certainly incline

us to obey him in all things. So that the great

excellency of faith confifts in the confequence it

hath upon our anions ; as, if we depend upon the

truth and wifdom of a man, we (hall certainly be

more difpofed to follow his advice. Therefore let

no man think, that he can lead as good a moral

hfe without faith, as with it 5 for this reafon,

becaufe he, who has no faith, cannot, by the

ftrength of his own reafon or endeavours, fo eafily

refift temptations, as the other, who depends upoa

God's affiftance in the overcoming of his frailties,

and is fure to be rewarded for ever in heaven for

his viftory over them. Faitb^ fays the apoftle, is

the evidence of things not feen : he means, that

faith
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faith is a virtue, by which any thing commancfecf

us by God to believe, appears evident and cer-

tain to us, although vre do not fee, nor can con-

ceive it ; becaufe, by faith, we entirely depend

upon the truth and power of God.

It is an old and true diftincStion, that things may
be above our reafon without being contrary to it.

Of this kind are the power, the nature, and the

univerfal prefence of God, with innumerable

other points. How little do thofe, who quarrel

with myfteries, know of the commoneft a6tions of

nature 1 The growth of an animal, of a plant, or

of the fmalleft feed, is a myftery to the wifeft

among men. If an ignorant perfon were told that

a load-ftone would draw iron at a diftance, he

might fay it was a thing contrary to his reafon,

and could not believe before he faw it with his

eyes.

The manner whereby the foul and body are

united, and how they are diftinguifhed, is wholly

unaccountable to us. We fee but one part, and

yet we know we confift of two j and this is a

myftery we cannot comprehend, any more than

that of the Trinity.

From what hath been faid, it is manifeft, that

God did never command us to believe, nor his

minifters to preach, any dodlrine which is con-

trary to the reafon he hath pleafed to endow us

with ; but, for his own wife ends, has thought

fit to conceal from us the nature of the thing

he
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he commands ; thpreby to try our faith and

obedience, and incrcafe our dependence upon

him.

It is highly probable, that if God fhould pleafe
'

to reveal unto us this great myftery of the Trinity.^

or fome other myflcries in our holy religion, we
fhould not be able to underftand them, unlefs he

would at the fame time think fit to beftow on us

fome new powers or faculties of the mind, which

we want at prefent, and are referved till the A?i^

of refurre6lion to life eternal. For noiu, as the

apoftle fays, we fee through a glafs dar/:lj, but then

face to face.

Thus, we fee, the matter is brought to this if-

fue; we muft either believe what God diredly

commands us in holy fcripture, orwc mufl wholly

rejefl the fcripture, and the Chriftian religion

which we pretend to profefs. But this, I hope, is

too defperate a ftep for any of us to make. I have

already obferved, that thofe who preach up the

belief of the Trinity^ or of any other myflery,

cannot propofe any temporal advantage to them-

felves by fo doing. But this is not the cafe of

thofe, who oppofe thefe doctrines. Do they lead

better moral lives than a good Chriftian ? Are

ihcy more juft in their dealings ? more chafte, or

temperate, or charitable ? Nothing at all of this
;

but, on the contrary, their intent is to overthrow

all religion, that they may gratify their vices with-

out any reproach from the world, or their own
cojifcience j
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confcience; and are zealous to bring over as many

others as they can to their own opinions ; becaufc

it is fome kind of imaginary comfort to have a

multitude on their fide.

There is no miracle mentioned in holy writ,

which, if it were ftridtly examined, is not as

much contrary to common reafon, and as much a

myftery, as this do£lrine of the Trvnty'y and

therefore we may with equal juflice deny the

truth of them all. For inftance : it is againft the

laws of nature, that a human body fhould be

able to v/alic upon the water, as faint Peter is re-

corded to have done ; or that a dead carcafe fliould

be raifed from the grave after three days, when it

began to corrupt ; which thofe who undcrftand

anatomy will pronounce to be impoflible by the

common rules of nature and reafon. Yet thefe

miracles, and many others, are pofitively affirmed

in the gofpel j and thefe we mufl believe, or give

up our holy religion to atheifts and infidels.

I fhall now make a few inferences and obfeiva-

lions upon what has been faid.

Firji, It v/ould be well, if people would not

lay fo much weight on their own reafon in matters

of religion, as to think every thing impoflible and

abfurd which they cannot conceive. How often

do we contradifl the rijiht rules of reafon in the

whole courfe of our lives ! Reafcn itfclf is true

and juft j but the reafon of every particular man
is
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is weak and wavering, perpetually fwayed and

turned by his interefts, his paffions, and his vices.

Let any man but confider, vv^hen he hath a con-

troverfy with another, though his caufe be ever

fo unjuft, though the whole world be againft him,

how blinded he is by the love of hin\felf to believe

that right is wrong, and wrong is right, when it

makes for his own advantage. Where is then the

rio-ht ufe of his reafon, which he fo much boafts

of, and which he would blafphemoufly fet up to

controul the commands of the Almighty ?

Secondly^ When men are tempted to deny the

myfteries of religion, let them examine and fearch

into their ov/n hearts, whether they have not fom.e

favourite fm, which is of their party in difpute,

and which is equally contrary to other commands

of God in the gofpel. For, why do men love

darknefs rather than light ? The fcripture tells us,

Becaufe their deeds are evil ; and there can be no

other reafon affigned. Therefore, when men arc

curious and inquifitive to difcover fome weak fides

in Chriftianity, and inclined to favour every thing

that is ofiered to its difadvantage ; it is plain they

wifti it were not true, and thofe wifhes can proceed

from nothing but an evil confcience ; becaufe, if

there be truth in our religion, their condition muft

be niifcrable [j].

[y] It is an high encomium on reformed Chriftianity, and a ftrong

i.f£umenl of its fuperior excellence;, tbit a toiT'.ift life always in-

And
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And therefore, thirdly, men fliould confider,

that raifing difficulties concerning the myfteries in

religion cannot make them more wife, learned, or

virtuous ; better neighbours, or friends, or more

ferviceable to their country ; but, whatever they

pretend, v/ill deftroy their inward peace of mind

by perpetual doubts and fears arifing in their

breafts. And God forbid we fhould ever fee the

times fo bad, when dangerous opinions in religion

will be a means to get favour and preferment ; al-

though, even in fuch a cafe, it would be an ill

trafF.ck to gain the world, and lofe our own fouls.

So that, upon the whole, it will be impoffible to

find any real ufe towards a virtuous or happy life

by denying the mylleries of the gofpel.

Fourthly, Thofe ftrong unbelievers, who expe^l

that all myfteries fhould be fquarcd and fitted to

their own rcalon, might have fomewhat to fay for

thcmfelves, if they could fatisfy the general rea-

fon of mankind in their opinions ; but herein

they are miferabiy defective, abfurd, and ridicu-

lous; they ftrain at a gnat, and fwaliow a camel :

they can believe that the world was made by

chance ; that God doth not concern himfelf with

things below ; will neither punifh vice, nor reward

virtue ; that religion was invented by cunning

clincs men to wifh it weie nit true. It docs not appear that Maho-

metans and Papills wilh their religion to be t'alfe in proportion as their

lives are immoral ; and it is £ud of D'jdcn, that, not' being able tQ

fortify himfelf in infidelity, he died a Panift.
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men to keep the world in awe ; with many other

opinions equally falfe and dcteftable, againft the

common light of nature, as well as reafon ; againft

the univerfal fcntiments of all civilized nations,

and offenfive to the ears even of a fober Heathen.

,

Lajily, Since the world abounds with peflilent

books, particularly written againft this dodrine

of the Trinity \ it is fit to inform you, that the

authors of th-em proceed wholly upon a niiftake c

tliey would fliew how impoflible it is, that three

can be one^ and one can be three: whereas the

Scripture faith no fuch thing, at leaft in that man-

ner they would make it : but only that there is

fome kind of unity and diftIn6tion in the divine

nature, which mankind cannot poffibly compre-

hend : thus the whole doftrine is fhort and plain,

and in itfelf incapable of any controverfy; fince

God himfelf hath pronounced the faci^, but wholly

concealed the manner. And therefore many di-

vines, who thought fit to anfwer thofe wicked

books, have been miftaken too, by anfwering fools

in their folly^ and endeavouring to explain a myf-

tery, which God intended to keep fecret from us.

And as I would exhort all men to avoid reading:

thofe wicked books written againft this dodlrine,

as dangerous and pernicious ; fo I think they may
omit the anfwers, as unnecellliry. This, I confefSj

will probably afFe61: but few or none among the

generality of our congregations, who do not much
Vol. XL R trouble
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trouble themfelves with books, at leaft of this

kind. However, many, v/ho do not read them-

felves, are feduced by others that do ; and thus

become unbelievers upon truft and at fecond hand ;

and this is too frequent a cafe. For which reafon,

I have endeavoured to put this do£lrine upon a

Ihort and fure foot, levelled to the meaneft under-

ftanding ; by which we may, hs the apoftle directs,

be ready always to give an anfwer to every man,

that alketh us a reafon of the hope that is in us,.

with meeknefs and fear.

And thus I have done with my fubiect, which,

probably, I fhould not have chofen, if I had not

been invited to it by the occafion of this feafon,

appointed on purpofe to celebrate the myfteries of

the Trinity^ and the defcent of the Holy Ghoft,

wherein we pray to be kept ftedfaft in this faith i

and what this faith is, I have fhewn you in the

plaineft manner I could. For, upon the whole,,

it is no more than this : God commands us, by

our dependence upon his truth and his holy word,

to believe a fact that we do not underftand. And
this is no more, than what we do every day in

the works of nature, upon the credit of men of

learning. Without failh we can do no works ac-

ceptable to God
J for if they proceed from any

other principle, they will not advance our falva-

tion J and this faith, as I have explained it, we
may acquire without giving up our kuks^ or con-

tradicting
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tfaclicSling our reafon. M^y God of his inlinite

mercy infpire us with true faith in every article

ana ipyftery 0/ our religion, fo asJ:o difppfe us to-

do -^^^t is ple^flng in Iris-fight j ^d tbis^we pray"

throuMi Jcfus Chrifl, to whom, with the Father

and the Holy Ghoft, thc'myfterious incomprehen-

fible One God, be all honour and glory now and

for evermore.. Amen,. -

R 2 A SER«
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MUTUAL SUBJECTION.

1 St. Peter, v. 5.

Tea, all of you befubjeSi one to another,

THE apoftle having, in many parts of this

epiftle, given dire£lions to Chriftians con-

cerning the duty of fubjedlion or obedience to fu-

periors ; in the feveral inftances of the fuhjeft to

the prince, the child to his parent, the fervant to

his mafter, the wife to her hufband, and the

younger to the elder ; doth here, in the words of

my textj fum wp the whole by advancing a point

of do6lrinc, which at firft may appear a little ex-

traordinary ; Tea, cllofpuj faith he, he fubjeSf one

to another. For it Ihould fcem, that two perfons

cannot properly be faid to be fubje6l to each other,

and that fubje<ft:ion is only due from inferiors to

thofc above them
;
yet St. Paul hath fcvcral paf-

fages to the fame purpofe. For he exhorts the

Romavs [?;], in honcur to prefer one another ; and

[z.'\ Rwn, xiir 10,
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the Philippiam [«?], that in kwUnefs of mind they

JlioulA let each ejlecm other better than themfclves ; and

the Epheftam [Z*], that they fhould fubmit thernfehes

one to another in thefear of the Lord. Here we find

thefe two great apoftles recommending to all Chrif-

tians this duty of mutual fubjedion. For we may
obfervc by St. Peter, that having mentioned the

feveral relations, which men bear to each otii^r,

as governor and fubjeifl, maftcr and fervant, and

the reft which I have already repeated, he makes

no exception, but fums up the whole with com-

manding all to be fiibjeSi one to another. From

whence we may conclude, that thi^ fubjc^lion,

due from all men, is fomething more thnn the

compliment of courfe, when our betters are pleafed

to tell us they are our humble fervants, but under-

ftand us to be their flaves.

I know very well, that fome of thofe, who ex-

plain this text, apply it to humility, to the duties

of charity, to private exhortations, and to bearing

with each other's infirmities ; and it is probable

the apoftle may have had a regard to all thefe.

But, however, many learned men agree, that there

is fomething more underftood, and fo the words

in their plain natural meaning muft import ; a:^

you will obferve yourfelves, if you read them with

the beginning of the verfe, which is thus : Like-

wife ye younger fubniit yourfelves unto te elder
;

yea,j

fill of you be fubje£} one to another. So that, upon

[a] Philip, ii, 3. [A] Ephef. v. ai.

R ^ thQ
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the whole there muft be fome kind of fubjeclioji

due from every man to every man, w^hich cannot

be made void by any power, pre-eminence, or

authority whatfoever. Now v/hat fort of fuhjec-

tion this is, and how it ought to be paid, Ihali be

the fubjecl of my prefent difcourfe.

As God hath contrived all the works of nature

to be ufeful, and, in fome manner, a fupport to

each other, by which the whole frame of the

world, under his providence, is prefervcd and kept

up ; fo, among mankind, our particular ftations

are appointed to each of us by God Almighty,

wherein we are obliged to a6l, as far as our power

reacheth, towards the good of the v/hole commu-

nity. And he, who doth not perform that part

aiTigned him towards advancing the benefit of the

whole in proportion to his opportunities and abili-

ties, is not only an ufelef-^, but a very mifchievous

member of the publick: becaufe he takes his fhare

pf the profit, and yet leaves his (hare of the bur-

then to be borne by others, which is the true

principal caufe of mofi: miferies and misfortunes in

life. For a wife man, who does not aflift with his

counfels, a great man with his protection, a rich

man with his bounty and charity, and a poor man

with his labour, are perfed nufances in a common-

wealth. Neither is any condition of life more ho-

nourable in the fight of God than another ; other-

yvife he would be a re{)pe£\:er of perfons, which he

affures us he is not : for he hath propofed the

fagie falvation to all men, ?.nd -hath only placed

them
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them in difrerent ways or flations to work it out.

Princes are born with no more advantages of

ftrengtii or wifdom than other men ; and, by an

unhappy education, are ufually more defedive in

both than thoufands of their fubjecls. They de-

pend for every neccfTary of life upon the meaneft

of their people : befides, obedience and fubjedlioa

were never enjoined by God, to humour the pafli-

ons, lufts, and vanities of thofe who demand thcni

from us ; but we arc commanded to obey our go-

vernors, becaufe difobedlence would breed fcditi-

ons in the ftate. Thus fervants are diredled to

obey their mafters, children their parents, and

wives their hufbands ; not from any refpeft of pcr-

fons in God, but becaufe otherwife there would

be nothing but confufion in private families. This

matter will be clearly explained by confidcring the

comparifon, which St. Paul makes between the

church of Chrift and the body of man : for the

fame refemblance will hold, not only to families

and kingdoms, but to the whole corporation of

mankind. The eye
.^

faith he [f], camiot fay unt9 ihe

hand^ I have no need of thee ; nor again the hand to

ihe foot^ J have no need of thee. Nay, much 7nore^

thofe meinbers of the body "whichfeem to he morefeebky

are neceffary : arid whether one memberfuffer, all the

membersfiiffer with it ; or one member be honoured^

jail the members rejoice with it. The cafe is diredtly

the fame among mankind. The prince cannot fay

[fj Rom. xii. 21, 22, 23, i6,

R 4. to
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to the merchant, I have no need of thee ; nor the

merchant to the labourer, I have no need of thee.

Nay, much more thofe members, which feem to

be rnuch more feeble are neceffary. For the poo^

are generally more necefiary members of the com-

monvi^ealth than the rich : vi^hich clearly fhews,

that God never intended fuch pofTeflions for the

fake and fervice of thofe, to whom he lends them ;

but becaufe he hath afTigned every man his parti-

cular flation to be ufeful in life, and this for the

reafon given by the apoflle, that there may be no

fchifjJi in the body.

j'rom hence may partly be gathered the nature

of that fubje<5lion, which we all owe to one ano-

ther. God Almighty hath been pleafed to put us

into an imperfect ftate, where we have perpetual

cccafion of each other's afliftance. There is none

fo low, as not to be in a capacity of afTifting the

higheft ; nor fo high, as not to want the afliftance

of the loweft.

It plainly appears from what hath been faid,

that no human creature is more worthy than ano-

ther in..the fight of God, farther than according

to the gcodnefs or holinefs of their lives ; and that

power, wealth, and the like outward advantages,

are fo far from being the marks of God's approv-

ing or preferring thofe, on whom they are beftow-

ed, that, on tjie contrary, he is pleafed to fufFer

them to be almoft engroffed by thofe, who have

leaft title to his favour. Now, according to this

eauality wherein God hath placed all mankind

with
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vith relation to himfelf, you will obferve, that in

all the relations between man and man, there is a

mutual dependence, whereby the one cannot fub-

fift without the other. Thus, no man can be a

prince without fubjefts, nor a ma-l-r without fer-

vants, nor a father without children. And this

both explains and confirms the doctrine of the text

:

for where there is a mutual dependence, there muft

be a mutual duty, and confequently a mutual fub-

je6i^ion. For inftance, the fubjecl muft obey his

prince, becaufe God commands it, human laws

require it, and the fafety of the publick makes it

receifary (for the fame reafons, we muft obey all

that are in authority, and fubmit ourfelves not

only to the good and gentle, but alfo to the fro-

ward, whether they rule according to our liking

or no). On the other fide, in thofe countries that

pretend to freedom, princes are fubjedf to thofe

laws which their people have chofen ; they are

bound to protedl their fubjeds in liberty, property,

and religion, to receive their petitions, and re-

drefs their grievances : fo that the beft prince is,

in the opinioi) of wife men, only the greateft fer-

vant of the nation ; not only a fervant to the

publick in general, but in fome fort to every man
in it. In the like manner, a fervant owes obedi-

ence, and diligence, and faithfulnefs to his maf-

ter ; from whom, at the fame time, he hath a juft

demand for protection, and maintenance, and gen-

tle treatment. Nay, even the poor beggar hath a

|ua
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juft demand of an alms from the rich man, who is

guilty of fraud, injuflice, and opprefllon, if he does

not afford relief according to his abilities.

But this fubjc6i:ion we all owe one another Is no

where more necefiary, than in the common con-

verfations of life ; for without it there could be

no fociety among men. If the learned would not

fometimes fubmit to the ignorant, the wife to the

fimple, the gentle to the frov/ard, the old to the

weakneflcs of the young, there would be nothing

tut everlafting variance in the world. This our

Saviour himfelf confirmed by his own example

;

for he appeared in the form of a fervant, and wash-

ed his difciples feet, adding thofe memiorable

words, Te call nic Lord and majh:\ and yc jay well.,

for fo I am. If I then your Lord and mafler wajh

ysur feet., how much more ought ye to wafo one ano-

ther s feet ? Under which exprefficn of waihing the

feet, is included all that fubjedion, affiftance, love,

and duty, which every good Chriftian ought to

pay his brother, in whatever llation God hath

placed him. For the greateft prince, and the

meaneft flave, are not by infinite degrees fo diftant,

as our Saviour and thofe difciples whofe feet he

vouchfafcd to wafh.

And although this docVrine of fubjecSting our-

felves to one another may fccm to grate upon the

pride and vanity of mankind, and may therefore

be hard to be digefted by thofe, who value them-

felves upon their greatnefs or their v/eahh ; yet.Jt
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is really no more than what moft men pradlifeupon

.other occafions. For if our neighbour, who is

our inferior, comes to fee us, we rife to receive

him, we place him above us, and rcfpccSl him as

if he were better than ourfelves ; and this is thought

both decent and neceflary, and is ufually called

good-?nanners. Now, the duty required by the apof-

tle is only, that we {lioukl enlarge our minds, and

that what we thus praftife in the common courfc

of life, we fliould imitate in all our actions and

proceedings whatfoever ; fince our Saviour tells

us, that every man is our neighbour, and fmcewc

are fo ready in the point of civility to yield to.

others in our own houfes, where only v/e have any

title to govern.

Having thus fhewn you, what fort of fubjeclion

it is, which all men owe one another, and in what

manner it ought to be paid, I fhall now draw fome

obfervations from what hath been faid.

And frj}; A thorough practice of this duty of

fubjecSting ourfelves to tlie wants and infirmities of

each other would utterly extinguifh in us the vice

of pride.

For if God has pleafcd to entruft me with a ta-

lent, not for my ov/n fake, but for the fervice of

others, and, at the fame time, hath left me full

of wants and neceflities which others muft fupply

;

I can then have no caufe to fet any extraordinary

value upon myfelf, or to defpife my brother, be-

caufc
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caufe he hath not the fame talents, which werd

lent to me. His being may, probably, be as ufe-

ful to the ptiblick as mine, and therefore, by the

rules of right reafon, I am in no fort preferable

to him.

Sccojidly; 'Tis very manifeft from what has been

faid, that no man ought to look upon the advan-

tages of life, fuch as riches, honour, power, and

the like, as his property, but merely as a truft,

which God hath depofitcd with him to be employ-

ed for the ufe of his brethren ; and God will cer-

tainly punifli the breach of that truft, though the

laws of man will not, or rather indeed cannot ;

becaufe the truft was conferred only by God, who
has not left it to any power on earth to decide in-

fallibly, whether a man makes a good ufe of his

talents or no, or to punifli him where he fails.

And therefore, God feems to have more particu-

larly taken this matter into his own hands, and

will moft certainly reward or punifh us in propor-

tion to our good or ill performance in it. Now,
although the advantages, which one man poflef-

feth more than another, may, in fome fenfe, be

called his property with refpecl to other men, yet,

with refpeft to God, they are, as I faid, only a

truft ; which will plainly appear from hence : if a

man does not ufe thofe advantages to the good of

the publick, or the benefit of his neighbour, it is

certain he doth not deferve them, and, confequent-
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1y, that God never intended them for a blefling to

him ; and, on the other fide, whoever does em-

ploy his talents as he ought, will find, by his own
experience, that they were chiefly fent him for the

fervice of others ; for to the fervice of others he

will certainly employ them.

^Thirdly ; If we could all be brought to pracliife

this duty of fubjeding ourfelves to each other, it

would very much contribute to the general hap-

pincfs of mankind : for this would root out envy

and malice from the heart of man ; becaufe you

cannot envy your neighbour's ftrcngth, if he makes

ufe of it to defend your life, or carry your bur-

den ; you cannot envy his wifdom, if he gives you

good counfel ; nor his riches, if he fupplies you

in your wants ; nor his greatnefs, if he employs it

to your prote<5lion. The miferies of life are not

properly owing to the unequal diftribution of

things ; but God Almighty, the great King of

heaven, is treated like the kings of the earth, who,

although perhaps intending well themfelves, have

often moft abominable minifters and ftewards, and

thofe generally the vilcft, to whom they intruft

the moft talents. But here is the difference, that

the princes of this world fee by other men's eyes,

but God fees all things ; and therefore, whenever

he permits his bleillngs to be dealt among thofe

who are unworthy, we may certainly conclude,

that he intends them only as 2 punilLment to an

evil
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evil world, as well as to the owners. It were

well, if they would confider this, whofe riches

ferve them only as a fpur to avarice, or as an in-

ftrument to their lufts ; whofe wifdom is only of

this world, to put falfc colours upon things, to

call good evil, and evil good, againft the convic-

tion of their own coniciences ; and laflly, who
employ their power and favour in adts of oppreffion

or injuftice, in mifreprefenting perfons and things,

or in countenancing the wicked to the ruin of the

innocent.

Fourthly ; The pratE^ice of this duty of being

fubjecl to one another, would make us reft con-

tented in the feveral ftations of life, wherein God
hath thought fit to place us ; becaufe it would in

the beft and eafieil: manner bring us back as it were

to that early ftate of the gofpel, when Chriftians

had all things in common. For if the poor found

the rich difpofed to fupply their wants ; if the ig-

norant found the wife ready to inftruft and diredl

them ; or if the weak might always find proteiSlion.

from the mighty; they could none of them, with,

the leaft pretence ofjuftice, lament their own con-

dition.

From all that hath been hitherto faid, it ap-

pears, that great abilities of any fort, when they

are employed as God dire£ls, do but make the

owners of them greater and more painful fervants

to
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to their neighbour, and the publick : however, we
are by no means to conclude from hence, that thejr"

a;re not really blcflings, when they are in tlie

hands of good men. For firft, what can be a

greater honour than to be chofen one of the {lew-'

ards and difpenfers of God's bounty to mankind ?'

What is there, that can give a generous fpirit more

plcafurc and complacency of mind, than to con-'

fider, that he is an inftrument of doing much'

good ? that great numbers owe to him, under God,

their fubfiftence, their fafcty, their health, and the

o-ood conduiSl of their lives ? The wickedeft man
upon earth takes a pleafure in doing good to thofe

he loves ; and therefore furely a good Chriftian,

who obeys ur Saviour's commands of loving all

men, cannot but take delight in doing good even

to his enemies. God, who gives all things to all

men, can receive nothing from any ; and thofe

among men, who do the moll good, and receive

the feweft returns, do m.ofl refemble their Crea-

tor : for which reafon St. Paul delivers it as a fay-

ing of our Saviour, that k is ?nore hlcjfed to give

ihan receive. By this rule, what muft become of

thofe things, which the world values as the great-

eft blcflings, riches, power, and the like, whcrx

our Saviour plainly determines, that the beft way

to make them bleffings is to part with them?

Therefore, although the advantages, which one*

man hath ever another, may be called blefiings,

yet they are by no means fo in the knic the world

ufualiv
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ufually underftands. Thus, for example, great

riches are no bleffing in themfelves ; becatife the

poor man, with the common neceflaries of life,

enjoys more health, and has fewer cares, without

them : how then do they become bleiHngs ? No
otherwife, than by being employed in feeding the

hungry, cloathing the naked, rewarding worthy

men, and, in fhort, doing a6ls of charity and ge-

nerofity. Thus likewifcj power is no bleffing in

itfelf, becaufe private men bear lefs envy, and trou-

ble, and anguifh without it. But when it is em-

ployed to proteifl the innocent, to relieve the

opprelled, and to punifli the opprefTor, then it

becomes a great bleffing. And fo, laftly, even

great wifdom is, in the opinion of Solornon, not a

bleffing in itfelf: for in ?mich wifdom is much for-

roxv; and men of common underftandings, if they

ferve God and mind their callings, make fewer

miftakes in the conduct of life than thofe who have

better heads. And yet wifdom is a mighty blef-

fmg, when it is applied to good purpofes, to in-

ftru£l the ignorant, to be a faithful counfellor ei-

ther in public or private, to be a diredlor to

youth, and to many other ends needlefs here to

mention.

To conclude : God fent us into the world to

obey his commands, by doing as much good as

our abilities will reach, and as little evil as our

many infirmities will permit. Some he hath only •

trufted
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trufted with one talent, fome with five, and fome

with ten. No man is without his talent ; and he

that is faithful or negligent in a little, fhall be re-

warded or punifhcd, as well as he that hath been

fo in a great deal.

Confiderwhat hath been faid, etc*

Vol. XI.
"^

Z r" ASER,
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Teftimony of Confeience.

2 Cor. i. 12. Part of it.

•—— For our rejoicing :s this, the tejlimony of our

conjcience.

THERE is no word more frequent In the

mouths of men, than that of confeience, and

the meaning of it is, in fome meafure, generally

underftood : however,, bccaufc it is likewife a word

extremely abufed by many people, who apply other

meanings to it, which God Almighty never in-

tended ; \ Ihall explain it to you in the cleared

manner I am able. The word confeience properly

lignifies that knowledge, which a man hath within

himfelf, of his own thoughts and adlions. And
becaufe, if a man judgeth fairly of his own actions

by comparing them with the law of God, his mind

will eithei; approve or cop^emn him according as

he hath done good or evil; 'therefore this knowledge

or confeience may properly be called both an accufer

and a judo;e.. So that whenever our confeience ac-

cufetb
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ciifeth us, we are certainly guilty ; but we are not

always innocent, when it doth not accufc us :

for very often, through the hardnefs of our hearts,

or the fondnefs and favour we bear to ourfelves,

or through ignorance or neglecSt, we do not fuffer

oiir confcience to take any cognifance of fevcral

fins we commit. There is another office likewife

belonging to confcience, which is that of bein^'-

our diredlor and guide ; and the wrong ufe of this

hath been the occafion of more evils under the

fun, than almoft all other caufes put together. For,

as confcience is nothing elfebut the knowledge we
have of what we are thinking: and doinp- : fo it

•can guide us no farther than that knowledge reach-

eth : and therefore God hath placed confcience in

us to be ourdiredor only in thofe actions, which

fcripture and reafon plainly tell us to be good or

evil. But in cafes too difficult or doubtful for us

to comprehend or determine, there confcience is

not concerned ; becaufe it cannot advife in what

it doth not underftand, nor decide where it is itfelf

in doubt: but^ by God's great mercy, thofe diffi-

cult points are never of abfolute neceffity to our

falvation. There is likewife another evil, that

men often fay a thing is againft their confcience,

when really it is not. For inftance : afk any of

thofe, who differ from the worfhip eftablifhed,

why they do not come to church, they will fay,

they diflike the ceremonies, the prayers, the ha-

bits, and the like j and therefore it goes againft

their confcience ; but they are miftaken ; their

S 2 teacher
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teacher hath put thofe words into their mcruth i

for a man's confcience can go no higher than his

knowledge ; and therefore, till he has thoroughly

examined, by fcripture and the practice of the an-

cient church, whether thofe points are blameable

or no, his confcience cannot poffibly dire£l him to

condemn them. Hence have likewife arifen thofe

miftakes about what is ufually called liberty of con-

fc'wnce ; which, properly fpeaking, is no more

than a liberty of knowing our own thoughts ;

which liberty no one can take from us. But thofe

words have obtained quite different meanings :

liberty of confcience is now-a-days not only un-

dcrftood to be the liberty of believing what men
plcafc, but alfo of endeavouring to propagate that

relief as much as they can, and to overthrow the

faith which the lav/s have already eftablifhed, and

to be rev/ardcd by the publick for thofe wicked en-

deavours ; and this is the liberty of confcience,

which the fanaticks are now openly in the face of

the world endeavouring at with their utmoft ap-

plication. At the fame time it cannot but be ob-

Icrved, that thofe very perfons, who, under pre-

tence of a public fpirit and tendernefs towards

their Chriftian brethren, are fo zealous for fuch a

liberty of confcience as this, are, of all others, the

leaft tender to thofe who differ from them in the

Imalleft point relating to government ; and I wilh

I could not fay, that the majefly of the living God
may be oficnded with more fccurity than the me-

xnory of a dead prince. But the wifdom of the

world.
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world, at prefent, feems to agree with that of the

heathen emperor, who faid. If the gods were of-

fended, it was their own concern, and they were

able to vindicate themfelves.

But although confcicficc hath been abufcd to

thofe wicked purpofes, which I have already re-

lated, yet a due regard to the directions it plainly

gives us, as vv^ell as to its accufations, reproaches,

and advices, wp.uld be of the greatcft ufc to man-

kind both for their prefent welfare and future hap-

pinefs.

Therefore my difcourfe, at this time, fball be

diredled to prove to you, that there is no folid,

firm foundation for virtue, but on a CQi)rcience

which is guided by religion.

In order to this, I fhall firft fhcw you the weak-

nefs and uncertainty of twq falfe principles, which

many people fet up in the place of confcience for 4

guide tp their actions.

The firft of thefe principles is, what the world

ufually calls tnoral hqnejly. There are fome peo-

ple, who appear very jndifFerent as to religion, and

yet have the repute of being ju^ at)d fair in their

dealings ; and thefe are generally known by the

charadler of good moral men. But now, if you

look into the grounds and the motives of fuch a

man's actions, you fhall find them to be no other

than his own eafe and intcreft. For example

;

you truft a moral man with your money in thp

way of trade, you truft another with the defence

«?f your caufe at law, and, perhaps, they both deaj

S3 juftiy
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juftly with you. Why ? not from any regard they

have for juftice, but becaufe their fortune depends

upon their credit, and a ftain of open public dif-

honefly muft be to their difadvantage. But let it

confift with fuch a man's interefl and fafety to

wrong you, and then it will be impoffibleyou can

have any hold upon him ; becaufe there is nothing

left to give him a check, or put in the balance

againft his profit. For, if he hath nothing to go-

vern himfelf by but the opinion of the v/orld, as

long as he can conceal his injuftice from the world,

he thinks he is fafe.

Befidcs, it Is found by experience, that thofe

men, who fet up for morality without regard to

religion, are generally virtuous but in part ; they

will be juft in their dealings between m:n and

man, but if they find themfclves difpofed to piide,

luft, intemperance, or avarice, they do not think

their morality concerned to check them in any of

thefe vices ; becaufe it is the great rule of fuch

men, that they may laivfully follow the dictates of

nature, v.hcrevcr their fafety, health, and foitune

arc not injured. So that, upon the whole, there

is hardly one vice, which a m.ere moral man mv.y

rot, upon fome occafions, allow himfelf to prac-

tife.

I'he other Hilfe principle, which fome men (et

up in the place of confcience to be their diredlor

in life, is vvhat thofe who pretend to it call honour.

This word is often made the fan^tion of an oath

;

it is reckoned to be a great ccmm.cndation to be a

ftricl
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ilri£l man of honour j and it is commonly under-
' flood, that a man of honour can never be guilty

'x)f a bafe acSlion. This is ufually the ftj/le of mi-

litary men, of perfons with titles, and of others

who pretend to birth and quality. 'Tis true in-

deed, that in ancient times it was univerfally un-

derftood, that honour was the reward of virtue ;

but, if fuch honour as is now-a-days going will not

permit a man to do a bafe a£tion, it muft be al-

lowed, there are very fev/ fuch things as bafe ac-

tions in nature. No man of honour, as that word

is ufually underftood, did ever pretend that his

honour obliged him to be chafle or temperate, to

pay his creditors, to be ufeful to his country, to
" do good to mankind, to endeavour to be wife or

learned, to regard his word, his promife, or his

oath : or, if he hath any of thefe virtues, they

were never learned in the catechifm of honour,

which contains but two precepts ; the pun<5lual

" payment of debts contracted at play, and the right

underftanding the feveral degrees of an affront, in

order to revenge it by the death of an adverfary.

But fuppofe this principle of honour, which

fome men fo much boaft of, did really produce

more virtues than it ever pretended to ; yet, fmcc

the very being of that honour depended upon the

breath, the opinion, or the fancy of the people, the
''

virtues derived from it could be of no long or

certain (duration.

For example : fuppofe a man, from a principle

»f honour, fhould rcfulve to be jufl, or chafte, or

S 4 temperate.
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temperate, and yet the cenfuring -world fiiould

take a humour of refufmg him thofe chara6ters,

he would then think the obligation at an end.

Or, on the other fide, if he thought he could
gain honour by the falfeft and vlleft adion (which
is a cafe that very often happens) he would then
make no fcruple to perform it. And God knows,
it would be an unhappy ftate, to have therelio-ion,

the liberty, or the property of a people lodged in

fuch hands j which, however, hath been too often

the cafe.

What I have faid upon this principle of honour
may, perhaps, be thought of fmall concernme?it

to moft of you, who are my he^re;-? : however, a

caution was not altogether annecefiary ; fmce
there is nothing by which not only the vulgar, but

the honeft tradcfman hath been fo much deceived,

as this infamous pretence to honour in too many
of their betters.

Having thus fhpwn you the weaknpfs and up-
certainty of thofe principles, which fome men fet

up in the place of confcicnce to dired them in

their adions, I fhall now endeavour to prove to

you, that there is no folid, firm foundation of vir-

tue, but in a conscience directed by the principles

of religion.

There is no way of judging hpw far we may
depend upon the actions of men, otherwife than

by knowing the motives, and grounds, and caufes

oi them ; and, if the motives of our adlions be

not rcfolvcd and determined into the law of God,

they
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they will be precarious and uncertain, and liable

to perpetual changes. I will fhew you what I

mean, by an example: fuppofe a man thinks it his

duty to obey his parents, becaufe rcafon tells him

fo, becaufe he is obliged by gratitude, and becaufe

the laws of his country command him to do fo :

if he ftops here, his parents can have no lafting

fecurity ; for an occafion may happen, wherein it

may be extremely his intcrell to be difobcdient,

and where the laws of the land can lay no hold

upon him : therefore, before fuch a man can fafely

be trufted, he muft proceed farther, and confider,

that his reafon is the gift of God ; that God com-
manded him to be obedient to the laws, and did

moreover, in a particular manner, enjoin him to

b.e dutiful to his parents ; after which, if he lays

due weight upon thofe confiderations, he will,

probably, continue in his duty to the end of his

life : becaufe no earthly intcrell can ever come in

competition to balance the danger of offending his

Creator, or the happinefs of pleafing him. And
of all this his confcience will certainly inform him,

if he hath any regard to religion.

Secondly ; P'car and hope are the two greateft

natural motives of all men's actions : but neither

of thefe paflions will ever put us in the way of

virtue, unlefs they be dire<5ted by confcience. For

although virtuous micn do fomctimes accidentally

make their way to preferment, yet the world is fo

corrupted, that no man can reafonahly hope to be

rewarded in it merely upon account of his virtu-e.

And,
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And, confequently, the fear of punifhrr.ent in this

life will preferve men from very few vices, fmce

fome of the blackefi: and bafeft do often prove the

fureft fteps to favour ; fuch as ingratitude, hvpo-

crify, treachery, malice, fubornation. atheifm, and

many more which human laws do little concern

themfelves about. But when confcience placeth

before us the hopes of everlafting happinefs, and

the fears of everlaflingmifery, as the rev/ard and

punilliment of our good or evil actions, our rea-

fon can find no way to avoid the force of fuch an

argument, otherwife than by running into infide-

lity.

Lajlly^ Confcience will diredl us to love God,
and to put our whole truft and confidence in him.

Our love of God will infpire us with a deteftation

for fin, as what is of all things moft contrary to

his divine nature ; and, if we have an entire con-

fidence in him, that will enable us to fubdue and

defpife all the allurements of the world.

It may here be objected, if confcience be fo fure

a diredlor to us Chriftians in the condu6l of our

lives, how comes it to pafs that the ancient hea-

thens, who had no other lights but thofe of nature

and reafon, fhould fo far exceed us in all manner

of virtue, as plainly appears by many examples

they have left on record ?

To which it maybe anfwcred ; firfl:, thofe hea-

thens were extremely ftrift and exadl in the edu-

cation of their children ; whereas among us this

care is fo much laid afide, that the more God has

blcfled
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blefied any man with eftate or quality, juft fo much

the lefs, in proportion, is the care he takes in the

education of his children, and particularly of that

(child which is to inherit his fortune ; of which

the efFecls are vifible enough ainono; the o-reat ones

of the world. Again, thofe heathens did, in a

particular manner, inftil the principle into their

children of loving their country, which is fo far

ptherwife nov/-a-days, that of the feveral parties

among us, there is none of them that feem to have

fo much as heard whether there be fuch a virtue

in the world, as plainly appears by their pra<Slices,

and efpecially when they are placed in thofe ftati-

ons where they can only have opportunity of

Shewing it. Laftly ; the moft confiderable among

the heathens did generally believe rewards and

punifhments in a life to come j which is the great

principle for confcience to work upon : whereas

too many of thofe, who would be thought the moft

confiderable among us, do, both by their pradlices

and their difcourfes, plainly affirm, that they be-

lieve nothing; at all of the matter.

Wherefore, fince it hath manifeftly appeared,

that a religious confcience is the only true folid

foundation, upon which virtue can be built, give

rne leave, before I conclude, to let you fee how
neceflary fuch a confcience is, to conduct us in

every ftation and condition of our lives.

That a religious confcience is neceflary in any

ftation, is confeffcd even by thofe, who tell us

that all religion was invented by cunning men in

order
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order to keep the world in awe. For if religion,

by the confelHon of its adverfaries, be neceflary

towards the well-governing of mankind ; then

every wife man in power will be fure not only to

chufe out for every ftation under him fuch perfons

as are moft likely to be kept in awe by religion,

but likewife to carry fome appearance of it him-

felf, or elfe he is a very weak politician. And
accordingly in any country, where great perfons

aft'ect to be open defpifcrs of religion, their coun-

fels will be found at laft to be full as deftrufiive to

the ftate as to the church.

It was the advice of Jethro to his fon-in-Iaw

Jliofes^ to provide able nicn^ fuch a^fcar Gody men

of truthf hating covetoufnefs^ and to place fuch over

the people ; and Alofes^ who was as wife a ft-atef-

man at Icaft as any in this age, thought fit to

follow that advice. Great abilities, without the

fear of God, are moft dangerous inftruments, when

they are trufted with power. The laws of man

have thought fit, that thofe v/ho are called to any

office of truft fhould he bound by an oath to the

faithful difcharge of it : but an oath is an appeal

to God, and therefore can have no influence ex-

cept upon thofe, who believe that he is, and that

he is a rewarder of thofe that feek him, and a

pus^iilher of thofe who difobey him : and therefore,

we fee, the laws themfelves are forced to have re-r

courfe to confcience in thefe cafes, becaufe their

penalties cannot reach the arts of cunning men,

vvho can find ways to be guilty of a thoufand in-

l jultices
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juftices without being difcovered, or at leaft with-

out being punifhcd. And the rcafon why we find

fo many frauds, abufes, and corruptions where any

truft is conferred, can be no other, than that there

is fo little confcience and religion left in the world,

or at leaft that men, in their choice of inftru-

ments, have private ends in view, which are very

different from the fervice of the publick, Befides,

it is certain, that men who profefs to have no re-

ligion, are full as zealous to bring over profelytcs

as any papift or fanatick can be. And therefore,

if thofc who are in ftation high enough to be of

influence or example to others; if thofe (I fay)

openly profefs a contempt or dilbelief of religion,

they will be fure to make all their dc pendents of

their own principles ; and what fecurity can the

publick expciSi: from fuch perfons, whenever their

interefts or their lulls come into competition with

their duty ? It is very pofTible for a man, wh«
hath the appearance of religion, and is a great

pretender to confcience, to be wicked and a hypo-

crite ; but it is impoffible for a man, who openly

declares againft religion, to give any reafonable

fecurity that he will not be falfe, and cruel, and

corrupt, whenever a temptation offers, which he

values more than he does the power wherewith

he was trufted. And if fuch a man doth not

betray his caufe and his mafter, it is only bccaufe

the temptation was not properly offered, or the

profit was too fmall, or the danger too great.

And hence it is, that v.^e find fo little truth or

juftice
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juftlce among us, becaufe there are fo very (qW^

who, either in the fervice of the publick, or in

common dealings with each other, do ever look

farther than their own advantage, and how to

guard themfelves againft the laws of the country}

which a man may do by favour, by fecrecy, or by

cunning, though he breaks almoft every law of

God.
Therefore, to conclude : It plainly appears, that

unlefs men are guided by the advice and judgment

of confcience founded on religion, they can give

no fecurity that they will be either good fubjetls^

faithful fervants of the publick, or honeft in their

mutual dealings; fmce there is no other tie,

through which the pride, or luft, or avarice, or

ambition of mankind will not certainly break one

time or other.

Confider what has been faid, etc.

A SER.
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SERMON
ON

BROTHERLY LOVE.

Heb. xiii. I.

Let brotherly love continue^

IN the early times of the gofpel, the ChrifFians

were very much diftlnguifhed from all other

bodies of men, by the great and conftant love they

bore to each ether ; vi^hich, although it was done

in obedience to the frequent injunctions of our

Saviour and his apcftles, yet, I confefs, there

feemeth to have been likewife a natural reafon,

that very much promoted it. For the Chriftians

then were few and fcattered, living under perfe-

cution by the heathens round about them, in whofe

hands was all the civil and military power ; and

there is nothing fo apt to unite the minds and

hearts of men, or to beget love and tendernefs, as

a general dif!:refs. The firfl diflenfions between

Chriftians took their beginning from the errors

and herefies that arofe among them ; many of

thofe herefies, fomctimes extinguiftied and fome-

times reviving, or fuccceded by others, remain to

this
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this day ; and having been made inftruments to

the pride, avarice, or ambition of ill-defigning

men, by extinguiftiing brotherly love, have been

the caufe of infinite calamities, as well as corrup-

tions of faith and manners, in the Chriftian world.

The laft legacy of Chrift was peace and mutual

love ; but then he foretold, that he came to fend

a fword upon the earth ; the primitive Chriftian^

accepted the legacy, and their fucccflbrs dov/n to

the prefent age have been largely fulfilling his pro-

phecy. But whatever the pradliice of mankind

hath been, or ftill continues, there is no duty

more incumbent upon thofe who profefs the gof-

pei, than that of brotherly love; which, whoever

could reilore in any degree among men, would be

an inllrumcntof more good to human fociety, than

ever was, or will be, done by all the ftatefmen and

politicians in the world.

It is upon this fubjeft of brotherly love, that I

intend to difcourfc at prefent, and the method I

obferve {hall be as follows :

I. Flrji^ I will enquire into the caufes of this

great want of brotherly love among us.

II. Secondly^ I will lay open the fad effe<5ls and

confequences, which our animofities and

mutual hatred have produced.

III. Lajlly^
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IH; L(tftl)\ I will Uie fome motives and exhcr-

tJltions, that may peffLiade you to embrace bro-

therly love, and continue in it.

I. F'lrj}^ I fhall enquire into the caufes of ti\l9

great v/ant of brotherly iove among us.

This nation of ours hath, for an hundred yra:';

paft, beeh infefted by two enemie.^, the p^pill.;

iind fanaticks, who, each in their tufiis, filled \t

with blood and flaughter, and, for a tirhe, deftroyed

both the church and governmerlt:. The mcm6fy^

of' thefe events hath put all true proteftants equally

tipon their guard r.gainft both thefe adverfariP5>

who, bv cohfequence, do Equally hate us. The
fanaticks fevlle lis, a5 too nearly approaching to

popery ; and the papiils condemn us, as border-

ing too much on fanaticifm. The papifts, (jod

bepraifed, are, by the v/ifdom of our laws, put

out of all vifible poffibility of hurting us ; befides,

their religion is fo generally abhorred, that they

have no advocates of abettors among proteflants to

affift them. But the fanaticks are to beconfidered

in another light j they have bad, of late years,

the power, the luck, or the cunning, to divide us

among ourfelves ; they have endeavoured to repre-*

fent all thofe, who have been fo bold as to oppole

their errors and defigris, under the character 6t

perfons difaffecled to the government ; and they

have fo far fiicceeded, that nbw-a-days, if a cler-

gyman happens to preach with any zeal and vehe-

rhence againft the fm or danger of fchifm, there

vi'i)] not want too many, in his congregation, ready

Vol. XL 1^ enouo-ij
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enough to cenfure him as hot and high-flying, an

inflamer of men's minds, an enemy to moderation,

and difloyal to his prince. This hath produced a

formed and fettled divifion between thofe who
profefs the fame dodiune and difcipline, while they

who call themfelves moderate are forced to wi-

den their bottom, by facrificing their principles and

their brethren to the incroachments and infolence

of dilTenters, who are therefore anfwerable, as a

principal caufe of all that hatred and animofity

now reigning among us.

Another caufe of the great want of brotherly

love is the weaknefs and folly of too many among
you of the lower fort, who are made the tools and

inftruments of your betters to work their defigns,

wherein you have no concern. Your numbers

make you of ufe, and cunning men take the ad-

vantage, by putting v/ords into your mouths,

which you do not underfland j then they fix good

or ill characters to thofe words, as it beft ferves

their purpofes : and thus you are taught to love or

hate, you know not what or why
;
you often

fufpecl your beft friends and ncareft neighbours,

even your teacher himfelf, without any reafon, if

your leaders once taught you to call him by a

name, which 'they tell you fignifieth fome very

bad thing.

A third caufe of our great want of brotherly

love fcemcth to be, that this duty is not fo often

infifted on from the pulpit, as it ought to be in.

fuch times as thefc ; on the contrary, it is to be

doubted.
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doubted, whether doctrines arc not fometimes

delivered by an ungoverned zeal, a defae to be

diftinguifbed, or a view of intereft, which produce

quite different effects ; when, upon occafions fct

apart to return thanks to God for fonrie public

bleffing, the time is employed in ftirring up one

part of the congregation againft the other^ by re-

prefentations of things and perfons, v/hich God

5

in his niercy, forgive tkofe who are guilty of.

The laft caufe I fhall mention of the want of

irotherly love is, that unhappy difpofition towards

politicks among the trading people, vvhich hath

been induftriouHy inftilled into them. In former

times, the middle and lower fort of mankind fel-

dom gained or loft by the factions of the kingdornj

and therefore were little concerned In them, fur-

ther than as matter of talk and amufement ;
but

how the meaneft dealer will exped to turn the

penny by the merits of his party. He can repre-

fent his neighbour as a marl of dangerous princi-

ples, can bring a railing accufation againft him^

perhaps a criminal one, and fo rob him of his

livelihood, and find his own account by that much

itiore than if he had difparaged his neighbour's

goods, or defamed him as a cheat. For fo it hap-

pens, that, inftead of enquiring into the fkill or

lionefty of thofe kind of people, the mariner is novr

to enquire into their party, and to reje£l or en-

courage them accordingly ; which proceeding hath

iimade ouf people, in general, fuch able poiitici-

T % ?iris,
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ans, that all the artifice, flattery, difHrnuktioR,

diligence, and dexterity in undermining each other,

which the fatirical wit of men hath charged upon

courts ; together with all the rage and violence,

cruelty and injuftice, which have been ever im-

puted to public aiTemblies j are with us (fo polite

are we grown) to be feen among our meaneft

traders and artificers in the greateft perfed^ion.

All which, as it may be matter of fome humilia-

tion to the wife and mighty of this world, fo the

cftedts thereof may, perhaps, in time, prove very

different from what, 1 hope in charity, were ever

forefeen or intended.

II. I will therefore now, in the fecond pliice,

lay open fome of the fad efte<5ts and confequences,

which our animofitics and mutual hatred have pro-

duced.

And the firft ill confequence is, that our want

of brotherly love hath almoft driven out all fenfe

of religion from among us, which cannot well be

otherwife : for fmce our Saviour laid fo much

weisht upon his difciples loving one another, that

he gave it among his laft inlbudions j and fince

i.he primitive Ohriftians are allowed to have chiefly

propagated the faith by their llriift obfervance of

that inllruclion, it mull follow that, in proportion

as brotherly love declineth, Chriflianity will do

fo too. The little religion there is in the world,

hath been obfcivcd to relide chiefly among the,

middle
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middle and lower fort of people, who are neither

tempted to pride and luxury by great riches, nor

to defperate courfes by extreme poverty: and truly

I, upon that account, have thought it a happi-

iiefs, that thofe who are under my immediate care

are generally of that condition ; but where party

hath once made entrance, with all its confcqucn-

ces of hatred, envy, partiality and virulence, reli-

gion cannot long keep its hold in any ftate or

degree of life whatfoever. For, if the great men
of the world have been cenfured in all ages for

mingling too little religion v/ith their politicks,

what a havock of principles muft they needs make

in unlearned and irregular heads ; of which in-

deed the effedls are already too vifible and melan-

choly all over the kingdom !

Another ill confequence from our want of bro-

therly love is, that it increafeth the infolence of

the fanaticks j and this partly arifeth from a mif-

taken meaning of the word moderation ; a word

which hath been much abufed, and banded about

for feveral years paft. There arc too many peo-

ple indifferent enough to all religion ; there are

many others, who diflikc the clergy, and would

have them live in poverty and dependence; both

thefe forts are much commended by the fanaticks

for moderate men, ready to put an end to our di-

vifions, and to make a general union among pro-

teftants. Many ignorant well-meaning people are

deceived by thefe appearances, ftrengthened with

great pretences to loyalty : and thefe occafiojis the

T 3
faiiaticks
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f^natlcks lay ho|d on, to revile the dodlrlne and

difcipline of the church, and even infult and op-

prefs the clergy, wherever their numbers or fa-

vourers will bear thern out ; infomuch, that one

wilful refra(Slory fanatick hath been able to difturb

a whole parifh for many years together. But the

moft moderate and favoured diyines dare not own,

that the word moderation^ with refpcft to the diflen-

ters, can be at all applied to their religion, but is

purely perfonal or prudential. No good man r^-

pineth at the liberty of confcience they enjoy j

and, pej-haps, a very moderate divine may think

better of their loyalty than others do ; or, to

fpeak after the manner of men, may think it ne-

pelTary, that all proteftants ihould be united againft

the common enemy ; or out of difcretion, or other

rcafons btft known to himfelf, be tender of men-

tioning them at all. But flill the errors of the

flifFenters are all fixed and determined, and muft,

upon demand, be acknowledged by all the divines

of our church, whether they be called, in party

phrafe, high or low, moderate or yiolent. And
further^ I believe it would be hard to find many
moderate divines, who, if their opinion were alkcd

whether diiTesitcrs {hould be trufled with power,

could, according to their confcieaces, anfwer to

the affirmative j from whence it is plain, that all

the flir, which the fanaticks have made with this

word moderation.) was only meant to increafe our

jdivifions, and widen them fo far as to make room

for
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for themfelves to get in between. And this is the

only fcheme they ever had (except that of deftroy-

ino- root and branch) for the uniting of protcftants,

they fo much talk of.

I fhall mention but one ill confequence more,

which attends our want of brotherly love ; that it

hath put an end to all hofpitality and friendfhip,

all good correfpondence and commerce between

mankind. There are indeed fuch things as leagues

and confederacies among thofe of the fame party ;

but furely God never intended, that men fhould

be fo limited in the choice of their friends : how-

ever, fo it is in town and country, in every parifli

and ftreet ; the paftor is divided from his flock,

the father from his fon, and the houfe often di-

vided againft itfelf. Men's very natures are foured,

and their paflions inflamed, when they meet in

party clubs, and fpend their time in nothing elfe

but railing at the oppofite fide ; thus every man
alive among us is encompaflTed with a million of

enemies of his own country, among which his

oldefl acquaintance and friends, and kindred them-

felves, are often of the number : neither can

people of different parties mix together without

conftraint, fufpicion and jealoufy, watching every

word they fpeak for fear of giving offence, or elfe

falling into rudenefs and reproaches, and fo leav-

ing themfelves open to the malice and corruption

of informers, who were never more numerous or

expert in their trade. And as a further addition

T 4 to
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to this evil, thofe very (gw, who, by the gcqd*

ncfs and generofity of their nature, do in their

own hearts defpife this narrow principle of con-

fining their friendfhip and cftecm, their charity

and good offices, to thofe of th<;;ir own party, yet

dare not difcover their good inclyiations for fear

of lohng their favour and intcreft. And others

again, whom God had formed with mild and

g.eptlc difpofitions, think it ncccffary to put a force

upon their own tempers, by acting a noily, violent,

malicious part, as a means to be diftinguifiied.

Thus hath party got the better of the very gc^jius

and conftitution of our people ; fo that whoever

reads the character of the EngliJJy in former ages,

will hardly believe their prcfcnt poflcrity to be of

the fame nation or climate.

III. I fhall now, in the lad place, make ufc of

fome motives and exhortations, that may perfua^9

you to embrace brotherly love, and to continue in

it. Let me apply myfelf to you of the lower fort,

^nd defire you will confider, when any of you

Uiajce ufe of fair and enticing words to draw in

Cuftomers, whether you do it for their fakes or

your own. And then for whofe fakes do you,

think it is, that your leaders are fo induftrious to

put into your heads all that party rage and viru-

lence ? Is it not to make you the tools and in-

ftruments, by which they work out their own.

defigns ? Has this fpirit of fadion been ufeful tq
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any 01 you in your worluly con«erns, except to

thofe who have traded in whifpering, backbiting*

or informing, and wanted ficill or honefty to thrive

by fairer methods ? It is no bufinefs of yours to

enquire, who is at the head of armies, or of coun-

cils, unlefs you had power and fkill to chufe, nei-

ther of which is ever like to be your cafe ; and

^lerefore to fill your heads with fears, and hatred

of perfons and things, of which it is-impoflibleyou

.can ever make a right judgment, or to fet you at

variance with your neighbour, becaufe his thoughts

are not the fame as yours, is not only in a very

grofs manner to cheat you of your time and quiet,

but likewife to endanger your fouls.

Secondly^ In order to reftore brotherly love, let

me earneftly exhort you to ftand firm in your reli-

gion, I mean the true religion hitherto eftablifhed

jimong us, without varying in the leaft either to

popery on the one fide, or to fanaticifm on the

other ; and in a particular manner beware of that

word, moderation ; and believe it, that your neigh-

bour is not immediately a villain, a papift, and a

traitor, becaufe the fanaticks and their adherents

will not allow him to be a moderate man. Nay,

it is very probable, that your teacher himfelf may

be a loyal, pious, and able divine, without the

Jeaft grain of moderation, as the word is too fre-

quently underftood. Therefore, to fet you right

jn this matter, 1 will lay before you the charafter

pf a truly moderate man, and then I will give you

the
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the defcription of fuch an one, as falfely pretend*

eth to that title.

A man truly moderate is fteady in the do<5lrine

and Hifcipline of the church, but with a due

Chrlflian charity to all who diflent from it out of

a principle of confcience j the freedom of which,

he thinketh, ought to be fully allowed, as long dd

it is not abufed, but never trufted v/ith power.

He is ready to defend with his life and fortune the

proteftant fucceflion, and the proteftant eftablifhed

faith, againft all invaders whatfoever. He is for

giving the crown its juft prerogative, and the peo-

ple their juft liberties. He hateth no man for

difrcring from him in political opinions ; nor doth

he think it a maxim infallible, that virtue fhould

always attend upon favour, and vice upon difgrace.

Thefe are fome few lineaments in the character of

a truly moderate man : let us now compare it

with the defcription of one, who ufually pafleth

under that title.

A moderate man, in the new-meaning of the

word, is one, to whom all religion is indifferent

;

who, although he denominates himfelf of the

church, regardeth it no more than a conventicle.

He perpetually raileth at the body of the clergy,

with exceptions only to a very few, who, he hop-

eth, and probably upon falfe grounds, are as

leady to betray their rights and properties as him-

felf.
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felf. He thinks the power of the people can never

be too great, nor that of the prince too little ;

and yet this very notion he publiiheth, as his beft

argument to prove him a moft loyal fubjeft.

Every opinion in government, that differeth In the

leaft from his, tends dire£tly to popery, flavery,

and rebellion. Whoever lieth under the frown of

power, can, in his judgment, neither have com-

mon fen fe, common hcnefty, nor religion. Laftly,

his devotion confifleth in drinking gibbets, con-

f'jfion, and damnation ; in profanely idolizing the

memory of one dead prince, and ungratefully

trampling upon the afhes of another.

By thefe marks you will eafily diflinguifli a

truly moderate man from thofe, who are com-

monly, but very falfely, fo called ; and while

perfons thus qualified are fo numerous and fo noify,

fo full of zeal and induftry to gain profelytes and

fpread their opinions among the people, it cannot

be wondered that there fhould be fo little brotherly

love left among us.

Lqjily, It would probably contribute to reftore

fome degree of brotherly love, if we would but

confider, that the matter of thofe difputcs, which

inflame us to this degree, doth not, in its own

nature, at all concern the generality of mankind.

Indeed as to thofe, who have been great gainers

ox lofers by the changes of the world, the cafe is

idiiFerent ; and to preach moderation to the firft,

and
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and patience to the laft, would perhaps be to lit-

tle purpofe : but what is that to the bulk of the

people, who are not properly concerned in the

v]uarrel, although evil inftruments have drawn

them into it ? for, if the reafonable men on both

fides were to confer opinions, they would find

neither religion, loyalty, nor intereft, are at all

affected in this difpute. Not religion, becaufe the

members of the church, on both fides, profefs to

agree in every article : not loyalty to our prince,

which is pretended to by one party as much as the

other, and therefore can be no fubjeft for debate :

nor intereft, for trade and induftry lie open to all;

and, what is further, concern only thofe who have

cxpcclations from the publick : fo that the body

of the people, if they knew their own good, might

yet live amicably together, and leave their betters

to quarrel among themfelves, who might alfo pro-

bably foon come to a better temper, if they were

Icfs feconded and fupported by the poor deluded

multitude.

I have now done with my text, which I con-

fefs to have treated in a manner more fuited to the

prefent times, than to the nature of the fubjedl in

general. That I. have not been more particular in

explaining the feveral parts and properties of this

great duty of brotherly love, the apoftle to the

Thsjfalotnans will plead my excufe. Touching bro-

therly love (faith he) ye need not that I write tinii

you.
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yon^ for yf yourfehcs arc taught of God to lo'vc ons

another. So that nothing remains to add, but our

prayers to God, that he would pk-aCe to rcfiore

and continue this great duty of brotherly love or

charity among us, the very bond of peace and of

all virtues.

Nov. 29, 1 7 17.

E s' D OF Vol. XI.
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